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BOSTON MAKING 
STRONG BID FC» 

PORT BUSINESS

BRITISH FORCES 
IN ACTION ON 

5 ULSTER BORDER

PROGRESSIVE 
INSURRECTION 

CHIEF OTIC

LONDON PRESS 
COMMENTS ON 

IRISH PARLEY

EIGHTY PERSONS 
PERISHED WHEN

HOUSES
BY

RIFLE FIRE
Beirut, Jane «—O 

killed and twenty 
during two heure' sharp lighting 
Saturday night between Repub
licans end Specials In Cronus and 
Joy streets. The constabulary 
riddled houses with machine gun 
tod rifle Bra, Mile t*6 civilians 
used bombs, rifles and pistole. A 
saloon was wrecked by a bomb.

Aires, /une 4—The 
steamer Vlga Franca sank today 
off Hohenaat, Paraguay, tollowlng 
an explosion, and it Is believed 
eighty persons perished, according 
to a despatch to La Nation. The 
steamer had on hoard tourists for 
Ignetu FUHs. The explosion occur
red at 1.4» o’clock this morning. 
It le said the veeeel sank so «sick
ly that the passengers had no time 
to dress or to seek lits belts.

ne civilian was
istorm were wounded

and Retake Pettegoe 
from Troop* of Irish 

Republican Army.

REPUBLICANS SUFFER 
l FAIRLY HEAVY LOSSES
| -------------

■« iRepotiican Commander and 
Staff and Many Sinn Pein
era Taken Prisoners.

Grain Shipments Now Going 
Out at Rate of 100,000 

Bushels a Week.

Parliament's Corridors Rife 
With Rumors and Reports 

of Schism in Ranks.

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS 
BECOME DISSATISFIED

Look for Resumption of Ne
gotiations But Are Doubt

ful As to Outcome.

POINT TO ENGLAND’S
DUTY AS PLAIN

Agreed That Necessity De- • 
mads Great Britain Wield 
the Big Stick.

V

J 15 ..

MAYOR CURLEY
THE LIVE WIRE

OPERATIONS 
BY MILITARY 
M FULL SWING

Soys When Shippers and 
Shipmen Get Together Ré
sulte Will Follow.

Directors Claim That Crerar’s 
Political Activities Militate 
Against Their Business.QUEBEC CITY 

TO ENTERTAIN 
I.O.D.E. IN 1923

UNEMPLOYED 
‘VETS’ READY 

TO MEET GOV’T

f London, June 4—Infantry, cavalry, 
lartillery and whippet tank» took pert 
in the Aral offensive action of the 
British troops on the Ulster border 
tend early this afternoon when Pet- 
tlgoe, which atraddled the line, though' 
a large part of the town Is In Free 
State territory, was stormed and re
taken from the troops of the Irish Re- 
publkmn Army who entered h

Reports from Bellas! 
border countryside as swarming with 
khaki, while the British general directs 
the operations from headquarters on 
« bill outside the town.

Boston. June 4—(Canadian Preen) 
—Grain shipments from the port ot 
Boston have now increased to such afi 
extent that they are going out at the 
rate of more than 100,000 bushels a 
week), according to a statement from 
Mayor Gurley's commercial and Indue- 
trial bureau. The banner day waa 
reached Thursday when the Leg-land 
Line steamship Wlnlfredlan sailed 
from the Hooeac docks of the Boston 
and Maine with 23SAM bushels. The 
cargo also Includes 903 head of cattle 
for Liverpool and 400 ‘tons of general 
cargo.

Among other steamships with recent 
large consignments of grain from the 
West the following have sailed from 
this port: Nltolan, with 00,000 bushels ; 
Sachem, with 80,000 bushels, and the 
Dlgby, Western Plein, Nord Africaine, 
and Mississippi, with large shipments.

The mayor said: "The shlpptiw at 
this great cargo of grain from Boston 
Is the teeth of the 'differential' and 
despite the melancholy outpourings of 
our professional commercial peselm- 

Vancouver, B. C., June 4—Mra. I. B. '■“. Is a proof of the fact that when 
Doolittle, of Toronto, waa elected pro- ■“‘PPera and ahipmen get together In 
aident of the National Chapter, and W® ot competition the port of Boeton 
Quebec CKy was selected as the scene '*rI11 her share of International 
of the 11*23 convention, at the closing „*?e8®- ...
sessions of the annual meeting of the Boston Is coming back m a factor 
I. e. D. B. held here on Saturday. MosC ™ international commerce, coming 
of the delegates left on the night boat strong, and it Is time for the crepe 
for Victoria where they will do enter- bangers to leave the mourners' bench 
tained by the Capital City members. and take a vacation.”

A resolution, urging the co-operation 
of the Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion in the fight against the circula 
tlon of Hearat publications In Canada, 
was presented, and it also decided to 
ask the aid of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution and Daughters o< 
the British Empire In the United 
States in thia campaign.

A news Item to the effect that Pre
mier Lloyd George had entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Hearst at luncheon In 
London was the subject of heated dis
cussion. Miss Joan Arnold! Toronto, 
moved a resolution of protest against 
the Empire’s Premier ‘ takth* IMTUteb 
toward one whose doctrines astusna 
such flagrant and Insulting attitude to
ward all things British."

This motion, however, was

Spécial to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont., June 3—The chief de

velopment of the parliamentary week 
was the threatened insurrection 
among Progressives. It was report
ed today that Ms. Crerer would rise 
to a question of privilege, and deny 
that there was a cleavage in bis par
ty, but it is significant of much that 
the denial ever oame, this, despite 
the fact, that the corridors were rife 
with reports and rumors of the 
schism. One report, although an ex
tremely unlikely one, la that Mr. Cre 
rar has been given an Intimation thaï, 
under certain conditions, the Govern 
ment might appoint .him as chairman 
of the National Railways.

More Rumors.

London, June 4—Satisfaction that 
the Irish negotiations would bo re
sumed la expressed In the comment 
of the Sunday papers, but they are 
anxious, as to the outcome. At the 
same time they are emphatic that it 
Is Great Britain’s duty to stand by the

General * Riley Not Pleased “The treaty ainatortez^ave8Joined 
With Government Ar- .^.S^waSTK^SRS; J» 

rangements for Their ^ fi.%*** J
* Reception. been suppressed by a bargain between

two factions—each without a shred ot 
real representative authority to nom
inate a packed Parliament on the bas
is of elections made to order. On that 
basis there can be no valid Irish rat 
ifleation of the treaty and It must 

. . . cease to exist.”
Veterans Will Not Enter The Observer concludes :

r'nraFml f« as . r* l • . ^ the treaty lapses, this countryspiral to Meet Cabinet mast defend the North at any cost 
Member* He against anarchy and Invasion. It mustiviemoera, Me Says. hold the chief towns on the Southeni

' • coast uftlile avoiding all former entan-
Ottawa, Ont.; Jufie 4.—The unem- «1®ments ln the Interior, and it must 

ployed veterans army led by ’ Oener- eUI1 Pureue* without swerving, the ' 
al" Prank Riley arrived in Ottawa hope and alui ot reconciling, not only 
this morning and, after a parade Br,taln and Ireland, but Ulster and the 
through the city, reached Landsdown 8outh. by a far better and sounder 
Park, shortly before noon. They are treaty when the majority once more 
now quartered at Howlck Hall, and ,ree t0 ®P«ak> and when constltu 
will remain there till the interview tional liberty is delivered from the 
with the Government is arranged. cliques of theorists and gangs of ter 

The army, on reaching the exhibi- rcrlsts and the whole system of viol- 
tion grounds, numbered 278. Accord- ence and anarchy which now oppress
ing to ‘'General” Riley they will not 63 th« Irish people and disgraces the 
be allowed to leave the grounds till Ir,®b name.”
the interview with the government Is Tbe Sunday Times says that unless 
arranged. Mayor Frank Plant, who P»ace between the North and South 
addressed the men in Howlck Hall, and the securities of civilized Ufe are 
on their arrival, offered hie services restored, Ireland will continue to he 
in arranging an Interview with the a British issue of the first moment. 
Government. General Riley also ai- The paper considers it the first duty 
dressed the men. of the British Government “to insist

All, however, is not yet sunshine, that the constitution of the Free State 
On Saturday about noon the Cover- comes within the terms of the treaty, 
ment, through one pf the minister», and gives no opening for insinuation 
Issued to the Canadian Press tye fol- of Republican claims. It believes that 

r fikte&JMlftLbe defended and the loyal
Présent arrangements are that the tots in the South and West protected, 

men will be assembled in the railway
committee room of the House of Com- England’s Duty
moues on Monday morning.They will • .
be addressed by the Prime Minister Ttl!s country must, In the flrst 
Hon. H. C. Boland, Minister of the ,be I>r6i,ared to use whatever
department of 'Soldiers Civil Re- ,orca is necessary," adds the Tlmee, 
establishment. and In the second case hold the Pro-

visional Government and its successor 
to strict accountability. Both these ob
ligations are implicitly in the treaty, 
and resolute enforcement of the terms 
of the treaty offers Ireland her one 
hope of escape from total disintegra
tion.”

The Weekly Dispatch say»:
“Having received the right to gov

ern, the Irish Free State leaders must 
be suppressed and punished, personal 
property made secure and peace and 
order restored. Above all, they must 
understand that England cannot dis
interest herself In relation to the ap
palling situation In the North. Her 
obligations are clear and they will 
not be forgotten.
not allow the Northern or Southern 
loyalists to be betrayed.

“With Ireland, then, rests the grave 
choice between following the pathway 
of peace, which is alsc that of honor, 
and heading for Irretrievable disaster.”

Seventy
Troops.

usand British' 
iv on UlsterDaughters of Empire Ask 

G. W. V. A. to Co-operate 
in Fight Against Hearst 

Papers.

TORONTO WOMAN
NATL PRESIDENT

Borland.on May

describe the GUNS ON
SINN POSITIONS

6 INSISTS GOVT SEE
MEN AS A BODY

When It became evident that the 
(British were moving in force against 
Pettigoe, the Republicans began to 
withdraw; consequently the*? was lit
tle resistance to parties ot aoldbtrs 
In motors and on foot who dashed 
through the town shortly after noon. 
It is aumA-offlcially announced that the 
Republicans suffered fairly heavy 
losses, but the sole casualty on the 
northern side was the driver of a 
motor car.

Besides the Republican Command
ant and staff, who were taken pris.- 

when the troops 
town, it Is reported that a large num
ber of Sinn Feiners were captured in 
a later clean-up of Pettigoe. Of three 
columns of troops which last evening 
began advancing into the section ot 
Fermanagh county occupied by the 
Southerners, two columns operated to- 
.ward Pettiegoe, the other In the direc
tion of Belleek, which the Republicans 
had also occupied.

Great Activity Displayed
At noon the troops had approached 

to within a mile of Pettigoe without 
drawing the fire of the Southerners, 
who were engaged In the evacuation 
ot the place and of the hills which 
dominated the main road along the 
line of march of the troops. While on 
the Free State aide there was com
plete silence, the greatest activity wai 
displayed* by the approaching columns, 
with manoeuvring cavalry and ;|peciaie 
In motor and whippet tanks flying the 
Union Jack. The tanks were always In 
readiness to move to the support of 
the advancing columns.

The Pettigoe columns made an un
interrupted advance, but the smaller 
body of troops were held on Boa Is
land, ready to land in case of neces
sity and Joining the advance on thd 
town. Howitzers were placed In posi
tion near Belleek where troops were 
massed awaiting orders.

The auxiliary Pandora and numer
ous little annqd motor craft, particip
ated in the general movement. The 
Pandora conveyed across the lake a 
regular fleet of small boats to be used 
as transports.

Additional British troops reached 
Belfast today.

Armored Car» and Tenders 
Patrol Peaceful Roads 
Around CqjmRetiring President Presented 

With Illuminated Address 
Expressing Affection of 
Order.

ely. Another story, and a much mçre 
likely one, Is that Mr. Hoey, ot 
Springfield, and Mr. Shaw, of Calgary, 
are now practically, recognized as the 
leaders of the rebellious wing of the 
Progressives. Still another rtkmor Is 
that Mr. Crerar has been served no
tice by the directors of the Uni tod 
Grain Growers, of which he is presi
dent, that in future the company will 
demand that he give it his undivided 
attention, or take a considerable reduc
tion in his salary. Mr. Ore rar. It 
will be remembered, drawn fifteen 
thousand dollars a year as salary lrom 
this company. Tfce directors, it Is 
said, claim that Mr. Creiar> political 
activities ^militate agatisi tholr bus! 
ness.

j 4—Military operations 
arl now in full swing 

nag» border. Several 
thousand troops, with artillery and ar- 
mored cars, are taking part in the 
movement.

Belfast, June 
on a big scale 
on the Ferma

entered the Military activity 
about ten o’clock $a 
troops, with full fli 
marched from Ennt 
western side of t 
Belleek. Artillery 
tenders, and all 
aphernalia of war 
rattled along the Sa 
planned to place Mg guns In position 
near Roscoe wheys they would com
mand not only MSgheramena Castle, 
but also Belleek fnd the fort over 
looking It, occuplqg by Sinn Fein for-

ImBoa

In reality, began 
turd ay night when 
Shtlng equipment, 
sklllen along the 

h Erne toward 
armored cars, 

customary par- 
tn its train, also 
rrow road. It was

F
Lin MONTCHLM Wearisome Debate

Meanwhile, the 'budget debate 
grows increasingly .wearisome. Today 
its chief interest centred In the speo^h 
of Mr. Andrew .McMaster, who, since 
the departure of Dr. Michael Clark, 
is the only -Liberal free trader In tho 
house. Mr. McMaster, it was noted, 
Was received wttij much greater ac
claim by the Progressives than by the 
Liberals, and responded with some 
frank criticism of his party’s failure 
to make greater tariff redtre:! ma.

Tonight Mr. W. C. Good, 
tario. Progressive, broke aV 
for long distance oratory since the de
bate began by taking the floor early 
in the afternoon and holdiig it until 
after ten o’clock.

HIM OMEEO ces.
Troops O

Another phase ofthe operations was 
the landing of troops on Boa Island, 
the largest Island in Lough Erne, from 
one point of wblcJh^lt is but a mile

occupied by Sinn 
move was carried out with dramatic 
suddenn

Over two hundred soldiers left En
niskillen Saturday afternoon and pro
ceeded to Keeb. a small village off the 
mgin road near Colnelly post of
ficie, wtlere several by-roads lead to 
Lough Erne. Protected by armored 
cars the troops moved down the roads 
to the shore of Lough Erqe 
boqts commandeered earlier ih 
from fishermen on Boa Island were 
In readiness. The troops were ferried 
across and proceeded with utmost cau
tion to the point of the island.

Meanwhile armored cars and tenders 
patrolled the peaceful roads around 
Colnelly. Further along on the road 
leading to Pettigoe and at Lettercran, 
where the counties of Fermanagh, Ty
rone and Donegal converge, they were 
under constant fire from Sinn Fein 
machine guns.

There was Intense machine gun fire 
from the Free State side of the border 
all day Saturday, on a six mile front, 
without perceptible result

Island
Waa Successfully Tugged 

from Champlain Sand Bar 
Which She Hit Friday.

orces. This
recordsMontreal, June 4—According to ad

vices received here today, the Can
adian Pacific steamships liner Mont
calm was tagged off the sand bar at 
Champlain, where she had been ashore 
since 4.30 Friday afternoon, about five 
o'clock tbte rooming. At high tide a 
concerted effort was made by four of 
the most powerful tugs on the St. 
Lawrence and this was succesefiul.

General examination below was' 
made of the ship by Captain J. T. 
Walsh, (Marine Superintendent of the 
C.P. Steamships, when it was found 
that the Montcalm had suffered little 
apparent Injury, although some of her 
bow plaes had been sprung enough 
to make her take a /little water.

The Montcalm then proceeded un
der her own steam to Quebec where 
she arrived a 11 this morning, and 
where the passengers were transfer
red to the Metagama and. the Canada 
which at once sailed for Liverpool. 
The Montcalm was then unloaded and 
will be sent to the Davis Shipbuilding 
Company dry dock at Levis for a 
thorough survey and such repairs as 
may btf found necessary.

No explanation has yet been torth- 
comitig as to how the Montcalm ran 
ashore.

with
drawn as it Is considered that such a 
report should be verified before the 
Older could take any action In the 
matter.

Presentation of an illuminated ad
dress to Miss Arnold!, expressing the 
“sincere affection and loyalty of the 
Daughters of the Empire to their re
tiring president, after two years of 
outstanding service In that office,” was 
made in behalf of the National Chap
ter by Mrs. Graham Thompson, Tor-’ 
onto. Miss Arnold! made a graceful 
response, expressing the appreciation 
of the sympathetic co-operation whio» 
she had received.

THE KILLED IT Arrangement Not Satlsfecttory.
The arrangement is not satisfact- 

In his speech 
Hall, he laid

where 
the day GRIDE GROSSING ory to General Riley, 

to the men at Howlck 
down the proviso that the Government 
representatives had to see the men 
as a body. And afterwards, when 
told of the Government's tentative 
arrangements for receiving them, he 
stated most emphatically “the arrange
ment will not go with me. The men 
win not enter the buildings with my 
consent. The Prime Minister and 
others will have to come out and talk 
to the men. or at least address them 
from the steps of the building. We 
will not go Inside.”

There the matter rests at present. 
Mayor Frank Plant Is engaged In 
negotiating between the army and the 
government and doubtless will ultim
ately arrive at some compromise by 
which an amicable Interview may be 
held.

Three Year Old Baby in 
Party Only Slightly Injured
Sherbrooke. Que., June 4—Alec Don- 

gay, hie wife and fifteen y 
daughter Gladys, are dead, and hie 
son, Patrick, 18 years old, le seriously 
injured as the result of a level railway 
crossing accident about a mile and a 
half from Norton Mills on Saturday. 
A three year old baby, who waa with 
the Dougaye when they were struck 
by the Montreal-New port afternoon 
train, Is only slightly Injured.

The Dougaye were motoroig from 
Norton Mills to their home at .Island 
Pond. They had the side curtains up 
as it was raining, and It le though 
they did not aee the train until the 
engine crashed full Into the car com
pletely shattering it, and Instantly 
killing Mrs. Dougay and hr daughter 
In some miraculous fashion the baby, 
after being carried In front of the en
gine with hie dead mother and slater 
for six hundrd yards, escaped with a 
few scratches. Alec Dougay died on 
the way to the Sheribrooke Hospital 
where the eon la now under treatment

old

MME KILLEDOfficial Communique
Belfast, June 4—An official commun

ique, Issued at headquarters of the 
Ulster military district tonight says:

"British troops moving by water to 
the western end of Lough 
the evening of the third i 
upon from Free State territory ne^r 
Pettigoe. British troops, moving in 
Ulster territory towards Pettigoe on 
the morning ot the fourth, were fired 
upon from Free State territory and 
the driver of a car was killed.

”In consequence ot these occurren
ces,* the armed forces occupying Petti
goe were attacked by British troops 
and driven out, three of them beln> 
killed and a Lewis gun captured. The 
artillery came into action and fired a 
few rounds against a machine gun fir
ing from a wood behind Pettigoe.”

The nation will

Erne on 
were fired Assassins Keep Busy in Bel- 

fast, Hitting When Least 
Expected.

U. S. TO PARTICIPITE .ni conn mm xrmt
DUCHES OTTIWII TESTING TIME FOR 

ULSTER HIS COME
t

ARTHUR HENDERSON 
EXPRESSES ÏIEWS

Belfast, June 4.—Jamei Flanagan, 
a resident magistrate, waa shot and 
killed this morning as he was leaving 
Newry cathedral after mass. Th» 
assassins escaped. A boy waa wound
ed by a stray shot.

As magistrate Flanagan left the 
Cathedral he was approached by 
Jhree men one of whom said ‘'come 
with us.*’

The magistrate declined to do ao 
and was shot. The trio immediately 
leaped aboard an automobile, the en
gine of which had been kept running. 
Father Magee, who heard the shots, 
was just in time to see the gunmey 
run past the parochial house to the 
car. /

Magistrate Flanagans last words 
were "I forgive them.”

Accept Invitation to Be Rep
resented on Comm, to In
vestigate Turkish Atroci-

To Meet Premier and Other 
Members of Federal Cabinet 
Today.

Sir James Craig Says They 
Are fighting the Cause of 
Great Britain. ^

Thinks Tliis An Inopportune 
Time to Curb Power of 
Trades Unions.

ties.

BONNIE BAY, NEED.CONFERENCE OF 
PAN-PACIFIC COnS

Washington, June 4.—The United 
States Government has accepted the 
invitation of Great Britain to be rep
resented on the commission which 
is to investigate alleged Turkish 
atrocities in Anatolia.

In announcing the decision, how
ever, the State Department emphasis
ed that as understood here the com
mission’s duties are to be limited to 
making an Inquiry into conditions 
purely for the Information of the 
governments participating. The Unit
ed States, It was said, does not by 
Its participation assume any further 
obligation or enter into any commit- 
ment.

Ottawa, June 4. — "McDonald* 
Army” ot unemployed veterans, num
bering .some 250 men, finished the 
last, lap of their walk to Ottawa, ar
riving here- shortly before noon today. 
They were welcomed by Mayor Frank 
Plant and provided with meals and 
sleeping accommodation at Howlck 
Hall, where they will remain until 
tomorrow. On Monday morning they 
are to meet the Prime Minister, 
Hon. H. 8. (Boland, Minister of Sold
iers’ Civil Re-establishment, and oth
er Cabinet Ministers and officials of 
the D.8.C.R.

London, June 4—(Canadian Frees) 
—-Arthur Henderson, M. P„ the Labor 
leader, says the extremists among em
ployers in the United Kingdom may 
think this an opportune time to curb 
the power of the Trade Unions and 
teach the workers their places, but 
their success In this direction will 
only have the effect of strengthening 
the induenoe of the extremists In the 
working class movement.

J. R. Clynes, M. P., Presiden of he 
Naional Union of General Workers, in 
a speech yesterday, said: “I do not 
plead tor forgiveness, but merely for 
justice, when I ask all to remember

LondoU, June 4—In the course of an 
interview with the newspaper People, 
Sir James Craig, the Ulster Premier, 
said:

‘The testing time for Ulster has 
come; It may be testing time for Eng
land also has come. If we go down, 
our flag goes down with us."

In the present stand Ulster is tak
ing, Sir James asserted:

"We are fighting not only our owe 
cause but the cause of Great Britain.”

He declared the reason Ulster re
fused to have anything further to do

SIFT BÏ FIRE
Loss Estimated at $250,000 

— Court House Among 
Buildings Destroyed.

To Be Held at Honolulu Next 
October — U. S. Sponsor 
for Gathering.

FIRES CHECKED
BY HEAVY RAINS

Downpour, General Through
out Province, Lessened 
Dangers from Forest Fire 
Situation.

Halifax, N. 6., June 4.—The bul- 
ness section of Bonne Bay, Nfld., was 
swept by fire which caused a loss of 
$860,000, according to advices receiv
ed in Halifax today.

The following leases were reported: 
Court house, government store, 

three stores and residence, 8. G. 
Preble; customs house, Bank of Nova 
Scotia, shop and three stores, J. P. 
HaUburton; residence and two stores, 
John R 
Stephen
shop and warehouse, T. A. Garcln; 

.shop, J. A. Cohen; store each, W. 
Roberts and Wjlltam Wheeler; re
sidence, Charles Read.

Insurance le estimated at $125,000.

Washington, June 4.—Invitations 
to participate in a Pan-Pacific confer
ence on commerce; to be held at 
Honolulu next October, have been 
transmitted, through the State De
partment. to all governments border
ing on the Pacific ocean.

The meeting which will be under 
the auspices of the Pan-Paelflc Union, 
Is to discuss a wide range of prob
lems. The list of those problems in
clude communication, transportation, 
development and conservation of na
tional resources, finance and invest
ments and international relations in 
the Pan-Pacific »araa.

’) wee
became the two leaden ot Southern 
Ireland had signed a poet, which, "In 
our opinion, Jeopardised the whole

SECOND ARREST
IN $10,000 ROBBERY

Peter Demctezuk Charged 
With Complicity in Syd
ney’s Martinello Break.

that, in the great disputes In recent
years, the workers have been on the 
defensive, resisting lower wages and 
conditions tor the worse. I do not say 
that alterations should not be made, 
but I think they might beet be made

question of Empire dtlsenehlp.
Tn taking up that attitude," he con

tinued, "we felt we were taking the 
only steps citizens of'the Empire could 
take, end It is because we believe the

CONVICTED OF
KILLING HUSBAND

Atlanta (Ga.) Woman Sen
tenced’ to Be Hanged July 
28 for the Crime.

U we hod the neceeeeiy national or-
tS’or two stores each. VSpecial to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B., June 4—Bain, 
which set In early on the morally ot 
the third, we, welcomed by the farm
ers, and by those Interested In putting 
out the forest fires, but was most ser
ious to those wishing to celebrate the 
King’s birthday In holiday style. Tbs 
rain was light In the morning, bit be
came heavier as the dpy want on con
tinuing until this afternoon. As It was 
suite general over the Province, the 
forest Are situation, which had become 
most threatening, 1» greatly Improved

gantiation."people of Great Britain Are with us 
In our stand against nny attempt to 
drive ns out of the Empire that we 
are going forward with confldence and 
without fear."

and Thomas Rose;

KENTVILLE MEN Sydney, N. S., Juge 4.—A second 
arrest In the 410,000 Martinello rob
bery at Whitney Pier, was made by 
the city police yesterday when they 
apprehended iPeter Demetezuk, who

Atlanta, Ga., June <•—dire. Cora DJJKE OF YORK TO HiArwwi With Stralina C**h charged with complicity in breaking
MSK «IVKS.'iKSï ACT AS BEST MAW ^ Good. Bom Awdi.

ÆwS ~ rin ggaftwgg
fatnUv roarard» whoniaïî? î, 4n» ,tore here In March while ding this'week to Princess Markll of Hetifnx. N. a. Jen# A—Charged BUILDINGS BURNED,
crashed ’together' .nth”. ?t£ tir SiTd mïïT,°?mloT7or “Œ ÏZt ^«STÎnmptoon.^cî ^râl'Ynn^ 'ïïùïïtoF'SÏ

UNDER ARREST

AUTOMOBILE RACERS 
IN TERRIFIC CRASH

DISCOURAGED BOY
KILLS HIMSELF

X
Montreal. June 4—After We father 

had Insisted either on his getting work, 
or attending a school higher than the

he was going to, Raoul Bachard, DIED PNOM INJURIES.

iJ.cS thïïMÆ:
temple end palled the trigger bore noon from
this mdrning. He died « few minutes was ran down by an automobile at 

"lbtev. Weeteonnt Friday.

Injures received when she

line Insurance.

- 6 41§ ■ ; I

REPUBLICANS 
SURRENDERED TO 

_ BRITISH FORCES

London, June 4—Reports to the 
Proie Association say that the Sinn 
Feiners have evacuated Belleek 
and Magheraena- Castle. One of the 
British artillery shells is reported 
to have killed six of the Sinn 
Feiners ,et Pettigoe. Later an 
armored car entered the town and 
-he British commander gave the 
Republicans 16 minutes |n which to 
■«Tender, this they did by giving 
up aH arme snd. ammunition.

■



.. :yGuard of Eminent V- ;
Arrived in the 

Qty Yesterday to Attend 
Session*.

ofan"

Will
" !Accept His Proposal for 

Purchase of Muscle 
Shoals Plant

PLANT BUCLTFOR
WAR PURPOSES

Automobile'Man Agrees to 
Produce Cheaper Fertilizer 
for die Fanners.

m ■■fr 'A''*
"Th. First Fhrs Hw* 

UUe ot E handsome belld 
«onWsd from Sir

, iThe advance guard cl the corps 
t physicians who will at

tend the annual meeting ot the Ca
nadian Health Congress, which will 
be opened In this city on Tuesday, 
arrived yesterday In the persons ot 
Dr. It. E. Woodhouse, Ottawa, secre
tary of the Canadian Society for the 
Prevention of Tuberculosis; Dr. R. 
K MoClenahan, Toronto, secretary* 
df the Canadian Public Health Asso
ciation, and Alderman John Cowan, 
chairman of the Toronto Board ot 
Health,

Dr. Bernard L. Wyatt, director of 
the Public Health Services cl the 
(Leureqyde |Co., 
asmoke in Fredericton last evening, 
and will address the Rotary Club at 
lunoheontoday on theaubjëct of Pub-

ot

Squires, K.O.M.O., Prime Minister 
NswtWaadUnd. It 11 en historical 
•ketch ot the military operations ot 

Newfoundland Jtegtmsnt I» 
Oolite»» sod on Uie Western Front 
daring the Orest Wsr <1914-1111,, to
gether with ths individuel militer, re
cords end photographs ot the men ot 
the First Contingent, known as "The 
First Fire Hundred,• or "The Bluu Put-

Th# volume le compiled by Richard 
Cramm and Is a wonderful edition 
throughout, not only showing the greet 
amount ot work Involved In getting all 

*5 r*0'* photograph* together, 
bat the history Is rsmarka-jlr well 
written and very Interentlng Thera 
ere three hundred and nlteen page» 
ot photographs and history, with the 
Brat pegs showing a line picture ol 
Songeant T. Ricketts, who was award 
ed the Vleterin Grogs tor meet con
spicuous bravery end devotion to dnt) 
on October U, 1818. The volume has 
a two-fold purpose, dnt to chronicle 
the military operations ot the heroic 
batUUon that represented Newfound
land, sad to illustrate Its persistent 
gallantry and splendid achievements 
by referenda la each' chtpt* to con- 
eploueue Individual herilem The 
■eoond Is to put In compel : form the 
Individual military records ol the Krai 
Contingent,
John*.

These Bve hundred men were the 
foundation upon which was built the 
Newfoundland Regiment, which for 
Its distinguished service In the fleki.

honored with the title "Royal 
Newfoundland Regiment." •

It to understood that Newfoundland 
was the Bret ot Britain's oversees pos
ies# ions to olfer assistance In man 
power, both soldiers andsatiors. after 
the outib read of the war - 

The population of Newfo'-udtond In 
almost exclusively of EngUshJrleh end 
8ootoh stoak. end Is perhaps the most 
enthusiastically British ot thte over
seas section of the Empire.

"The First five Hundred" I» cer
tainly to a very valuable edition to nny 
library and ai a work ot art, the pub
lisher», C. F. Williams and Son», Inc., 
Albany, N. Y.. are to he highly com
plimented.

Washington. Jitne 4—The House 
Military Committee voted yeerterday to 
report the Ford prop owl for the pur- 
chase of Muscle Shoals to the House 
and recommended Its adoption. Recom
mendation. however, will be made by 
the committee, In reporting the Ford 
proposal, that the Gorgas steampower 
plan*, which Is sought by the Detroit 

be eliminated from the 
■of by the Oorern-

Grand Mere. Que.,

lie Health In Industry, and later In 
the week will be one of the speakers 
who will address a public meeting to 
-be held In 8t. Vincent's Auditorium, 
Thursday evening.

Dr. W. J. Bell, Toronto, secretary 
of the Child Welfare section of the 
Canadian Public Health Association, 
spoke in St Stephen last evening, 
and will address a SI» John meeting 
Inter 1» the week.

Dr. Hastings, Medical Health office» 
of Toronto, and an outstanding au
thority on public health of interna
tional repute, spoke In Moncton last 
evening. He will speak In Newcastle 
today, and will address a St. John 
audience in St. Vincent's Auditorium 
Tuesday evening.

Pr. McEaiAern, Ottawa, director 
general of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses, spoke in Woodstock last 
evening. The doctor who Is an au
thority on the standardisation of hos
pitals; Is expected In St. John on 
Friday.

The Conugress, which was held for 
the first time In Toronto last year, Is 
assembling for its second annual 
meeting In St. John, which is the first 
dty in the maritime provinces to 
be so honored. The societies taking 
part In the meeting are the Canadian 
Public Health Association, Canadian 
National Association for the Combat
ing of Venereal Diseases, and the* 
^Canadian Association tor the Pre
vention of Tuberculosis.

The Cqpgress will open Tuesday 
morning in the Armories, and morn
ing and a($ernoon meetings will be 
held there throughout its duration. 
Clinics on Child Welfare will be held 
in the Victorian Order's Some, Carle- 
ton street clinics of venerea ; 1 «seasee 
at the General Public Hospital, and 
clinics on Tuberculosis at the County 
Hospital East St. John.

The notion ott the committee follow
ed die eussions of differences In the 
offer as made by Mr. Ford and the 
model propose! evolved by the com
mittee after 
the Detroit 
Complete agreement was readied by 
the committee members and représen
tative» of Mr. Ford on the fertilise# 
provisions which had been In dispute.

Inquiry into the offer ot 
manufacturer and others.

which embarked fro* St.. The Mnede Skoals plant, located on 
the Tennessee River In Alabama, was 
built by the United States Government 
during the wer for the manufacture ot 
nitrate to be used In high explosives. 
With the termination of the war. the 
Government*! purpose was achieved 
and the plant became available for pri
vate enterprise.

Henry Ford, In an offer which com
prised many provisions, offered to take 
over the property on the understand
ing that the Government loan Mm thd 
necessary money 
ey to be repaid 
period of years. On his aide. Mr Ford 
undertook to manufacture cheaper fer
tiliser for the farmers than has been 
available. Hie 
opment of a 
power and the establishment of moddt 
towps for his 
ally understood that he would even
tually move Me automobile manufac
turing plant to Muscle Shoals.

rainbow colors and each having xa or
iginal verse bearing good wishes and 
causing lots of tun. The glii* ot lin
en, were all worth wfcile and In great 
variety. Many of her friends invited 
were unalble to be present bit sent a 
gift and a verse. After all the pack
ages had been opened, delicious after
noon tea was served, The tea table, 
decorated with lovely rainlnw tinted 
sweat peas was presided over by Mrs. 
James Pettingell, mother ot Mrs. Leo
nard, who was assisted In serving by 
Miss Georgle Trueman, Misa Mary 
Armetrong and Miss Millie Hibbard. 
Those present were Miss West, Mrs. 
Hibbard, Mrs. Pettingell, Mia. R. E. 
Puddington, Mrs. For003 Mllloi, Hali
fax, Mias Ganong, MUs Pitcher. Mrs. 
William J. Davidson, Mrs. Olllver 
Peters, Mrs. WaUer R. Miles, Mrs. 
Percy Falrweather, Mias Annie Mageo, 
Mrs. D. A. Pugsle/, Mrs. Chance 
Scott, Mlss,iPuddlngtJi, Mies Alice 
Davidson, tire. Harold Brock, Mr». 
Jack Falrweather, Mrs Andrew Blair, 
Mis» Thomson, Mias Li «te Thomson, 
Mrs. Harry Gilbert, Mr». Blanche*.,

Miss Nan Falrweather, Misa Millie 
Hibbard and. others.

Mr. Jack Thomson came home on 
Tuesday from Toronto, where he 1» a 
student at Trinity Otfllege.

With her schoolmates ot Norther- 
wood, Mies Mery Frink very happily 
celebrated a birthday anntrersar/ at 
her home on Monday afternoon. Her 
guests were: Catherine Robinson, Win- 
nttred Scott, Elizabeth Lewln. Jane 
Crosby. Barbara Sayre, Louise Allison, 
Octevto Mdlntyre and Margaret Can-

ware to* to nteacher. The 
garden, an* waa meet 
ranged by the bogs. The 
the entertainment will be added to 16a 
building fund of the proposed -mem
orial Bonding to he erected on Col
lege HUV which tt to hoped will he 
started thla summer. The college or- 
cheatra gave great pleeenre by a num
ber at select*» during the evening. 
Those tafcl 
"Sylvette,"
6now; "Stratorel, 
min," (Perclnet’s Father), R. Parks; 
“Paoqulnot," (Bylvette-s Father), C. 
Scott; “Blaise” (A guardian), 1». Ben- 
ton; --Negro»," s. Dunham and J. 
Thornton; "Mask," M. Oerter.

Misa Tlngey ot St. John spent Wed- 
In Rothesay with Mrs. Walter 

(Milas and with her enjoyed the

to carry on, the mon 
with Interest over • or

al

plans Include the dev el- 
large volume of water.

ployees. It to gener
ng part In the play were;

H. Nice; "Perclnet,- 0. >
" J. Frith; -Berga-Washindten, June 4.—Sir Auckland 

Geddes. the British Ambassador, and 
Sao-Ke Alfred Sse, the Chinese Ml» 
later, will leave Washington tomor 
row tor Toronto where; on the follow, 
log day, they are to receive degree! 
from Toronto University. ,

SHOT MMHEtDING 
THE DOUBLE LIFE,, Two pub

lic meetings will be held on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings In St. Vin
cent's Auditorium, and it is greatly to 
be desired that they be well attend
ed, In view of the eminent authorities 
who will speak, and because of the 
importance of the messages they have 
to deliver. The meetings at the 
A™0"»?.» will be open to those 
especially interested In public Health 
and the clinic» will be open to all 
members of the profession In the

ROTHESAY "shower" at Mm. Leonardo.War Aviator Killed by Girl He 
Had Been Deceiving.

of the Senior Branch. W. 
St. Paul's Sunday SchoolA. met at 

house on Monday evening end peeked 
their bales for the Indian Mtoriou 
School at White Fish Lake.

Misses Constance and

Rothesay, June I—On Wadnos 
day evening, member» of the execu
tive committee ot the Duke ot Rolho-

to arrange tor the plonio luncheon of 
the Chapter on next Wednesday, Juno 
7th, when the executive ere to enter- 
tain the other members of the Chap
ter at Mre. W. S. Allison's camp on 
the shore. The regular monthly meet
ing win he held lp the afternoon. and 
win he the last before the summer 
recess.

Yesterday, (Thursday) afternoon 
the formal opining ot the Uolf Club 
for the season, took place. Aflov- 
noon tea hostesses were in. Walter 
E. Foster and Mrs. Hugh MaoKay.

Week-end guests at the home ot 
Mr. and Mre. H. W. Schofield were 
Mrs. Jame» H. McAvlty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Scholeld.

Today at Government House, Mrs. 
Pugftoley to entertaining a luncheon 
and bridge. In honor ot Mre. Howell 
ot Toronto.

On Monday evening Mr. end Mrs. 
Fred C. Mortimer gave a dinner party 
at the Riverside Golf Club tor Mrs. 
Howell. Others present were Mr. end 
Mre. Leonard Tilley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Datglelsh, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Han 
risen, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robin- 
son. Miss Muriel Robertson, Mr. and 
Mre. Harold Bills, Mr. and Mrs. Her 
old Sohoflyld, Mr. end Mrs. H. W 
Frink, Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Arm
strong, Mr. Jamee Harrison.

Mr. and Mre. Henry C. Rankins 
of St. John, were on Wednesday 
guests of Mr. had Mrs. H. F. Fnd- 
dlngton.

Mr. and Mn. «mean A. Jonee and 
family mored from St. John thle 
week, to occupy Mr. John D. Purdy'a 
residence, during the summer.

Mr. J. D. Purdy had Mm Party 
are at their eummer cottage on Hand- 
eraon's Point.

On Wednesday Mre. John H. Thom
son returned from Toro in. where she 
spent the winter. Mrs. Thomson to 
tor the present guest at the turnmer 
home ot her daughter, Mre. Walter 
A. Harrison, Rothesay Pack.

Among those who ero now settled 
In summer home» here.-are Mr end 
Mre. Fred R. Taylor end femllv.

Miss Catherine Dlibrow of St. John, 
spent Thursday hare with Mre. T. * 
G. Armetrong. Mlee DLu ow expeet, 
to leave tomorrow, Saturday, to spend 
the season et Chester; N. S.

A very successful “linen shower " 
which was Also a perfect surprise to 
the guest of honor, wee given on Wed
nesday Afternoon by Mrs. Welter W 
Leonard for Mlee Lily Gordon West of 
St. John, whop# marriage to Mr. Wei. 
ter Chtibb MacLoon of Chatham. li 

In 8t. Pani'e

Kansas City, Mo., June 4.—Frank 
W. Anderson, 9* war aviator, waa 
found In a hotav MSI shot dead, yes
terday, and Mlei/pegigie Marie Beal, 
a nurse, who served'near Anderson 
in Deyton, Ohio, during the war, was 
found unconscious from a bullet 
wound. Thle note was found in the 
room: My name Is Peggy Beal. X 
am 29 years old. I live in Springfield, 
Ills. I came to Kansas City with the 
Intention of marrying Frank E. War. 
ren Anderson When I arrived I 
met him and we went to the (Midwest 
Hotel together.

“He told me he was married and 
that he was not divorced yet. There
fore he could not marry 

“There was nothing more to tell. 
I shot him because he brought me 
here and could not marry mo, 

(Signed)

Starr of
St. John were over tJhe last week-end 
guests at the home * Mr; and Mn. 
Walter Miles and Aumflg.

Mr. qnd Mre. J.L. M^Artty *»4 
moved from St John thle week

city.
family
to spend the summer In Mr. R M. 
Steel's residence here.

Many old Rothesay friends will wet* 
come Mise Mary Lee of (New York, 
formerly of the teaching staff of 
"Netherwood" school. Mise Lee M ex
pected tomorrow, Saturday, to spend 
June with Mr. and Mrs. Walter léon
ard and family.

TEA PRICES RISING WITH IN- 
CREASED DEMAND.

The shortage of the supply of tea 
available for consumption, due to the 
20% reduction In production In the 
gardens of Ceylon and India, during 
1921, has, as might be expected, push
ed the price of the tea offered on the 
market today, up and up. At the 
same time the use of tea has been 
gaining in popularity, end the reduc
tion of four pence a pound duty on 
tea entering England will further 
stimulate the demand. Those In touch 
with the situation adviee us that high
er prices are inevitable.

N.S., to here vlsfing at the home of 
his daughter, Mre. Fred C. Mortimer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schofield and 
family of St. John have re-opened 
-their summer home lu Rothesay Peak.

Mr. Hugh Mackey Is on à business 
trlp^to the North Shore.

son this week.

nell.
Mrs. Pollard Lewln, alter a greatly 

enjoyed visit to Boston, returned home 
on Tuesday. Mre. Lewln Sr., who kept 
house during the absence, hue return
ed to her home In St. John.

On Saturday night last, the Senior 
Debating Society ot Rotheeay Col
legiate Sflhoel presented "The Ro
mancers" a three-act comedy, by Ed
mund Rostand, In the school gymnasi
um. to a capacity bouee. The boys 
had been trained by Mrv W. A. Heines 
(One ot the masters) and certainly 
did credit bo themselves and to thetr

"Peggy Beal-

opened «or the se» 
Mtoe Brook's “TheLIEUT. REED LANDS 

IN OZARK MOUNTAINS
Hlttiilng Poet," re-opened on Thors-
day and tomorrow (Saturday) at S 
o'clock, Mise Ghristine Matthew, ex
pect» to atari the season at "The 
Goose Hang* High." Her attractive 
situation Is at Gondola Point

SMASHES INTO HWMilwaukee, Wl».. June 4.—Lieut.
W. F. Reed, navy pilot, and the last 
of the thirteen airmen to leave Mil
waukee in the national1 air race last 
Wednesday, was reported in des
patches' to tiie Wisconsin Aero Club 
to have landed Friday in the Oxark 
Mountains In Southern Missouri.

The United States coast guard serv- Newcastle, N. B., June 4—About 6.30 
tee announced that Lieut. Read had tonight as the Canadian Government 
covered 886 miles, making Mm third Merchant Marine “Canadian Squattier" 
In the race, and one of the American .op..her way,eP the Minamlcht, to 
contendere In the International event "roche118 wharf, tiie ran Into the 
to be held In Geneva. "aw1of the Moradasoy bridge, putting

the draw out of Commission and en
dangering the lives of a number of 
persons, Including children who had 
gone out on the bridge to watt* the 
steamer pass through.

•Rie draw tonight hang» at an angle 
of about 35 degrees and lust how It 
to to be repaired quickly to a serious 
question.

There were several 
among those onf the

The Lives of Number of 
People at Newcastle En
dangered by Accident.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know Hat 
Genuine Castoria

Always / . 
Bears the / Jr

Signature/V,)r

WAS TROUBLED

WITH HER STOMACH
FOR FIVE YEARS

Wart, Millerdale, Sa* 
v riles:—F| led that I must write U 
on before another day pauei I am 

30 happy and to grateful to your 
■pleodld medicine. Burdock Blood Bit
ters, tor eft* en Die 
I am better.

Mrs.
bridge and the 

accident caused great excitement. Mr. 
Cochrane, the caretaker, who drove to 
the bridge In n carriage to open the 
draw had Just passed over when the 
drew wee struck. Fortunately he was 
able to get »U the people ol the draw 
before the eteantor collided with It 
and thus

of *ve years

1 had stomach trouble so bed. 1
ofcould not bear the email » tarte ot 

food at any kind, and got no »tn and 
weak I could net wo* 1 bad tout 
doctors attend me, hat they did me no 
good. I waa I» no 
IH et
lent an my friends were sera I could 
not use

everted lees at life.

FRIGES PliB FORto. to* felt so 
1 would die, InI 6E EXCESSIVE llIarranged to take plue 

Church. Rothesay, et three o'olenk on 
■ saday afternoon, June 14th. Mtoeyear I Saw where •

Draper Suggests Gov't Act to 
Make Canada Independent 
of Anthracite Coal from

hr Banin* Blood Bitters, so my ha* 
band got me two bottles, bat I had no 
tel tit to ft after ill the diffère* wed! 
claw I bad token, however be lariated 

toe Brat tore deys I 
1 began to «eel bettor, and attar too 
«rat bottle 1 felt »e see* better i 
-real out a little every dey, bet eouM 
not go alone I was eo week, bot I soon 
got so I Meld walk and rot, and Barn 
sot quite etont. 

nearly
tad I feel bettor thin 1 hove tor years 
end can now de all my

Mrs. '»
Leonard at four o’clock, whan they er 
rived a number of friande were there

BE-rSEsSsS
of Halifax, she was ushered tale' the

e Went wttk a lovely bouquet of1M

“ Far Over 
Thirty Years

and •ay U.&
Ottawa, Jtrae 4—P. 11. Draper, NO 

rotary treaawer * the Trade and L» 
bor Congress ot Canada. In speaking 
at a meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council on the coal 
M tout to.

urged that the
ap » Board of

mug
as a wand, and 

presentedsllI ty yens» at age

CASTORIA■■people Miss 
bat wrongly 
« Should so to

Utiles of the

for the
of

SBFro-end eo r.dswvi
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BANK OF MONTREAL
BSTABUSHBD MORE than 106 YBAS8 

TOTAL ASSETS IN BXCBW OP fSOQfiOOfiOO

BRANCHES IN ST. JOHN
Dock Street and Market Square, 

226 Unloo Street.
Bunches et Grand Fell». Perth end ether pointe.

A COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE.

2 King Street.
JFO Brueeeb Street,

p Ijjyu FAV0R BRITAIN
______________iL- of Truck of World Would Follow Parting of 

Measure, Says Leading Authority.■
■

London. June I—British shipping 
Wrcles are very much exercla°«l 
over the subsidy bill now bet>re 
the United States Congress. 
Christian Science Monitor representa
tive, however, learns that the adoption 
ol e retaliatory policy, which wes re
cently mooted, would not be accept
able to the majority ot shipowners and 
Sir Norman H'el, secretary of the Liv
erpool Steamship Owners Association, 
recently declared such suggestions 
were the despair ot the shipowner 

A leading authority, whose views 
may be regarded as typical, told the 
representative ot this paper that the 
immediate result of the subsidy bill 
becoming law would be a serious dis- 
location of the trade ot the world, fol
lowed by its diversion into new chan- 
aels, which is now often shipped from 
United States, would be loaded in a

Canadian harbor.
Furthermore, “the United SUtee," 

he said, “is a great creditor nation, to 
whom other countries have formerly 
paid their debts in pert through the 
shipping services they rendered. H 
no longer allowed to do thle. they will 
have to find other markets whence 
they can drew the needed products, 
offering In part tto return their Invis
ible exports—the service of the mer
cantile marine—as formerly they ot
tered them to the United States. Take 
Great Britain—-she gets no raw ma
terial from the United SUtee which 
cannot ultimately be obtained else
where.

“At the outset, therefore, the sub
sidy bill may mesn a serious loss to 
Greet Britain, but In the end mean an 
even more serious lose to the United
States.”

The

MORE RESIGNATIONS ! BRIEFS FILED IN 
ROM NORRIS eon ' STILllH OISE

Attorney General Johnson 
Haa Tendered His Resigna
tion—Succeeded by Roht. 
Jacob.

All Papers for Mrs. Stillman 
Now in Hsmds of Referee.

Yonkers, N. Y„ June 4—Counsel lor 
Mrs. Anne U. Stillman In the defense 
of e suit tor divorce brought ag&inct 
her by James A. Stillman, the banker, 
announced today that they had filed 
the final briafs and papers for the 
defense in the case.

Mr. StiHman’e attorney said that 
Mr. Stillman haa.until Friday to an
swer the argumenta set forth In the 
'briefs which have been filed with 
Referee Daniel G. Gleason ot Duchess 
County.

Referee Gleaaon also has received 
the brief ot John A. Mack, guardian 
for baby Guy, whose parentage was 
questioned In the divorce suit.

T. H.Winnipeg. June 4,—Hon 
Johnson, attorney general and min 
liter of telephones In the Norris Gov
ernment, has tendered his resignation 
to the Premier, and Is to be succeed
ed by Robert Jacob, a Winnipeg 
lawyer and former member ot the 
'egialatnre, according to Information 
irhich the Free Press says 4» “well 
founded.’’ The resignation of Mr. 
Johnson, to resume' the practice of 
law. confirms reports which have 
feeeen common for months and fol
lows the retirement from •the gov- 
trnment ot Hon. J. W. Armstrong 
md Hon. George H. Malcolm, pro- 
rlndal secretary and minister of 
finance.

Mr. Johnson

Services At
The Cathedralhas been a member 

ot the Norris cabinet since its for- 
(nation In 1916, and a member of the 
legislature since 1907. Pontifical High Mass Was 

Celebrated by His Lordship 
Bishop LeBlanc in Com
memoration of Whitsunday1ER TO EMIT 

IISJOII FROM MRS. SMALL of the day, 
Whitsunday, pontifical high mass was 
celebrated by His Lordship Blahop 
LeBlanc In the Cathedral at 11.30 
yesterday morning. He was assisted 
by Rev. Father Duke as high priest; 
Father Oram, deacon; Rev. Father 
Ramage, sub-deacon; Rev. Father 
Allen, master ot ceremonies; Rev. 
Father McDonald assisted In the sanc
tuary.

The papal benediction, and a plen
ary Indulgence was granted, under 
,the usual conditions, at the conclu
sion of the tri-duum, which was cele
brated in honor of the ter-centenary 
of the founding of the Soplety tor 
the Propogation of the Faith. A spec
ial collection for the society was tak
en up at all the masses celebrated 
throughout the diocese yesterday.

The Rev. Father Simon Oram 
preached the sermon, taking his sub
ject the feast being celebrated.

The Rev. Father also spoke of the 
Public Health meetings to be held In 
St. Vincent’s Auditorium, Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings, whfcah he 
uyged the Faithful to attend, both 
because of the importance of the in
dividual acquiring all possible infor
mation In regard to conserving his 
health, and because of the very emi
nent medical authorities, who would 
address each of the meetings.

Pontifical Vespers werp celebrated 
at the evening services in the Gath 
edral.

In commemoration

Threatened to Expose Her 
to Police As Connected 
With Disappearance of 
Husband. I

Toronto, June 4.—-Alleged to have 
tried to extort $15,000 from Mrs. Am
brose J. Smell, under threat of ex
posing her to the police as a person 
Intimately concerned with the disap
pearance of her husband more than 
two years ago, Northcote Dainton, 
aged 30, \fas taken into custody to
day. The arrest was made In the 
norhwesem part of the city, a few 
minutes after Dinton had picked up 
a decoy package placed -by Mrs. 
Small. Dainton is charged with ex
tortion. x

Dainton, the police say, sent a let
ter to Mrs. Small last Friday and 
warned her that refusal to place 
money demanded In a certain place 
would lead to her being exposed. 
Mrs. Small carried the letter to de
tective headquarters. Dainton said 
he had been In the city orly two 
weeflts, and bad jumped freights from 
■Vancouver to Toronlto. He would 
not say why he had written the let
ter, to Mrs. Small.

Where The Rain
Was Welcomed

■SEN POEM
EXPEDITION 111

Sun-Parched Lend With Soud- 
ed Plot» and Larger Culti- 
vated Lend Greatly Bene-

Schooner Maud Sailed With 
Party of Explorers for the 
Arctic Ice Packs.

fited.
Beattie, Wantin., May 4—The auxil

iary power schooner Maud, hearing 
the Amundeen Polar Basin scientific 
expédition, sailed from Beattie at 3.40, 
yesterday afternoon, for Nome, Alaska, 
on the first leg of a fixe year voyage 
through the Arctic lee peeks.

Captain Oscar Wilting, sailing mas- 
r at the Maud, commanded the vea- 

eet Raold Amundsen, chief of'the ex
having decided to proceed to 

by steamer «ailing today. 
United States, army 

pac, and a flotilla of cruleera from the 
Beats ot the Settle and Queen City 
yacht clohe, escorted the Maud up the 
Paget Sound.

Although coming on a holiday, there 
were tew who did not greet Satardars 
rain with joy, ee It tall In » gentle 
dritte es*y In the afternoon and 
gradually increased In force to eona 
and showers which grew strong* * 
night approached and continued until 
nearly nooa on Sunday.

Th# warm rain oonUng 
parched land waa just what the eroded 
ploto and larger tracta ot cultivated 
«and required, and rapid vegetation 

be looked for in consequence, 
while ell dang* at forcet fires will be 
•Bated lor » time at toast.

D.L.Hutchinson of toe Dominion 
Metoorologlead Observatory reported 
tort 1, and 1-1« Inches of rain fell

greater part ott it
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Game Was Called 
Account Of Rain

Baseball Results 
In Big Leagues

The Junior City 
Baseball League

McTigue And Smith 
Fight At Halifax

I
I

St. Peter'» Won from Dorches
ter, Maas., in Six Innings

New York, June 4.—-Wita nearly a 
third of the major league season In 
the.background and the texju printed 
for the mid-season 
prediction that the IMS 
rank among the moat stlr-'ig 
cord is bearing fruit 

The New^ York clubs, despite and 
indifference showing last week, 
retained narrow margin In the let#!, 
but In the National'three other 
fits. Pittsburgh, St. Loins and Brook-

Opening Saturday Morning— 
Rowing Club Defeat St. 
George’s—Score 25 to 8.

Bayonne, N. J., Scrapper and 
Canadian Champion Will 
Meet About June 21.Saturday Afternoon.on campilgn, the 

race# would
Over fans along with 

ball players were greatly disappointed 
at St. Peter's Park Saturday when the 
storm prevented two games being 
Played between St, Peter s and a fast

on re-
Halifax, N. 6., June 4—Mike Mo- 

Tigue, of Halifax and New York, claim
ant of the Canadian middleweight 
championship, and Jeff Smith, of Bay
onne, N. J., will meet here on .or about 
June 21, if negotiations now in prog
ress between Halifax fight promoters 
and the boxers bear fruit, It is said 
here.

Professional boxing has been under 
a ban in Halifax for upwards of two 
years, but it Is thought in sport cir
cles that it will be possible to have 
It lifted.

Smith received a decision over Me- 
Tlgye here in 1920.

The opening game of the Junior 
City Baseball League was played 
Saturday morning on the - Queen 
Square diamond, West End, when the 
St. John Bowing Club defeated St 
George’s A. C. 26 to 8.

The game, although rather one
sided, brought forth some excellent 
individual work and with a little 
more Inside knowledge of the game 
both teams will be able to give better 
exhibitions. Williamson pitched a 
wonderful game for St. George's, and 
up to the eighth inning his oppon
ents were able to score but one earn
ed run off his delivery. In the eighth 
he became a little careless, due, per
haps, to the poor support he 
ceivlng from hie team mates, and al
lowed seven hlta.

For the Rowing Club, Brown, Ring 
and Dugey were the particular stars, 
especially Dugey who accepted sever
al chances at third. For St. George’s 
Williamson and Stubbs handled their 
positions perfectly, 
struck out eleven 
game.

The SL George’s team was outfit 
The swimming campaign, under the tod complete with new-uniforms and 

•uspices of the Y. M. C. a., win com- pla,1ng «Wlpment. Therr, “d cont’*u*eTery ™ ”“r,TstetornLm.
252 ®*tar4*Jr tor charge of this club are to be con- 

? , b°?8- mosl or gratulated on the manner in which
™n.d for b,een “ th'lr "‘"«rent teams ar, sent out
tlcally double the enrollmrot ‘I’toTt ff8 ev°ry foa»lble
year. The hour, of Instruction In the Î. g0Dd showl?
Y. M. C. A. tank will be ae follows, mfr°'! 1 g 1 score 816 aum-
afternoons, from 4 to 6 o’clock foi‘ a* Î.1 ,school bays; and In the evenings, from ï.JÏÎ’nV' ' ' 8 6 13
7.30 to 8.30 o’clock, for those boy. who ®ub ’ ’_702<n238x—35 1» 3
are engaged In some employment. Summary — Earned runs, St.

Twelve volunteer Instructora headed 7l7,?fw1n* aai 8 Two
by William Bowie, Y. M. C. A. physical ÏÎÎ* hlta. Williamson, Wilson, Brown, 
director, have offered their services In !0w8M' Do«8Y- ra°g. McHarg. Stol- 
the interests of the campaign, and the l?.n ®ases* Maxwell (3), McHarg (2), 
boys will receive Instruction In groups I?a“pbe11 (2)- Tippetts. Waring, Me
et 25. Each boy will also receive in- ! Ow6ns, Dugey. Bases on balls, 
dividual Instruction in the tank, and off Williamson 8; off Green 11 
there is no doubt but that the course 8tn,ck out, by Williamson 11; by 
will turn out good swimmers. The fact Qreen 3- Hit by pitched ball, Owens 
that so many boys in this city are un- w,ld Pitch, Williamson. Passed balls' 
able to swim shows the need of such Rolston (2), Maxwell (2). Left on 
a campaign, and great interest is al- bases, St. George’s 13; Rowing Club 
ready being manifested in the work. H- Time of game, 1 hour, 59 minutes

team from Dorchester, Maas
The afternoon game struggled 

through six Innings of wet and 
uncomfortable wiather, and when 
there was no sigrf of clearing, the 
umpire was obliged- to call the game, 
with the score six to one In favor cf 
the Saints. The only run for * the 
visitors waq scored 
ning while the St. 
to get three men across the plate in 
the first Inning, wto more In the sec
ond and one in the third.

The official score and summary fol
lows:

lyn, are close on the heeie of the 
Giants, and Incidentally showing no 
signs of weakening. St. Louis in tthe 
American continues to battle neck 
and neck with the Yankees.

Today’s victory for the Giants 
Brooklyn strengthened the lead of 
the leader’s, but left the slim margin 
of only three games fbetween the 
teams, in first and fourth positions, 
with Plttebungh and St. Louie In 
second and third. The Yankee j d> 
tested Philadelphia today but -.be 
Browne kept pace with them by win
ing from Chicago.

SATURDAY’S GAMES

in the fourth In- 
Peter’s managed

Swimming Campaign 
Coitimences Today

Dorohester
AB PO A

Forsythe, 3b........I, 3
Nichols, l.f. ................ 3
Fraser, ss. .....iii. 3 
Hazlehurst, c. ...... 3
Ireland, cf...................2
Murray, 2b. .
Duryer, lb. ....
Philips, rt..............
Lindsay, p......... .%• 1
Batoe, p .........  0

2 0
1 0
2 1
4 a AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Boston 6; New, York 2.
At New York:

Boston .. V .
New York .. .

0 1
... 3 0 3 Over Two Hundred Boys Will 

Start in at Y. M. C. A. Pool 
and Learn to Swim.

3 6 0Sr. 2 .. .0002031—6 6 3 
...0010100—2 4 1 

(■Stopped "by rain, seven Infilngs). 
Quinn, Ferguson and Ruel; Jones 

and Schang.

0 0 The10 0 
0 0 0 men during the

' 23 t
8t Peter’s

16 7
Cleveland 6$ Detroit 4.

At Cleveland :
Detroit..................
Cleveland.............0111000101—5 10 4

(Ten innings).
Ehmke and Bassler; Morton and L. 

Sewell.

uniformsAB PO A
Dever c.......... l\_M
Mooney, cf. 2 1
Gibbons, 3b. ...... 2
Doherty, If.
McGovern, lb.
Milan, rf.........
Lowney, 2b. .
O'Connor, ss.
Hansen, p. ..
King, p...........

0 1
0110011000—4 13 37 0

1 3 1
.Tig*. 2 0
mm3 1..........3 1
...... 3 0
...... 3 0

2 0
...... 0 0

1 0
6 1

Chicago 5; St. Louis 4e
At St. Louis:

Chicago................200200001—6 6 0
001003000—4 9 0 

Courtney and Schalk; Bayne, Dan- 
forth, Van Gilder, Pruett and Severeid. 

Postponed Game 
Washington-Philadelphia,

1 2
0 1
1 4

St. Louis0 0
0 0

6 7 18 10 1
Score by Inning»: 

Dorchester 
St. Peter’s

postponed,
0 010 0—1 

10 0 x—6 
Summary—Three base hit, Milan; 

two base hits, Haselhurst, Fraser and 
McGovern; sacrifice hit, Mooney; 
struck out by Hansen, 4, Lindsay, 1, 
iRaloe, 2, King, 2; bases on balls, off 
Hanseff, 1, King 1, Lindsay 3; stolen 
bases, Ireland; left on bases, Dorches
ter 7, St. Peter’s 5; hit by pitched 
ball Gibbons; wild pitch, Lindsay, 2; 
passed ball, Haselhurst, 4; hits off 
Lindsay, 3, in two Innings, off Baloe 
4 In 3 Innings.

Umpires—Howard and McLeod. At
tendance 1,200. Scorer, Carney.

3 NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn 6; Philadelphia 4

At Brooklyn—(First game)— 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ...

Ring and Henline ; Rpether and De-

.. 003010000—4 3 1 
.. 01011030X—6 1) 1

Brooklyn 4; Philadelphia 2 
(Second game)—

Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ...

G. Smith and Peters; Shr'.vor, S. 
Smith and Hungling.

Boston 3; New York 2 
At Boston—

New York...........  000000020—2 11 2
Boston ................. 000000021—3 8 0

J. Barnes and Snyder; Marquard, 
McQuillan and O’Neil. Gowdy.

8t. Louis 9. Pittsburgh •
At Pittsburgh—

St. Louis ............. 000000012—9 12 1
Pittsburgh ......... 000321000—6 10 i

Doak, Sherdel, Perticg and Clemens, 
Alnsmlth; Glazner, Adams, Hamilton 
and Gooch.

.. 100000010—2 S 1 

.. 0101100 lx—4 -9 0

TIME EXTENDED
Notification has been received that 

the Railway Commission, at the r«- 
quept of the C. P. R., has granted 
an extension of time within

Tennis Finals 
Played At ChiswickMarlborough Lodge which

construction work on the sugested 
overhead crossing of Douglas Avenue 
shall be commenced, until October 1 

Tfce original 
date was May 2. Notice of trial of the 
suit of the province to have the rail
way bridge raised has been given for 
the July court.

Grand Bay Picnic commencement Mrs. Chambers and Mias Ryan 
Won Women’s Doubles; 
Lycett and Ryan Mixed 
Doubles.

Large Crowd Enjoyed the 
Outing Despite the After
noon a Rain — The Prize 
Winners.

Clnotonail 4; Chicago 2 
At Chicago—

Cincinnati ...........  000002020—4 10 0
Chicago ............... 000002000—2 S 3

Rixey and Wlngo; Aldridge and 
O’Farrell.

ON THE SICK LIST
Officers TJcElhlnney, McNamee. and 

Gorman are on the sick liât, which ha. 
required some doubling up 
force. Officer Goughian is acting night 
rail man

Be8Inl*h and Mr*. Peacock, 6-2, 6-1.
R.mW.1 2 '. °f.the “Hoi doubly
S?*1.011* Lycett of England, and Mis 
Elizabeth Ryan, defeated J. B. 
bert and Mrs. Peacock, 7-5, 6-1.

on the
The picnic of Marlborough Lodge, 

held Saturday at Grand Bay was at
tended by a large number, and while 
the rain of the afternoon interferes 
to a certain extent with the enjoyment 
of the picnicers, confining them to the 
pavilion, yet a good time was had by 
all. Trains left the city in the morning 
and afternoon and music by the Car- 
leton Cornet Band added to the enjoy
ment of those in attendance.

A special programme of sports was 
run off in the morning as follows: 
120 yards open, men: first, shaving 
set, H. Coleman; second, safety razor, 
H. E. Lepiere; third, golf boots, J. E. 
Cunningham; consolation, three sticks 
shaving soap, A. Taylor.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Rochester 3; Buffalo 0.

At Rochester—(First game):—
Buffalo..................000000000—0 7 1
Rochester............. 00020001X—3 6 0

Fisher and Bengough ; Wisner and 
Lake.

YESTERDAY’S FIRE 
An alarm was rung in from box 17 

for a slight fire In P. F. Lett’s house, 
25 Brunswick street, at noA yesterday 
The fire which was caused by an over
heated stove, did little damafce. Gil-Rochester 7; Buffalo 1.

( Second game—7 innings)
Buffalo .. ..
Rochester .. .

Mohart. Wlnicke and Bengough; 
Blake and Callahan.

..0000010—1 3 r 

..30111 lx—7 11 0 Ten EstatesINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Baltimore 8; Reeding 0

At Baltimore—(First game)—
........... 000000000—6 6 J

Baltimore ...........  0000020U—3 j l
Bender and Trageseer; Bently and 

McAvoy.
Are ProbatedReadingSUNDAY GAMES

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York 6; Brooklyn 4 

Brooklyn, June 4—New York bunch
ed four hits for a throe run rally in 
the ninth today and beat Brooklyn 5 
to 4. Score: R H.B.
New York ............. 000010103-6 11 0
Brooklyn ................000021010—4 7 3

Neht, Ryan and Snyder; Grimes and 
Miller.

120 yards, married men: first, pipe, 
H. E. Lepiere ; second, tennis boots, 
J. E. Cunningham; third, alarm clock, 
G. Harper; consolation, shirt, R. Wal- 
ley.

100 yards, young ladles: first, hand 
bag. Miss E, Acott; second, jewel box. 
Miss K. Wellington ; third, pair ladles 
boots, Miss W. Davis ; consolation, bot
tle of perfume and week end set. Miss 
D. Nixon.

120 yards, boys, 10 to 14: first, fish
ing set, M. Gregg; second, sweater 
coat, L. Roberts; third, flashlight, A. 
Redd; consolation, hair brush, B. Tay-

In the estate of Morris V. Paddock 
probated at 128.180 personalty, letters 
testamentary have been granted to W. 
H. Harrison. The entire estate is left 
to his widow. Mrs. Harriet M. A. Pad
dock. C. F. Sanford was proctor.

In the estate of Albert S. Hay. pro
bated at $2,600 realty and $3,000 per
sonalty, letters testamentary have 
beep granted to his daughter, Miss 
Clara C. Hay. The estate Is left to 
members of the family. H. C. Weyman 
was proctor.

In the estate of Mrs. Hannah 
Thompson, probated at «.000 peraon- 
elty, letters testamentary have been 
granted to her son, John Thompson. 
The estate Is left to members of the 
family. O. Earle Logan was proctor.

In the estate of Mrs. Harriet 
Hughes, probated at «00 realty and 
81,682 personalty, letters testamentary 
hare been granted to Mrs. Helena S. 
Browne. The greater part of the w- 
late Is divided equally between 8L 
James’ Church and Carmarthen at 
Methodist Church. B. R. Armstrong 
was proctor.

In the estate of Daniel McOadA nco- 
bated at 11.500 realty and 17.609 per 
sonalty. letters of administration have 
been granted to hie sister, Miss Mary 
MoDade, of Newton Centre, Mass W 
M Ryan waa proctor.

In the estate of Wm. 8. T. C Sands 
probated at 1600 realty and 8460 aer 
sonalty, letton of administration ham 
been granted to his widow, Agnes H 
Sands. B. 8. Smith was proctor.

In the estate of John J. CoUtne, pro
bated at 81.300 personalty, letters of 
administration ham been granted to 
his daughter, Mrs. Mary Conway. J. 
King Kelley, K. C.. was proctor.

In the estate of Mm. Dora Hurwtts, 
probated at *1,700 personalty, letter, 
of administration hum been mated 
to her husband, Louis Horwlta W. R 
Scott was proctor.

In the estate of Mrs. Marta Teeng 
probated at 89.291 personalty, letters 
of administration ham been granted 
to Dr. W. 8. Morrison and Mrs. Char
lotte Dennison. L. P. D. TIUey, K. C, 
was proctor.

In the aetata et Mise Jails Haggerty, 
probated at 6434 personalty, letters of 
administration have been granted to 
Mrs. Catherine O’Brien. W. M. Ryan 
wm proctor.

Baltimore 12; Reading 7 
(Second game)—

Reading ...
Baltimore .

Gordonier, Schactti and Clarke; 
Parnham and McAvoy, Stylee and 
Manley.

.. 000201022— 7 11 2 

.. 040701OOx—12 i3 2

Syracuse 9; Toronto 6 
At Syracuse—

Toronto .
Syracuse

Chleagt 6; Cincinnati 6 
Chicao, June 4—Chicago won its 

first Sunday game of the season on 
the home grounds today when it de
feated Cincinnati 6 to 5 in tho final 
game of the series. Score: R.H.B.
Cincinnati ............. 001100003—6 13 3
Chicago................... 000410001—8 11 1

Keck, Mark!3 and Wlngo; Alexan
der and Hartnett. ^ ,

Only two National games scheduled 
today.

010002008—5 11 3 
îoeeioosx—9 n i 

Taylor and Devine; Stewart and Nel- 
bergalL

Rochester 8; Buffalo 0 
At Rochester—(First game)— 

Buffalo ..
Rocliester 

Reddy and Bengough; Hughes and 
Lake.

lor. 000000000—0 8 4 
0000112 4x—8 13 160 yards, boys, 6 to 10: first, auto 

pencil and pair of socks, K. Horne; 
second, jack-knife, T. Tapper; third, 
chocolates, H. Peters; consolation, 
chocolates, A. Moore.

ISO yards, girls, 10 to 14: first, poc
ket book, week-end set and box of 
soap. Miss V. White; second, pocket 
book and box of soap, Mias T. Daria; 
third, week-end set and box of soap, 
Mies E. White; consolation, bottle of 
perfume. Miss M. Mills.

60 yards, girls, 5 to 10: first, doll and 
two strings of beads, Mias V. White; 
second, pair of twins (dolls). Miss 
J. Smith; third, a Kewple had string 
of beads, Miss G. Golding; consolation, 
bottle of perfume, Miss M. C. Hatelett.

100 yards, married women: first, 
half ton of coal and set of soAsaors, 
Mrs. A. Demereon; second, load of 
wood and two bottles of peifnma, Mrs 
Whalley ; third, manicure sat and 26 
pound bag of flour, Mrs. White; con
solation. a picture, Mis. Bayers.

Buffalo $; Rochester 2 
(Second game, 5 innings) —

Buffalo........................  002lx—3 6 0
Rochester ................... 00011—2 3 i

Tomlin and Pierce; Keenan and Cal-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cleveland 14; Detroit 6 

Cleveland, Jüne 4—Cleveland made 
It four from Detroit winning today's 
game 14 to 6. Score: R.H.iE.
Detroit ...................032000001—6 10 3
Cleveland............... Î2000820X-14 14 1

Danse, Stoner and Bassler; Uhle 
and L, Sewell.

New York 8; Philadelphia S 
New York, June 4—New York clos

ed Its spring home stand today with 
an easy victory over Philadelphia 8 to 
8. Ruth’s home run, w«h Mill and 
Ward on bases, put the Yanks ahead 
In the fifth inning. Score: R.H.B.
Philadelphia .......... 000300000—3 7 2
New York ............. 10004021X—« 11 1

Hehnach. Harris, Eckert, Bellivad 
and Perkins; Mays and Schang.

8t Louis S; Chicago 2 
at Louis, June 4—St Louie took 

the final game of the series from 
Chicago 3 to 2 today, winning In the 
tenth tank* on a single by Gerber. 
Score: R.H.B.
Chicago........... .. .0100001000—3 7 0
6t Louis ..............0001000011—3 7 t

Robertson and Schalk; Pmatt, 
Shocker and Severeid.

Boston 2; Washington 1

Jersey City S. Newark 2 
At Jersey City—-(First game)—

Newark.............  10010000000-42 II 0
Jersey City .... 00000200001—3 10 Ï 

Kneisch and Walker; Tecarr and 
Freitag.

Newark 6; Jersey City 4 
(Second game)—

Newark 
Jersey City 

Bernhardt and Manning, Walker; 
Hanson and Scheck.

.. 000000113—6 9 1 
.. 3000D0100—4 8 0

American League Standing
Won Lost P.C.

100 yards, married men, EL O. B. 
only, 45 years and upwards: first, 
fountain pen and pipe Mr. Harper,* 
second. Ever Ready rasor and strop, 
W. Mates; third, box of dears and a 
bible, H. Weeds; consolation, watting 
stick and necktie, A. Stevens.

Yot* ............. 80
Eh. Louis ... 
Washington .
Philadelphia'...%oo. If 
Detroit

N 18 .625
.. 28 19

S3 14
.596
.489

25«... S3 .479
21 .475

21 S6 
SO 26

.457

.436!!!!’.!*. ï*Tug of war: 8. O. B.
Marlborough Lodge, No.

Bean board: first, sUk 
Craft; second, electric Iron. Mrs. Whal

umbrella, Mr.

24 .429
National League Standing - t'

Won Lost P.C.Washington. June 4—Boston defeat-toy- New York...............  27
Pittsburgh
SL Louie........... 25
Brooklyn ...

18 .600ad Washington 2 to 1 today when Fer- 24 18 .571SOUTH END LEAGUE over the veteran Johnson 20 .566Although the South End League 
members and ball players have work
ed hard the grounds will not be In fit 
condition to open the baseball season 
until next Monday evening.

in a pitcher’s battle. Score: R.H.B.
100100000—S 9 0

Washington ..........000010000—1 $ 1 cNcmT" *
Feegoson and Ruel; Johnson and ***

22......:::5 .632
26 .500

21 23 .477
Boston ..................... 17 26 . 405.

16 38 .34»Ptcénich. {Philadelphia .
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G Track And Field 
Meet In Capital

i

RACE POSTPONED SATURDAY
Many Contestants in Evente 

for Boys Under Eighteen 
Years — Baseball Games 

!' Postpbned.

Schuylkill River Raging, Wh ItoXZhpped Stream —Cham
pion Single Scull Event of World Takes Place This 
Morning—Hilton Belyea and Hoover Will' Not Go to 
England Unless They Win.

À Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. b.. 4 une 4—On Sat

urday in spite of the rain, the York 
County Amateur Athietie Association 
ran off Its track and field meet for 
boys under eighteen years. There was 
great interest in the numerous events 
and, In addition to upwards of one 
hundred contestants, a large number 
of spectators repaired to the trottl^ 
park, where the meet took place. The 
success which attended the meet nas 
been most encouraging to those who 
conducted it, and It probably is only 
the forerunner of many others. York 
County A. A. A., Y. M. C. A. and Rot 
ary Club all were Interested. Every 
event produced a keen contest and 
some of the times and distances shown 
were very creditable to the Juniors.

The cup. donated by the Maritime 
Provinces Branch A. A. U. of Canada, 
was awarded to James Wilson, of 
Fredericton High School, son of Rev. 
W. D. Wilson, as the winner of the 
greatest aggregate in points for boys 
Weighing more than 125 pounds. Smy- 
the Street School won the relay race 
for public schools.

In the York County Independent 
Baseball League, two games had been 
scheduled, Marysville vs Fredericton 
in the afternoon and Devon vs Fred
ericton In the evening. Rain predated

Philadelphia, Pa., June 4.—UnfaVor 
ibje weather conditions yesterday re- 
«uRad In the postponement of the 
sculling rack for the Philadelphia 
gold challenge cup scheduled over the 
oof mile and a quarter straightway debris, 
course on the Schuylkill River until 
ten o'clock Monday morning.

The decision was announced after 
the committee Inspected the course, 
finding it a raging, white-capped 
stream Instead of the usual pacid 
stretch. Three days of successive 
ratal made It intolerable. Incessant 
down pours of rein, flashes of lightn
ing and a brisk northwest wind 
•wept over the river, rendering the 
course unfit for a. contest to deter
mine the champion single sculler 
event of the world.

The contestants, Walter M. Hoover, 
of the Duluth boat clulb, Duluth, Minn., 
national title holder; Hilton Belyea,
SL John, N. B., the Canadian title 
holder; Paul V. Costello, of the Ves
per Boat Club, Philadelphia, local 
holder of the Schuylkill navy chal
lenge belt, the token of local suprem
acy, and atoo Joint holder with Jack 
KUlly of the Olympic double sculls 
crown, as well as W. B. Garrett-Gll- 
more of the Bachelor’s Club of Phil
adelphia. who won the qualifying race 
Thursday with several thousand en
thusiasts patiently awaited the break 
of the stqrm.

The race was originally scheduled 
for five o’clock, the continued thund
erstorms at that hour, however, necee- 
siated postponement until seven 
o'clock. But as the new hour drew duled for 11 a.m. tomorrow.

•near a final Inspection led to thte post
ponement until Monday.- A. survey 
showed the water to be rough with 
much driftwood and other floating

I The event was the first arranged for 
the gold trophy valued at $2,600 
sented to Jack Kelly by popular 
scrlptfon among - the members of the 
Schuylkill navy In recognition of his 
feats In the United States and at 
the Olympic regatta In Brussels in 
1920 where he won the senior singles 
champion and with Costello.

Neither Hoover nor Belyea, both of 
whom are entered In the Royal Eng
lish Henley on the Thames In July, 
will go' to England, unless they win 
the local cup, they announced.

Pre-

Belyea On, Course
Philadelphia, June 4--The four en 

trants In the Philadelphia challenge 
oup race apparently felt in condition 
for the big sculling event tomorrow, 
for, although the unfavorable rowing 
conditions which caused a postpone
ment of the contest yesterday had giv
en to bright sunshine and placid wat
ers none of the challengers spent more 
than an hour on the river.

All were out In the forenoon for 
brief spins but Hilton Belyea, the Can
adian champion who was the only one 
to row over the mile and quarte# 
course. Early retirement was the or
der tonight, the race for the $2,009 
trophy held by Jack Kelly being sche-

>
Annual Meeting 
Of Drury Cove A. A.>

English Yachting Judgment In: Adoption of New Constitu
tion and By-Laws — Re
ports Received — ÇfScera 
Elected.

Season Draws Near Baseball Case
Difficult Not to Feel Despond

ent Over the Prospects 
Round the Coast.

Attorneys for Oscar Felsch 
Lost on Motion tp Have 
Comiskey and Son Appear 
in Court. ■

The annual meeting of the Drury 
Cove Athletic Association, which was 
held at the Cove on Saturday night,' 
was one of the most enthusiastic at 
Its kind ever held In the club. The 
chief Items of business before the 
meeting were the election of officers 

the adoption of a new constitu
tion and by-laws to meet present day 
conditions existing in the organisation. 
The. reports of the president and secre
tary showed that the club had enjoyed 
one of the most successful seasons id 
its history, both from a sporting and 
social point of view, and that the mem
bership was growing to such an ex
tent as to necessitate the limiting of 
the playing membership in regard to 
tennis. The association adopted a new 
name at the meeting, and will bo 
known in future as the Drury 
Tennis and Outing Club.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:

L. H. Sand all—President ^
J. H. Drummie—Vice-President
T. E. Simpson—Secretary.
W. J. Ryan—Treasurer.
Additional members of the execu

tive: Miss Jean Knight, A. C. Clarke, 
and Walter Thomas.

The Drury Cove Club Is planning aq 
even more active season this year 
than last when it won three, lost one, 
and tied one, out of five tournaments 
played with the tennis clubs of Ren- 
forth and Hampton. Last year for the 
first time In the history of the club,, 
players were entered In .the New 
Brunswick tennis championships at 
Rothesay, and made a creditable show
ing, and it is expected that even great
er Interest will be taken in this event 
during the coming season.

London, June 3—(By Canadian 
Press)r-The yachting season draws 
near and It Is difficult not to feel de
spondent oyer the prospects round 
the coast says a writer In the Field. 
In the old days the second week in 
May saw most vessels afloat and fit
ted out and for the succeeding six
teen weeks the
Great Britain and Ireland were visit
ed by a sequence of splendid regat
tas. These annual fixtures were a 
source of great pleasure, not merely 
to the wealthy sportsman, who owned 
the large yachts, but to loéal owners 
of small craft and many thousands of 
visitors to the seaside. The magnifi
cent spectacle the scenes afforded 
cost • the public not av penny piece. 
The sightseer had but to stroll down 
to the pier at Southend, or Torquay, 
at Kingston or Deal, or wherever It 
might be, and there in the offing could 
be seen the Shamrock and the White 
Heather, the Britannia, Alsa, or the 
Sstantta under way and ploughing the 
blue waters at tremendous speed and 
with a spread of canvas of wondrous 
site. Small vessels could view the 
yachts at close quarters, passenger 
steamers and motorboats could follow 

- In their track; the sea, free to all, 
was a course for the finest of the 
world’s spdrts for the public to view 
without gate money. Assuredly a de
mocratic pastime. On the banks of 
the Clyde perhaps, within easy reach 
of Glasgow, Greenock, and the Scot
tish cities, the greatest crowds assem
bled to see the yacht races, but last 

m year when the King’s cutter Brttan- 
WL nia visited Southend it was said that 

7 the number of spectators in one day 
was two hundred thousand.

That the spectacular side of the 
sport of yacht racing will collapse 
in the coming summer Is now, we 
fear,
nouncement that owing to personally 
not being able to afford to fit her out 
In 1922. the King was with great re
gret «bilged to lay up the Britannia, 
woe unquestionably a severe blow to 
British yachting. With the exception 
of the Terpsichore, belonging to that 
keen sportsman, (Mr. R. H. Lee, there 
Is no news whatever of any movement 
being mode by the other large racing 
yachts. Mrs. Workman’s Nyrfa, Sir 
Charles Allom’s White Heather, and 
the notable schooners are not at pre
sent being pnt Into commission. If 
yon ask the promoters of regattas at 
the seaside towns*—those practical and 
.hard-working men who serve on the 
committees and collect the money for 
the prises—which Is the'unoet popu
lar and attractive of vessels they will 
tell you that next to the Britanla is 
Sir Thomas Ltpton’s Shamrock. The 
famous green cutter went to America 
in 1980 and there she has since re
mained . It 'was hoped Sir Thomas 
Upton might be persuaded to bring 
her back to British waters, hut so for 
he has not,done so.

The direct and Immediate result of 
the non-fitting out of these principal 
vessels has been the abandonment of 
the early programme Of the Royal 
Thames Yacht Club- U has long 
been the custom for yaqht racing to 
begin on the Thoms about the third 
week In May or early* in June. The 
famous race has always been the Nore 
to Dover match. This year It will

Milwaukee, June 4—Judge John 
Gregory In Circuit Court yesterday 
denied the motion of attorneys for 
Oscar (Happy) Felsch, outlawed base
ball player, to have Charles Comiskey 
owner of the Chicago White Sox. and 
his son Louis, appear In Milwaukee 
under the discovery statute for exam
ination In connection with a suit In 
which Felsch seeks back pay, bonus 
and damages resulting from his ex
pulsion from organized baseball.

and

>
port towns of

V-
Coveand gear when fitting out, are circum

stances which since the war have 
caused many prospective yacht racing 
owners to hold back, 
dttions are not without remedy. They 
must be changed before the best 
yacht racing can be revived.

The very high cost of building new 
yachts Is not a direct cause for the 
cessation of big class racing, because 
not only were the racing yachts built 
to the International Classes from 
1907 to 1914 so well constructed and 
shaped that many are now available, 
and their hulls as good today as when 
they were launched, but if new yachts 
were built they would be worth the 
money they cost. Provided the type 
and construction of a big yacht is 
sound tnd seaworthy, and such that It 
will last tor many years and not be 
out-classed, yachtsmen will pay the 
first cost even though that price may 
be high.

The writer, however, takes a 
cheerful view of prospects for small 
yacht racing, especially for the popu
lar “Six-metre” class saying in con
clusion ss follows:

Up to the present time twenty- 
one boats have been built to the Six- 
Metre class InOreat Britain and eigh
teen In the United States. On these 
vessels ho less than fourteen design
ers have been employed; there has, 
therefore, been much variety of tal
ents. In Britata-Olèncoots. Fife, 
Morgan Giles, Grigs. Hart, Mylne, and 
•Nicholson. In America, Alderi, Bur- 
gess-Payne, Gardner, Otelow, Ha nan, 
Herreshoff, Mower and one anony
mous designer. Besides these naval 
jsrchltests. Anker and others in Scan
dinavia have been at work on the 
class. Seven new British boats and 
fourteen new American boats are in
cluded in the number. It Is not with
out Interest that in 1920 add 1921 
more than £40,0000 has been spent 
•upon the construction of these small 
vessels, and It may be truly said that 
the art of yacht designing and purely 
amateur seamanship has bfen brought 
to great perfection. When the season 
of 1922 |s drawing to n dosa in Brit
ish waters the International contest 
for the British-Amerioan Cup will he 
sailed by tea 
Six-Metre Class at Oyster Bay. Long 
Island Sound, in the first week of Sep
tember.

These con-

Tris Speaker
Ordered To Bed

Physician Says Famous Play- 
H$s Attack of Bron

chitis ,— Other Disabled 
Players.

rly a certainty. The on

er

Cleveland. June 4—Tris Speaker, 
manager and center fielder bt the 
Cleveland Americans, was yesterday 
ordered to bed by the club physician 
as the result of an attack of bronchitis. 
The doctor said he would be out of 
the game several days.

Catcher Steve O’Neill is confined to 
his bed with on attack of Influenza, 
and Catcher Nunamaker is told up
with a broken finger.

VOLLEY BALL LEAGUE-

Despite the fact that season's ac
tivities In the business men’s volley 
boll league hi. Y. M. C. A. have been 
suspended for the summer, large num
bers are still taking advantage of 
the sport and exercise afforded by this 
game, and continue to play on their 
regular days, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. It is expected that possibly 
the business men will continue their 
Somes throughout the summer season.

of four boats of the

VITAL STATISTICS

ARGENTINE POLO
TEAM WON MATCH

Eight marriage*, eareateen birth», 
male» amt are female», are rm 

ported by the. Board of Health for 
the week ending June ».

A, . Bleren death» are reported for the 
net take plao». TM» «oaaatlon of a iwM period from tho following caQ. 
great «port must surely he temper- „ 
aty. We know that recent high tar- Myocarditis . 
etton, the extravagant demanda for Senility .... 
wagee by asBors, who ere now con*, inanition . ...
«nantir thrown not of work and are Cardiac failure

•matous to accept » much tower Malignant jaundice ... 
the strikes to the building Utter pneumonia .

Acute Endocarditis
yacht shipper» when purchasing nions CerehnJ hemorrhage .

twelve

Hnrltngfcam, June t—The Argentine 
polo team won the duel match In the 
Roehamptoo open challenge cup 

played here yesterday, dé
lai thampton team of Bari 

the American pototet by 
Mo »______

Alt RE STS FOR ORyNKENNgSg 
Three drunk» were arrested ne the 

;1 holiday end two on Sunday.
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were ME la « 
t waa most attractively ar-
the boys. The proceeds at 
Intnent will be added to tile 
nd of the proposed Hem- 
lag to he erected on del- 
which It to hoped will he 

s summer. The college or- 
e greet pleasure by e num- 
lettonw during the evening: 
ng pert In the play were:
ft. Nace; "Perctaet- 0. >

raforel,’’ J. Frith; -Bergn- 
ctoet’a Father). B. Parka;

(Bylvwtte-a Father), C. 
lise" (a guard*»), P. Bee- 
roe,’’ g. Dunham and J. 
"'Maik," M. Oerter, 
gey of St. John spent Wed- 
Rothesay with Mrs. Walter 

with her enjoyed the 
it Mrs. Leonards, 
of the Senior Branch, W.
8t. Paul’s Sunday School 

londey evening end packed 
> ■for the Indian Mission 
White Fish Lake, 
distance and Betti Starr of 
are over the lent week-end 
the home Of Mr: and lire, 
les and Ruatty. ■

Mr». J.L. MgAvtty aad 
■ed from St. John title weak 
he summer to Mr. B. M. 
Idence here.
I Rothesay friends will weP 

Mary Lee of New York, 
of the teaching staff of 
»d’’ school. Mise Lee to ex- 

, Saturday, to spend 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leap. 
inUy.

he

ere vl sting et the home of 
er, Mrs. Fred C. Mortimer. 
Mrs. B. A. Schofield end 
St. John have reopened 
1er home In Rothesay Park 
h Mackary to on a business 
i North Shore, 
rooms opened for the see. 

week. Mias Brook's “The 
-oat," reopened on Thune
omonrow (Saturday) et *
Isa Christine Matthew, en
tait the season at "The 
igs High." Her attractive 
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HoUcltorOenaral wlU present to the * J___________ E____ __ ay LeE Mn —
Commons on Monday, ta the biggest
Houaï^lt^oônîisto ot“ni) (BgM end "* 1 *»"> • ptdtty hlg of a slss hole In

% Fente today wile 1 waa climbing ever Pttda Slmktneea 
S tents, the fellow, seeing It tent and all yelling le It they 
\ It was grate news, me thinking Gosh, G. good nlte. Being the \ 
S tent time t had wore those pants on account ol haring Jest got \ 
\ them because there was so meny holes In my other panto. % 

And t went home and ma waa Imbrolderlng imbroldory and % 
N I went Is her room tmnt tern, saying. Hay ma, do you wont ** 
V to hear Something tunny t

That depends on wat It la, ma aed, Meenlng ahe waa elsplc- % 
S loos area before she knew and I sad. You awt to ol herd all the % 
,% fellows lading, ma, 1 dldent know wet they waa ‘tailing at at Si 
hi «erst, ma, and wat do you think they wee lading att 

I dost know 1m aura, ma and.
Well try to" gesa, ma, 1 eed, and she aed, eras a million S 

N things they mite of bin lading at, how In the werld can I gate, % 
S dont be (UUr.

WeU do .you want me to toU you, mat I aed, and she sod. % 
H Not partlcnltlb. Meenlng ehe had a kind of a Ideer, and I aed, % 
% WeU then HI tell you, there was a big hole In the back ot my % 
% panto and they saw It and 1 dldent, araaent that funny, mat

Your bran new panto! end on, and I. eed, Well Id bln wear- % 
% lag them aKmorntiigW

[%. eat eeem to seeenythlng funny about It and neither did pop % 
% wen he same 
% euwplr.
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1S» sections. Two years hare been 
spent tn drafting the measure, ton 
work whloh waa carried oat under me 
personal direction of the Lord Chan
cellor, being regarded as a great 
triumph for him. Held up by three 
Royal Commissions and a long examin
ation by a committee of both Houses, 
the bill has been passed by the Lords 
and now reaches the Lower Housd 
with the blessing of the Bar Council, 
Law Society, Conveyancers' institute. 
County Council’s Association, and the 
Land Union It codifies the whole la f 
ot property, abolishes archaic form 01' 
tenure, revises the whole practice ot 
conveyancing, clarifies the law of real 
and personal property, and last, but 
uot least, places women on an equality 
with men as regards inheritance and 
the transfer of property.
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have'to wait
sCity You

| You don't
for iron* to heat. Y our 

kitchen ia cool and there ii nothing to delay work and 
hinder progress.

The Comfort Iron makes ironing a real pleasure. 
Using it one can iron at any time; any place in the kit
chen, on the porch or put on the lawn under the trees. 
Otoe filling of the tank latte five hours. Weighs only 
six pounds.
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and HI 
countqThis suggests that the Government 

means
test, and the test ought not to be too 

The trouble in Ireland has

\THE MUSQUASH COLLAPSE. Theto allow an opportunity tor a %S labor
, ■ with tl

1 ss
hoi thi

It la unfortunate that the first 
attempt to turn 
Musquash Power 
In the collapse ot 
pipe through whi 
be conveyed, /U* 
bankmemt 
port It. Thief is probably only the be- 
Sinning ot a( series of troubles which 
may be expe 
got Into wort 
no saying 
troubles may 
they mey bevWhen they do come.

It la a singular concldence that this 
atmuld take place while the

the 8hortl
.been brewii« for-a long time, and an 
instantaneous cure is not to be looked 
for Mr. Oh urchin's Government gave 
the Black and-Tan treatment plenty ot 
time to make Its failure apparent; If 
there Is now even a faint chance of a 
pacific settlement the need for patience 
Is as great as ’Mr. Asquith declared 

listening to Mr. Churchill's

waiter into 
,nt should result 
ae 200 feet of the

* .
%

1the water was 10 
1er with the em- A Return to Good Times. 

(London Daily Express.) 
we learn that our great Lon

don hotels are experiencing sometning 
of a boom, there is little difficulty In 
putting two and two together. The 
wheels of trade have begun to revive 
again. Every week sees an additional 
momentum. Soon they will be turning 
at full speed. These seemingly camiaj 
gatherings in foyers and restaurants 
mean much. They mean orders, trade,a 
business ot all kinds. And that means 
an end to unemployment and a return 
to prosperity. Truly the barometer 
points to "Set Fair."

The Spanish View.
(El Sol, Madrid.)

There is a factor in the ailent strug
gle of the United States against thç 
re-establishment of Europe which may 
have a coneiderable influent?!. Thld 
factor is Spanish America, whose eco
nomic life and culture are closely re
lated to Europe and are so much en
vied by the United States. It would 
be a high historical undertaking to In
terest Spanish America in the critical 
destinies of Europe and bring those re 
publics into the council. Who could 
undertake this better than Spain ? 
Spain was unable to accomplish this 
at Genoa, but perhaps she might do 
so in future conferences.

* An Arrant Failure.
(New \ ork Journal of Commerce.)
Government ownership of railways 

is a consummate failure; Government 
control of rates unsatisfactory; public 
regulation of earnings an absurdity, 
unless accompanied by equally string
ent control of wages and costs. This 
the Government has shown Itself un
able to exert. The public is convinced 
that some new way of managing our 
transportation industry is essential, 
and the mtthod which suggests Itself 
to most is the elimination of politics 
from the governing body and the ap
pointment of the ablest men III th»? 
transportation world to membership 
therein.
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tod before the plant Is 
Ing order; and there is 
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S
Mr. J. D. McKenna, the Government 

cod»date tn Klnge. told an audience 
the other evening that Inasmuch ,»• 
the Opposition bed never brought for
ward any resolution In the House 
specifically chaining the Government 

therefore either

S
$ $ v> $ $ $ % \ $ $ % $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ v$ $ $ $ $

GUARANTEED

WA TER PROOF OEM EN T
4»collapse

P>*t* was being tested by representat
ives of the hydro-electric engineering 
firm of Messrs, C. H. and P. H. 
Mitchell the firm under whose ®gis 
the hydroelectric developments at 
Prince Albert. Saskatchewan, were 
constructed, and which were washed 

soon as any weight of water

because he, too, was abusive. The turn 
of the third 

“Now," said the Judge, “what have 
you got to say ?"

“I sure ain’t got miffin' to say, 
Judge." he said. “Three months plenty 
nouf for dis nigger."

He who begins and does not finish 
has lost his labor.

When you have to bear it about the 
Don’t be a fault-finder unless you 

are a fault-mender.
Meddle with dirt, and some will stick

Officer? Elected By 
National 1.0. D. E.

The li 
throng] 

Nto v 
of pour
STS Wtt
wisest

man cams.

with extravagance, 
any such charge was wholly without 
foundation, or else the Opposition was 
derelict In its duty In not calling at
tention to the matter. Mr. McKenna 
apparently has never read any of the 
speeches delivered in the House last 
session by members of the Opposition, 
or he would see that not once, but 
scores of times charges of extravag- 

and wasteful expenditure wore

Leather BeltingVancouver, ®. C., June 4.—The Na
tional Chapter. I.O.D.B., faced an 
election this year as the result of 
Miss Arnald’s announcement that she 
cannot stand for a third time. At 
yesterday's session the election was 
ueld resulting as follows;:

President—Mrs. H. E. Doolittle, 
Toronto. • „ ,,

First Vice-President—Mrs. F. H. 
Burkholder. Hamilton.

Second Vice-President—Mrs. flelwyn 
Holstead, Toronto.

Thirdd Vice-President—Mrs. À. U. 
Dupencier, Vancouver.

Fourth Vice-President—Mrs. Ryrie.
Fif th^V ice-aPreside n t—M rs* Randolph
Sixth Vice-President—Mrs. J. D. 

Hay.
Secretary—Miss McLellan.
Treasurer—Mrs. Warren Darling, 

Toronto.
Organizing Secretary—Mrs. Mel- 

colmson.
Educational Secretary—Miss Con

stance King, Toronto.
Echoes Secretary—Mrs. Baker, Tor

onto.
Standard Bearer—Mrs. McClymont, 

Quebec.
Miss Jean Arnold! was made hon

orary vice-president.
Greetings were sent to King George 

on his birthday by the Order.
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MANUFACTURED BY mvras put upon the structure». Accord
ing to Mr. Herbert Philips, some evil 
disposed pereon who had no business 
to be there at all, interfered with the 
penstock and allowed more wo tor to 

through than should have been

D. K. McLaren, Limited
Main 1181.—»0 Germain Street, St John, N. B-—Boa, 708.

made against the Government. Mr.
apparently credits the
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HEART WOULD BEAT
LIKE A

TRIPHAMMER

allowed, and the pipe would not stand 
the strain. It would seem to us to be 
a piece of gross carelessness, to say 
the least, on the part of some one, to 
have loft access to the machinery 
controlling the water,# open to Inter- 

unconnected with

Beaver Board for Walls
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electors of Kings with as little know- 
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Complete Assortment of Sizes at Right Prices.
Send for Sample.

Also BEAVER BLACK BOARD 

HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B.

Heart trouble has of late years ha- i 
come vary prevalent. Sometimes a 
pain catches you tn the region of the 
heart, now and then your heart skip# < 
heats, palpitates, throbs, or beats with | 
Web rapidity and violence you thinjf 
.It is going to burst. I

You have weak and dissy spells, 
kinking sensations, are nervous, irrit
able and depressed, and if you attempt 
to walk upstairs or any distance you ^ 

. get all out of breath.
We know of no remedy that will do ~ 

so much to make the heart regain - 
Strength and .rigor, regulate its beat ff 
and restore it to a healthy normal 00» 
dltion as will

• The childish attempt of the Govern
ment party in King’s County to try to 
make it appear that there are troubles 
In the ranks of their opponents and 
that Mr. J. B. McAuley may come out 

Independent candidate, merely

ference by any one 
the works; in fact tibia story sounds 
as though *t needs to be taken with a 
considerable dose of salt. Some excuse 
must perforce be found, however, and 

is said to be better than as an
shows to what desperate straits the 
Government party is reduced. Not 
only did Mr. McAuley give his personal 

ait the Convention that he

a poor one 
none at all

All the excuses in the world, how- 
will not do away with the factever,

that the plant that is to be depended 
upon to supply St. John with power 
and light In the future, when weighed 
in the balance, was found wanting.

assurance 
would work in Mr. Brooks’ Interests, 
but apart from that assurance we be
lieve Mr. McAuley to be far too good 
a party man to let his own personal 
feelings influence him to such an ex
tent as might benefit the Government 
candidate. The latter must think out 

other scheme a little less silly

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer, and Machinists.

Iron and Brew Castings. 'Phone Wert 598.
West St. John. G, H. WARING, Manager.
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Birds and “Wireless."
(London Morning Post.)

What effect, one wonders, will the 
establishment of several new broad
casting stations have upon the birds ? 
It Is strange that an unseen influence, 
manipulated by' man, can deflect the 

Instinctive flight of the birds.

♦ MILBURN’S
HEART ANp NERVE PILLS 

Mrs. Chadwick. Delhi, Ont, writes*. 
—“I had palpitation of the heart, and 
the leant exercise, such as going up
stairs or up a hill, my heart would 
beat like a trip-hammer and at times 
I was dlesy-headed and had a sinking 
sensation aa If my time were hear. 

Those who don't lose their temper» 1 a friend suggested I try MUburn'i 
gain no Ace lines. Heart and Nerve Pills, #0 l procured

------ three boxes, and by the time the first
used I began to improve. In 

all I took six boxes, and now although 
in my 66th year 1 feel like a young 
glri; no dtsEiaeee or heart-thumping, 
and oan walk miles without fatigue. 
At time of sickness I weighed HO lbs* 
now I weigh ISO."

Price, 60c. n box at all dealers, of 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T.

Iff a waste of time to tell some wo- PnL 
men that It’s a waste of time to worry. ---- w—

WHAT NEXT? THE LAUGH UNE |
■■ —'*■.- —......... -♦ JOf all the extraordinary statements 

tor a responsible man to make, the 
following extract from Hon. Mr. 
Foster's speech at St. Martins on 
Thursday last, surely takes the palm. 
Said Mr. Footer, ((according to The 
Telegraph.) :—

“It should be remembered that 
Mr. Bentley, our present, oan 
didate, was in the House when the 
Valley Railway bill was put 
through, and It the motion which 
Mr. Bentley voted for, namely, 
that the road should be built 
trom a connection on the Trans
continental to the village of 
Rothesay, we would not be in the 
position we are in today In re
gard to that work. A motion was 
m.HA in the House not only that 
the road should be built on this 
route, butt that when the contract 
was let, construction work should 
be started at both ends and the 
centre In order to ensure its 
completion as ait first planned. 
The records of the House will 
show Mr. Bentley’s stand on this 
Important question, and had the 
amendments of the Opposition 
been adopted, for which Mr. Bent
ley voted, it would have meant, 
not thousands, hut millions of dol
lars to the Province.”
In the name of common sense, of 

how much use would a railway from 
Rothesay across to the Transcontinent
al have been to the people living 
along the VaUey of the River St 
John far whose convenience this road 

built? Whatever next wttl Mr. 
Foster say?

Fully two-thirds of all talk is hot-
than the foregoing. TF-air.

sure.
Nevertheless It is a fact that our fea
thered friends are disturbed in a sin
gular way by the wireless waves. Gulls 
appear to be the principal sufferers, 
but large nuxqbere of doves are In 
some way prevented from finding their 
way home when there are wireless 
station’s in the line ot flight. This 
strange phenomenon 'is attributed to 
some effect of the ether waves not yet 
understood.

A smile is merély a tittle noiseless 
laugh.We are well aware of course of the 

odd adage that people who live in 
glass houses should not throw stones, 
because we ourselves sometimes slip 
up over some piece of news that our 
Canterbury Street contemporary gets 
and we don’t But it is remarkable 
that a newspaper which prides itself 
on getting “all the news, all the time” 
should not have heard by Friday night 
of the collapse of the Musquash plant 
whloh occurred more than twenty-four 
hours before. As this Is a piece of 

in which so large a section of 
the citizens are interested. The 
Telegraph Sesed a great ecoop, on 
the morning ot a day which, being a 
holiday. Tie Standard did not happen 
to be published.

GIFTS THAT LAST Refuse Oort

•ph T. 
thsir .BoardsWatch Rc;::tsTo the man with a will a way Is 

never wanting.
one

And’ :Borne men are born great, some 
achieve greatness, and some remain 
little to the end.

past tl
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until fa 
with a

There’s no watch too 
small or too complicated 
for our expert repairers to 
handle
Every watch, particularly 
the high grade watch, re 
quires cleaning and re-oil- 

a year. When 
cleaned last?

You don’t want "near" or 
“about” time—you want 
EXACT time.
Bring your watch to our 
repair department. We 
will make It an accurate 
timepiece.

Scanting
Refuse lumber is suit

able for boarding and foi 
partitions. The scant
ling is particularly good.

For lumber ‘Phone 
Main 1893.

A Basis for Credits.
(New York World.)

If the Bolshevists have any sense at 
all they will go to The Hague with may be. 
proposal to acknowledge their debts’In 
principle, to compensate for confiscat
ed property and with the draft of laws 
showing what legal guarantees they 
are prepared to offer foreigners enter
ing Russia. Nobody with any know 
ledge of the facts expects all the past 
debts to be paid, capital and lntereet, 
but whatever reduction or cancellation 
takes place must be by arrangement 
with the creditors and not by flat ot 
the Soviets. That is the only possiblê 
way to prepare the ground for new 
credits. And unless The Hague con
ference does prepare the ground for 
new credits it will be a failure.

The head is a lodging or ideas— 
furnished or unfurnished as the case Altix

C0u Limited. Toronto, mowed 
panted 
her deing once 

was yours
:Conversing with a man who alwayd 

agrees with you Is like talking to an 
echo.

It’e no good to "keep on trying" it 
you are doing it the wrong way.

“Every little helps” is all right fof 
those with little, and all wrong for 
those who have much.

When a man shows signs of liquor 
and acta like a bear In the house it 
may be a case of homenbrutn.

barge 
td ono

AMs
California
Sugar
Pine
Doors

In the coarse of bis address to the 
electors of the Eastern end ot the 
Oounty on Thursday evening lasL Mr. 
Poster had some criticisms to offer 
regarding Mr. J. D. Palmer, the leader 
of the Provincial Opposition party, 
much of which was very far-frtched 
and very largely Inaccurate. However. 
Mr. Palmer Is not the kind ot man 
tibnt ‘'things” can he sold about 
Indiscriminately, and got away with: 
and tonight (Monday) we understand 
he Is to apeak at Bast at John when he 
will deal with Mr. Footer's statements 
regarding himself. As Mr. Palmer Is a 
pretty hard hitter when he does start, 
he is apt to here something Interest
ing to say

tore, l
at hostThe Christie Wood- 

Working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street
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The Racing Game.
(Detroit News.)

There is no longer any argument o* 
the Immoral character of horseracing. 
The Issue has become one of econom
ics; or, if you prefer it, of a happy 
home, deft-free, with uninterrupted 
supply of good food, clothes and rea 
sonable pleasures, of education for the 
children, of thrift against the years of 
declining opportunity and restricted 
earnings. It is simple enough, in alt 
conscience; It is a problem in human 
nature, which seems willing to be In
dicted as draft For who but the men, 
tally deficient, knowing the crooked- 
mesa of horseracing, the steady dlsap- 

of the bettor’s money and the

for interior use; five 
panels—four uprights 
and one cross panel- 
bead and cove stock- 
style finish with rais
ed penali, 
clear and will take 
natural finish .beauti
fully.

For Prices, ’Phone 
Main 8600,

Quite Enough.
Three negroes got mixed up in a 

Nextquarrel and were locked up. 
morning they appeared before the 
Judge.

The first was given three months, 
and becoming abusive upon hearing 
his sentence, the judge increased it to 
six months.

The second waa. given six months, w\ Oysters, Clams,
I Halibut. Mackerel,
| Salman. Haddock, 
$ Cod. Salt Shad

I South’s Fhh Marital

Sawbright,
town* . 
of Mr. 
Ms heTHE IRISH SITUATION.

Although Mr. Churchill's speech on 
Irish affairs in the British House of 
Commons last Thursday presented 
rather a gloomy -outlook of the situa
tion, he did not seem to regard it as 
altogether hopeless. The Government 
daims the right under certain condi
tions to consider the treaty aa broken 
and to resume freedom of action, but 
Mr. Churchill’» speech, while Crank in 
ii» threat» also made very clear why 
farther patience ia desirable. Arthur 
Griffith and Michael Coltina barre said 
that he made a perfectly fair state
ment of the case, and it should at any

who H
active

o
MURRAY & 
GREGORY, LTD.

0R«p8INjTuStTHlV«TB.Ïrp.nt.(Not having been in Parliament at 
the time the resolution against the Painless Extraction 
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It steal.Like a thief In the night, 
through the system—that's how Cat
arrh acta. Don't trifle with inch a 

Time end eaperlenoe have

pearance
inevitable bankruptcy which must ter 
minute the wretohedlybought experi
ence, would continue to purchase his 
pleasure on such an inequitable basis.

conferment of titles upon Canadian
Cotitof Mill » AMéia Cmpany COALpublic men In the future wee geeee<l,

the Right Hon. Sir William Lyon 
Mackenzie King, K. C. M. 0., la there
fore not bound by IL Bat would he 
have felt hlmaelf bound by it anyway, 
had the title been thrown tn his way? 
We doubt 1L

scourge.
proved that Oatonkoaona is a won- 
derfnl remedy for all Catarrhal and 
bronchial troubles. Yon dont take ear 
drugs, you Just inhale the aweet sooth- 
log yapor of Catarrhosone which is 
laden with bnleamle essences that heal 
relieve and ease the «offerer. To 
•trengthen the throat, to sweeten the 
breeth, to stop nasty dischargee, to 
drive out Catarrh, colds aad weak- 
new In the threat, use Oetarrhonone. 
Two month* treatment one dollar, 
smaller sise SOc all dealers er the 
Catarrborono Oo* JfOrtWW.

American Anthmdte.
AU sizes.

SpringhiU, Reserve, 
George’s Geek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cumei,
A wonderful grate coeL

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St 139 Union St

Heed OSes Branch Office 
327 Main St 33 Charlotte 
Phams MS 'Phone 38 

OH. X 0. MAHER. (Vegriataa
Opm ta.ni. UwtW i »

Bolsheviks Oppose Enver Pasha.
(Allahabad Pioneer.)

Further reports from Kabul Indicate 
that the Bolsheviks' are taking active 
measures against Enver Pasha and his 
adherents and they claim to have re
captured one or two Important stra- 
tegic points in Bokhara and to have 
repaired the railway at Kenmieh, be 
tween Samarkand and Bokhara. Thd
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vodek through Herr to Tashkent From
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■ - I To Be Taught Folk 
Game. And Dance5P:;i ■
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M . . Introduced flavdurin o Commons Arrangements Made for Sum
mer Camp at Shaane, South
ern Sweden.

and Follows Talk of "Home 
All Around."

NO
mgggm — Rulea

Chicago. Jane S-Tho Labor Party tor December to naluate ekperi.noe

srs rnr ”;r reunk -. «-51 th.# ïïr pX vZ “r n
unit maintaining its pwn Individuality 
but combining in times of election for 
the common support of joint oandN 
dates. The Socialists expect to pass 
over their political functions to this 
coalition, while continuing a» a propa
ganda Institution. Not so the Farmer- 
Labor Party. Its spokesmen declare 
it purposes to continue as a political 
party. They appear to have roey pic
tures' of enlisting the others largely 
under their sUndard, if not their

It may be that the Farmer-Labor 
Party’s convention Just closed took the 
logical step before it. Prospects oi 
capturing the American Federation of 
Labor seem remote. Neither thé par
ty’s platform nor the bulk of lie lead
ership would recommend U to the rank 
and Hie of organised labor. Its presi
dent, John H. Walker of Springfield, 
Ill., president of the Illinois State 
Federation of Labor, Is not active In 
the direction of the party policy.

1ntto London. April 17—(By Mall.)—A Mil 
"to provide for the better government 
of Scotland and Wales, and for other 
matters relating thereto” has been in
troduced Into the House of Commons.

This action follows upon renewed 
talk In some quarters of “home rule 
all around," in other words autonomy 
for Scotland and Wales as apart from 
England proper, and Is a direct out 
oome of the birth of the Irish Free 
State. Prime Minister Lloyd Gçorge, 
himself a Welshman, has indicated 
that he would not oppose a compre
hensive home rule measure.

According to the present proposals, 
parliaments each consisting of two 
chambers, would be set up for Scot
land and Wales. The Lower House, in 
the case of Scotland, would be equal 
In membership to the

Stockholm, May 17—(By Ma!l)r- 
Swedlsh school children of the pro
vince of Skaane will this summer

I

,nH?ve”to^dt 

m to heat. You» 
delay work and

to participate in coalition with other 
radical political groups. In so doing 
it probably removed Itself further 
from the possibility of ultimately 
bringing under Its banner the rank 
and file of organized labor in this 
country.

The party idea was an outgrowth of 
labor unrest, but It tailed to meet 
with the response its promoters had 
hoped for. Merger with other liberal 
organisations, notably the Committee 
of FoAy-Bight, was then contemplated, 
but the leaders qt the Committee 
were unwilling to go as far as the 
Labor Party people, who pushed 
ahead and formed the Farmer-Labor 
Party.

learn the charming folk and
dancee in which their great-grand 
sires and mothers delighted genera
tions ago. At the same time the 
youngsters will keep up their useful 
Swedish gymnastics, without which 
no educational Venture In this coun
try is complete.

Arrangements have been made for 
a summer camp on the estate of Bosk 
joekloster in Skaane, Southern Swe
den, for 1,000 children and teachers 
to be conducted somewhat on the 
same principle as an American recre
ational camp for boys and girls. Em
phasis, however, will be laid on per
petuating the folk games and dances.

There has of late years been a de
finite and conscious movement abroad 
in this country to ravive interest In 
the old national folk games and 
dances, which tot picturesqueness and 
whoiasooi—
superior to modern Society dances.I

a real pleasure. 
■ place in the kit 
under the trees, 
i. Weighs only

----- the essence of the teaJ leaf is Its FLAVOUR and 
it Is to enjoy this nectar 
that we use tea.o ■■■■pi ^■■TOfsaent repre

sentation at Westminster and elected 
by the same constituencies. The Lower 
House in Wales would consist of twice 
the present representation, each of the 
Welsh constituencies being divided In
to two. The Upper House of the Scots 
Parliaments would be elected by the 
Lower House in accordance wi£h a 
plan proposed by Lord Bryce’s com
mittee, and would number 36 members. 
The Welsh senate also would have 36

To be assured of the finest 
tea-flavour of unequalled 
richness and refreshing 
quality, use only the genuine 
“Salada" as blended for the 
Canadian Public since 1892.
Every Maritime grocer sells 
this delicious tea.

Metal loll packets only 
1 lb, Vi lb and 14 lb sizes

Disappointed by Farmers
Tills bid for farmer support by giv

ing the fanner the compliment of first 
place In the party name, however, 
proved fruitless. The farmers did not 
come In, the backbone of the organi
sation remained Labor with radical 
tendencies, and those dominating the 
party began working for quicker 
means of arriving at political power. 
The last elections the party went 
through gave alight hope of suoceee.

No waiter how barren the prospect 
of power, there have been strong lead
ers within the party who felt that the 
wisest course it could pursue was the 
patient cue of plodding along until 
eventually the support of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor was won. 
These men took the view that hosts 

1 of union men without radical Inclina- 
, tiens would be ewung farther away 

from the party if it came closer to the 
Social late, while the farmers, always 
auspicious of radical movements, 
would be-entirely lost by Socialist co
operation. The Ideal such -party 
workers held was that of a dues-pay- 
Ing membership, unions contributing 
on a per capita basis. The path was 
a long one, but If ultimately success
ful it held hope of a big achievement.

This view did not prevail, the men 
In active charge of the party carrying 
through the coalition project. This 
had been before them for some time, 
the party's constitution making coali
tion possible, and last winter tt was 
further through one of their num
ber, William H. Johnston, president of 
the radical International Association 
of Machinist» and a member of the 
Farmer-Labor executive committee. 
At Mr. Johnston's call a conference 
was held here, with backing of the 
railroad unions, and the first eteua

S $11-17 
Kins St

are regarded as tax

Strongest Among Miners w

CHILD'S PREG6GITY 
FHUSTHITES MURDER

The party is strongest and has had 
its beet results in Illinois, largely 
through <he mining communities in 
which Mr. Walker, a miner himself, la 
a factor. But party guidance is large
ly In the hands of the men who orig
inally started it, the leaders of the 
Chicago Federation of Labor, and 
their close associates In the party. 
Meet prominent among these is John 
Fitzpatrick, president of the Chicago 
Federation of Labor, Jnst re-elected as 
Illinois’ member on the party’s nation 
ai executive committee of seven.

Mr. Fitzpatrick came to national at
tention as chairman of the great steel 
strike undertaken in opposition to the 
advice of Samuel Gompers, president 
oi the American Federation of Labor. 
Recently hie federation passed reso
lutions and circulated them to all cen
tral labor bodies indorsing amalgama
tion of trade unions, as advocated by 
William Z. Foster, Mr. Fkxpatrick's 
secretary on the steel strike commit-

Provision Is made In the bill for 
joint sittings in the event of disagree
ment. Representation at Westminster 
le to continue unchanged pending the 
application of devolution to England.

EM ENT l

Iting The Means Employed to Pre
vent Crime Was Letter Ad
dressed to Almighty.

Consider U. S. Best 
Field For Developing 

Civilian AviatorsmLimited
London, June 3—A remarkable In

stance of a childTs preoclty resulting 
in the frustration of a murder and 
robbery Is given In a letter from a 
correspondent at Przemyel, Poland, 
published in the Dally News. The 
means which the child, an eight-year- 
old girl, took to prevent the commis
sion of the crime was a letter to the 
Almighty. It was found in a pillar
box in a small town in Southern Po
land. and aittraetad considerable at
tention on account of the strangeness 
of the address.

On the envelope, written In crude, 
childish characters, was the address: 
"To the Honorable Mr. God, in Heav
en.**

The letter was opened by the post
master. In the envelope was found 
a small piece Of paper torn from an 
exercise-book, and Written on it the 
following message:

"Dear Mr. God—Keep death from 
the Rogala family, and see that the 
danger which I kno# about does not 
take them."

The postmaster handed the letter 
to the police, who at once began to 
search for the writer. A police agent 
found that the envelope In which the 
letter was enclosed had been bought 
at a certain shop byft, little girt eight 
or nine years of age, who had particu
larly asked for a nice envelope, and 
said she was writing to a very high

tf. B.—Box, 702.

Mojum/rItalian Airplane Inventor Saya 
Rapid Progress Should Be 
Made There.

UMs

r Walls

1 11Genoa, April 15—(By Mail.)—Gianni 
■Qapronl, the Italian airplane Inventor 
and constructor, considers the United 
States today to be the best field in the 
world for the development of civilian 
aviation. He prepared and brought to 
Genoa a comprehensive programme for 
aerial communication over Europe, but 
this will have to wait, he said today, 
owing to the limited financial strength 
of the various countries embraced in 
his scheme.
States,” the Italian inventor continued, 
“civilian aviation promises to make 
rapid progress .

"The country covers roughly about 
the same area as Europe," and all the

eijnenta for speedy growth are pro
mt. I hope to contribute to this 

branch of American activity."
Germans are showing the preateat 

activity in Europe at the present time, 
in the field of aeronautics, accord!ig; 
to aerial observers at Genoa during the 
recent conference. Anthony Fokker, 
and Professor Junkers, both German 
experts, have leased three airplane 
factories in Holland. The Zeppelin 
company la active In a factory on the 
Swiss side of Lake Constantsa, and at 
the same time has leased an Italian 
factory near Genoa and Is organizing 
a company for aviation construction 
near Seville, Spain.

Right Prictes. bee. ,
This policy, contrary to the' estab

lished American Federation of Labor 
fundamental of organisation by crafts 
stirred up so much disquiet thaL It 
brought Mr. Gompers to Chicago for 
a fat efface exposure of Mr Fos
ter's propaganda and the handle given 
it here.

Some of the Socialists who came 
into the party when it was formed, 
disliking the Socialist attitude toward 
the war or for other reasons, would 
like to hasten the drawing together. 
The Socialists feel that th* Labor 
Party did tittle more than divide the 
Socialist vote, 
of the future, thoee of the past week 
have brought the two parties closer 
than ever before.

BOARD
lohn, N. B. "But in the United

elFirst Test In November
le Works, Ltd.

me West 598. 
JUNG. Manager.

The infant coalition 1» to have Be
Whatever the eventsfleet trial at this fail's election». Lil

ts. Tyne on May 20 for Gaape, with a 
cargo of coal.

On Tuesday night there was a big 
slot of mackerel in the Basin, when 
the weirs at Smith's Cove and Deep 
Brook took about 8,000 fish, all of 
large size. On Wednesday night they 
only took about 300.

tie la expected at the November polls D1GBY feelings of those immediately concern
ed, took place.

The schooner Winthewar and Eve
lyn S. Miller, have completed loading 
and left the wharf yeeternay in order 
to allow the Norwegian steamer 
Ka&rland ta take the berth they were 
occupying. The steamer will take i. 
full cargo of pulp and twenty-five car- 
leads were in the yards yesterday 
awaiting her arrival. Her capacity 
is about 4,000 tons.

The steamer Keyingham left the

by Important leaders here, but they

J hope much of • second conference, set
Dlgby, Junk 3—Mr. and Mrs. H. 

B. Ford of Montclair, N. J., have ar
rived at Smith's Cove to spend the 
summer.

FOR HICCUPS AND HEARTBURN 
HERE It A GOOD PRESCRIPTIONObituary

Miss Eunice Mllbury, formerly of 
Dlgby, and who In October last ac
cepted a position aa bookkeeper with 
the Boston branch of the Marceau 
Studios, left Cor New York on Satur
day last as a Boston representative 
to attend the International conference 
of the Marceau 
she received her promotion to the po
sition aa assistant manager of the Bos
ton branch.

Nothing brings such satisfactory re
lief as slowly sipping a few drops 
of ''NervMne'* la sweetened water. 
Nervitine relieves thoee conditions 
that cause the hiccups, juet aa it does 

risings, gas belching and fermen
tation In the stomach. For acute stom
ach pains, bloating, nausea and similar 
ills, rely on trusty old Nervitine—the 
true friend of every fbrafiy. Sold by 
all Dealers, 86c. per bottle.

Hazel A. Ross
Remember that if you kill the first 

fly. and the next one, and the others # 
as they come, one by one, you will 
have no files in your house all summer. 
Nothing could be simpler.

t person.
The little letter-writer was found 

by the police, to whom she told her 
story. She said that one night she 
was in bed, and could not sleep. In 
the same room was her father, a farm 
laborer for the Rogala family, talking 
with another.man. The child was hor
rified to overhear the two men plan 
to rob and murder the farmer Rogala 
when he had received money for 
horses he was about tor seH. The 
date was fixed by them for the com
mission of the crime.

The girl, mortally etmflft of her far 
ther. could think of no other way to 
prevent it than by writing a letter to 
a Higher Power.

On the night fixed for the murder 
the police surrounded the house of 
the farmer, and the two would-be 
murderers were arrested. The tittle 
girl was adopted as his own daugh
ter by the man whose life she had saw

entered the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph T. Tinea, and taken aa Rs victim 
their oldest daughter. Hazel Agnee. 
Deceased was 84 years of age and wasIs

Studios. WhHe there
a constant, yet patient cofferer from

Weddingsaahma from infancy. During he 
peat three years she had visited hi 
St Stephen and was in fair health, 

in January last, she was stricken 
with anaemia and bronchitis.

Although bar condition was a very 
serions one. she consented to be re
moved to her home and was accom
panied by her slater, Frances, and 
her dear friend and companion. Misa

Bug The corner-stone of the new church 
of 9%. Alphonse de Clare will be 
blessed by His Grace, Arcfalbahop Mc
Carthy, on June 9, at ten o'clock in 
the morning.

Mrs. Walter Devaau of IMeteghan, 
left last week on a visit to her form
er home In Buctouche. She was ac
companied by her nieces, Alfreds and 
Rachel, daughters of Dr. De veau.

, Sutherland-Smith
Saokrllla, June 2—St. Paul's An

glican church was the scene of an 
exceptionally pretty wedding on 
Thursday, June 1. at S p. m., when 
Misa Constance Mary Henderson, eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mre. Aubrey 
& Smith, became the bride of Mr. 
Donald H. Sutherland, son. of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Sutherland, of Plctou, N. S. 
The church was decorated for the oc
casion by the young friends of the 
bride, with quantities of wild d^eorry 
blossoms and presented a very attract
ive appearance. As the bridal party 
entered the church the choir sang 
very effectively “The Voice That 
Breathed O'er Eden." The bride. Who 
was given away by her father, was 
beautifully gowned in white char
meuse, trimmed with silver embroid
ery, bridal veil and orange blossoms, 
and carried a beautiful bouquet of 
white rosea. The young people were 
unattended. The ushers were Messrs. 
Roy Gaea and Robert Black. But. 
Dr. Wiggins, rector of at. Paul's per
formed the ceremony and at the close 
of the service *ud during the signing 
of the register, a quartette composed 
of Mrs. W. 8. Godfrey, 'Mrs. D. M. 
Urquhart, Mr. Thomas Murray and 
Mr Raleigh Trite* sang “Oh, perfect 
Sore." Mrs. H. OFL Woodworth pre
sided at the organ and rendered Men-

lowing step children, Mre. Martin 
Murphy, Newcastle. Richard and Tee- 
sla Dram, of ttedbank. The taaetal 
will take place at 8 o’clock on Friday

im lumber is suit- 
T boarding and foi 
Mu. The scant- 
particularly good.

lumber 'Phone 
Main 1893.

J

moraine, to 8L Thomas’ church. Hod-
bank, where High Meea of Requiem 
will be celebrated by Hot. father

WUUama. of St Stephen. After oae 
mount of refloat interim at
her gentle and ratigtou» Ufa 
id on Saturday. Mar 27».

» lllmr* her death tree expected. It

ABran and Interment will he made In Dr. A. F. Weir of Freeport, baa I I]gone to New To* on a two weeks’Special to The Standard
aa a aerate shock to bar many has change of hie practice daring his 

abeenoe.friends and relatives.
St Stephen, June *—The death <*> 

mured here this morning of (hen 
Nicholson, son of Mr. and iMrn. W. F. 
Nicholson. The young man was 11 
rears of age and had been prtndpel of 
the High School at Plaster Rook, N. 
B, hot on account of his illness, was 
forced le ghr# o» Ma position amt re, 
turn lorn* He was n very bright 
young mas rtto a huge circle est 
friends who win hear of his death

survived by her parents and three sis- W. B. Alien, manager of the Bank
aad'Gertrudetars, Frances,

The funeral was held teem her 
heme, on Monday, May S7ti> and the 
large crowd In attendance gate evld- 
Moe of the esteem In which .ah* wan

of Nona Scotia at Freeport, ha* re
turned from Ms racation spent In 
Halifax.

Mr. and kke. John Pyne of Central 
drove, who hare been spending the 
winter months In WoMrille, are visit
ing their daughter, Mre. Brneet num
ber, In Freeport. Chiring their ab
sence their homo with all Us con
tents, was destroyed by «re. but rince 
hie retara he has purchased the pro
perty of John Elliott of Central Grave, 

held yesterday afternoon from the th. latter has purchased that of 
residence of his brother, Martin Mo. j flbert.
Laron, >< Guilford street, at 2.30 B l. Tbarher of Johnannerimrg. 
o'clock. Service was conducted by Sooth Africa, arrived this week 
Rot. W. P. Dunham and Interment vis* to hie rid home In Freeport. He 
was In the Good Shepherd cemetery, am left Me natire place thlrirjwo 

The funeral of Robert A. Boone, yea* ago hot visited H shout t»“T* 
who died at New Glasgow. N. B.. was yea* «lace. Those ot bto old friends 
held yesterday afternoon from Cham- who a* left an string nun a corotai 
berlaln'a undertaking rooms at SAD 
o'clock. Service was conducted by 
Rev. R. T. MoKIm and Interment was 
In the Methodist burying ground.

The funeral of Francia Griffin was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2»

Ihriitie Wood- 
riting Co., Ltd.
86 Erin Street

ed.

conducted at the house at SJ* by 
Rot. A L. Fleming, and at the church 
at I O’clock by Her. Mr. Fleming 
assisted by Rev. R P. McKlm. The 
floral offerings were numerous and 
beautiful. Nephews of the deceased 

pall bearers. Intermentt \ held. Reqntem High Maas was eel* 
- hinted, by Bor, Fr. Bablneau. P.P.. and

the remains were laid bo rest la St
acted as 
was In FernMU.

JLGeorgWe Cemetery. Cor
and father, he leaves three itaterx 
Misses Anna, Bra and Bits, and two 

tuwcaatte. Jane 2-The Worth West brother». Frank and Gordon. The lb- 
Mhnmiohl Met one et lie most prom- nerd will take place Monday after- 
tneni ettinroa this week In the death won. 
ot Mr. Jamas (Mlle, which occurred at 
his home la Radbank on Tneeder 
eight, after an illness of several
_____ aa_ _n - .---------- a. a------ «-« - e«--------------- 1

The funeral of John SoLaten waeJames Gilliem Friends of Mrs. Teresa McPherson, 
widow of Thomas McPherson, former
ly sit y marshal of St. John, will leant 
with regret ot her death which oo- 
eurred at Boston, Mass., on Saturday. 
She leaves one son, Thomas R. with 
whom she had been residing, sad twq 
stepsons, tt. J, McPherson and Fred 
French, both of this city. Her only 
daughter, Mr* Harry .G. JtcBsaath 
died a few yean ago 

Mrs, McPherson Intended to 
to fit. Jobs on a stall, bat wee taken

who was nl bis TO «h year, was very 
active la the commottity and serrer

delaaobnfa Wedding March . as the
bridal party left the church. After

&SSSSS5&
home in Freeport. „

Uriah Smith ot Sprlngfleld. Maas., 
arrived last week from Boston to 

SL Patrick street to the Cathedral •»eld_£e IT'^S^.I'piymoton. 
.Where sendee wae conducted at 2.J0 M:V “i p wîïïî? s^d^Smghter. 
by Rev. Roy McDonald Interment Plympton. ar-
was made In the new OathoMe came- ®f*»t it Friday after spending
tery. ln the United States.

The fanerai of Mrs Blanche Ooch- ~ M uvNlntch preached hit
ran. who died at BloomfleW. was held .. . pastor of the Drop
Saturday afternoon from the reel. r*. n,-nipt church last Sunday 
dene* of her father, Hedley Belyea, He la taking charge of the
Chariot* street west, at LM o’clock. JJTSjatchureh at epringhttl.
Service wae conducted by Rev. J. y. ghatner. one eg the old-
Heaney. Interment at Osdar HUL —, —.mente at Rendais, passed away 

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah E. «—may at the advanced age ot * 
Elevens, who died ln Nora Scotia, L-L—_ ml ot which had boro spend 
Van held Batprday afternoon from oioro. , .
the depot on the arrival of 6.la train aire. L. W. Fletcher otAmherst, 
from Halifax. Service waa conduct- Oui been slotting her slater, mm. 
ed b* Rev David Hutchinson. Inter- oisdys Bndrow. for the pae*w wa 
ment In Cedar H1IL A her» tied to atriaphone prie

The body of Seth W. Frame vro near Mr. WatktnW reridwee on Sun- 
token on Saturday morning to Upper day took frtgkt and bolted., 
Springfield, Kings county for burial, the team *ruck— I, —mnat the residence or tae 

Mlaaaa Clinton with the result that 
the panels under the bey window were

many yean aa school trustee and ser 
era! terme he represented the Pariah 
of South Bsk at the Municipal Council 
Board, In politic* the la* Me (Ml lit 
waa a staunch Liberal and was very 
retira during the campaign* * the 
interests of that party. Decease! 
twice married, his first wife, formerly 
piles Anne White died about fifteen 
years ago. He is eurrired by hie wife, 
formerly Mrs BBisbeth Dean, el

the ceremony the guests repaired toless Extraction 
Only 25c

Dental Parian
Branch Office

iln St. 33 Charlotte 
MS Then. 36 

X MAHER. Freer**».

the heme of the bride’s parents, 
Squire street, where a delirious lun
cheon was served, after which the 
happy core* left on the Ocean Limit
ed for a short tip through the Annap
olis Taney. On their return they will 
reside at Ptcton. N. 6. The bride’s 
tnmWag

o’clock from his UM residence, le»

Mery aloe homespun, with hat tosuddenly « about a month ago.

L l
In which the 

bride I» held waa evidenced by the 
large number of beautiful gif* aha

The funeral will take place thisNewcastle, three sons, Jo* and Rem
aid. at home and Hugh In Mianauete. 
also three daughters. Mm, Clifford 
Berne, Radbank, Mary, ln California, 
and Margaret at heme, ala» the tet

servi* at t.M o’oloek, 
and Interment will bfl la FernhlU
Mala street. RATAL GIFTS IN LEATHER

Writing Cases, Ladles' Shopping 
Bags, Coin Purses, Meric raids. 
Gentlemen’s Walla*, Pars*, Bill 
Folds, Card Cun and many each 
useful articles In the finest grade 
of leather, thoroughly mad* and 
beautifully finished.

Call and Impest Them

received. The bride to a granddaughteri b A as. Until • m ot the to* Dr. Alfred D. Smith for 
«T yearn Pradeeaer of Classics at ML 
ABtoen Unrlraratty, and the groom had 
an exceptionally fine record overseas, 
haring served aa nontenant whfc the 
»th Battalion. Imperial Black Watch. 
He iras awarded the Military does 
tor distinguished gallantry and devo
tion to duty ln the face of the enemy. 
Among the rot ot town gum* were 
Mr, and Mrs. D. R. Sutherland, Mr. 
Lento Sutherland, Mr. J.D.B. Fraeer. 
Plotoni Mr. and Mrs. A.V. Smith, 
Ml* Ray Smith, Dorchester; Mr. and 

I, O.O. Bleak, Amherst! Mrs. w. 
Smith, Mr tirant Smith and Mtos

d dry hard and salt 
aad Acadia Soft coat f

1EORGED1CK.
■la St, -Phene M. 1VA 
worse» n-srara

A>g BARNES A OCX, LTD.
»

Above Imitators Mm.a,
. Ne other laundry soup her

•ttsHy par» —»■■■> sll ami
tbsO AL

Bd Soft. Bert
Ore Dr, W,

Fatih
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Only the Strongest* British Companies.
ARMSTRONG ft BRUCE,

103 Prince William Street

bleed sff
efl fra* roe sirs pbauttoro hnerals boras was stomped a few fast farther

“in an* from Barton and a team 
tried to mix things at toe earner near 
to* Myrtle House on Monday. The 

got broken re a tin* but no 
- other tore that to the

|3 Ato toe meat eeaneerieel row ?* eaa Ire» at Mis. Thomas Moth.
Arity was hold yesterday afternoon 

H* rwtdanca. King street 
•tone larch. Barrio* was

LBVBB BIOTHBBS UMFPM, , I. OUT,V tol a 'Phene Main 477.SSSSTroT *

... L
■o.a.4, -v ... I

- ... .. ,,., .- Av.,... . . .. ■ cA É
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FEELING FINE
—A few days ago though, I felt pretty miserable—klad o' tired and 
drowsy. I must have been very much run dowa, until someone 
recommended—

DR. WILSON’S

HERBINE BITTERS
An old fashioned, natural preparation made from Dandelion, Man
drake, Burdock, and other purifying herbs, which tend to relieve 
Dyspepsia. Jaundice, Liver Complaints and Constipation. It purifies, 
enriches the Blood and builds up the whole system.
Try a bottle and get back that peppy feeling you used to have.
60c. a bottle. Family else four times as large $1.00. Try a Battle.

The Brayley Drag Co., Ltd., St John, N. B.
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WantsMore

WHEN MADE WITH

WHITE STAR YEAST
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■ Wi W ' '! ■'I Another BulHth
Demonstration In _ 

The Oil Division

Wheat Prices 
Show Decline On 

Chicago Board

STREET CAR FARES SURVEY
SETS CALIFORNIA’S LOWEST

; t

■ :

A Selected ListFigures from 79 Cities Stow 40 Per Cent Have Seven- 
Cfcnt Rate—Length of Ride Compared.

Values Dropped to New Low, 
Caused by Heavy Liquida
tion. '

flew York Market, However, 
Soon Became Irregular on 
Mixed Purchases of These 
Issues. .

of New Brunswick 
Municipal Bonds will be 
furnished pn request.

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell, Ltd.

tional charge Is made for transfers.
Among tho. cities having a 10-cent 

fare are Boston, Mass., Grand Rapids, 
Mich., Pittsburg, Pa., Seattle, Wash., 
and Chicago (elevated.)

Nearly 40 per cent of the cities from 
which answers to the 
were received pay a 
Among the number are Baltimore, Md., 
Buffalo, Ns Y., Memphis, Tenu.. Mont
real, Can.. Omaha, Neb., Philadelphia, 
Salt Lake City, Utah, St. Louis, Mo., 
Toledo, O., and Atlanta, tia.

Only Two at Five Cents

San Francisco, Cal., May 30—-Street 
car fares in the cities of California are 
virtually the lowest in the Uni tea 
States, according to the result of an 
extensive survey of the street-car tare 
situation, just completed by tho Cali
fornia State Railroad Commission In 
connection with the rehearing of the 
petition of the Pacific Electric Com
pany at Los Angeles, for a revision up
ward of its fares on $s Hollywood di
vision. The report 'constitutes the 
latest official showing on a subject ot 
vital interest to millions of persons 
who ride In street cars as well as to 
thousands who are stockholders.

Full Information was obtainable as to 
fares, reduced fare tickets, transfers, 
length of rides possible, and other 
move technical engineering points. Re
ferring to fares in California, the re- 

few exceptions, the

X
Chicago, June 3—Liquidation was on 

in wheat during the short session of 
the Board of Trade today, and, with 
stop loss orders caught In profusion, 
values dropped to a new low on the 
present downturn. Ait the finish prices 
showed a net decline of 1 3-8 to 3 1-8 
cents with July 1.14 78 to 1.15 and 
September 1.16 1-8 to 1.15 1-2; corn 
was off 1-8 to 1 8-8 cents; oats 6-8 
to 7-8 cent lower, while provisions 
ranged from five ce nits tower on lard 
to 6 to 10 cents advance In ribs.

Wheat, July 1.14 7-8; September 
1.15 8-8; Decemiber 1.18.

Corn, July 60 8-4; September 63 3-4; 
December 61 1-8.

Oats, July 37 1-4; September 39 1-8.
Lard, July $11.35; September $11.62.
Ribs, July $11.96; September $11.80.

New York, June 3—The week-end 
session of the stock exchange opened 
with another bullish demonstration In 
the oil division, but the^market'a tone 
soon became irregular on mixed pur
chase^ and sales of those issues. Spec
tacular features of the previous day, 
especially California Petroleum, Paci
fic Oil and several of the standard oil 
group, reacted 1 to 3 points, while 
Mexican Petroleum. Royal Dutch Shell 
trading and Houston, Cosden and Mar- 
land Oils gained 1 to 4 points.

Similar confusion of movements oc
curred among the steels, equipments, 
motors and other leaders of the in
dustrial division. United States Steel 
failed by the smallest fraction to dup
licate its recent maximum, but Cruc
ible, Midvale and Republic, especially 
the latter, were under constant

Investment Securities 
101 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B. 

S. Allan Themes - Donald W. Armstrong - T. Mott* Bell

questionaire 
7-cent fare.

àH. D. KINgYoNE

H. D. Klngtone of Ringtone and 
Mackenzie, members of the Montreal 
Stock Exchange who was recently el
ected to the Board of British Con
trolled Oilfields, Ltd.

The only large cities, outside ot 
California, reporting a 5-cent fare are 
Detroit, which makes a 1-cent charge 
for transfers, and New York. In the 
case of New York, the transit Com
mission of the State of New York re
ports that the deficit of the Rapid 
Transit amounts to about 1 cent a 
passenger,paid through taxation. The

Government,
Municipal

» ■1 --AND-

Corporation

port «ays: ‘With
street railway fares In California cities 
are either § or 6 cents and the maxi
mum possible length ot ride for unit universal transfer system between 
fare iwtth transfer) compares favor-1 companies practically has been dls- 
ably Vlth similar cities in other parts continued, in effect raising fare to 111 
of the country ... In all cases in cents to inter-company passengers. 
California where a 10-rent cash fare A number ot the cities have adopted 
obtains it was a question either ot zones. Pittsfield. Mass., has zones o* 
discontinuing service entirely or col- approximately two miles with a 6-cent 
lecting the maximum fare, and the fare In each. Boston has eight local 
cities chose the latter alternative." sones. ranging from one and one-hall

to three miles. Winsookie, Vt.. has iwb 
Average Rides Compared zones of two and one-half miles each.

with a 5-cent fare in each zone. 
Springfield, Mass., has two zones,* with 
a 7-cent fare in each. ' Eleven tickets 
are sold for $1, good between the inner 
zone and any point in 

Providence has a system comprising 
f 6-cent zones, with no re- 

Balti-

Increase In The 
General Level Of 

Wholesale Prices

Further Hesitation 
In Prices Of The

Bond Issues
Studebaker Led Motors

Studebaker again led the motors and 
many of the subsidiaries of that type 
strengthened as a result of favorable 
trade conditions. Among unclassified 
issues Dupont was conspicuous for its 
further rise of 8% points, or a total of 
almost 25 points for the week.

Rails moved in desultory fashion, 
the only noteworthy movements being 
restricted to junior or low-priced 
shares, such as Lake Erie and Western 
common atid preferred aud Wheeling 
and Lake Erie common and preferred.

Sales amounted to 800.000 shares.
>Despite the less assuring 

from abroad, foreign exchanges were 
firm to strong, sterling making yet an
other new high on the sale of demand 
bills at 4.48.

<1London Board of Trade So 
Reports — Heaviest Ad
vance Occurred in April.

British and French Offerings 
Not Benefited by Strength 
of Exchange.In Los Angeles the average length of 

ride is found to be five miles, as 
against about 1% miles In San Fran
cisco. In Los Angeles city, on account 
of the passenger riding characteristic/ 
it was found necessary to establish 
two zones. Each zone fare is 6 cents, a series o 
with a 10-cent through fare. These duction^ for inter zoue travel, 
recently established lares are now ufi- more has in addition to an inner zone 
der further consideration on rehear- of 10 miles, four zones of two and one- 
ing half to five miles in length, with a 7-

Of the 79 cities from which data had cent fare in each 
been received when the compilation some 4-cent transfer points to what Is 
of the commission’s report was closed, in effect additional zones.
12 have a 10-cent fare, one a 9-cent The maecimwn length of ride poesl- 
fare, 15 an 8-cent fare, 30 a V-cent ble for a unit tare varies greatly, from 
fare’ 12 a 6-cent fare, and 9 a o-cent approximately two miles in smaller 
fare Most of the cities reporting, town», to a maximum of 34 miles in 
especially those having the higher Chicago. In Los Angeles the maxi* 
cash fares, allow a discount on the mum distance is 26.Ç9 miles. The 
purchase of tickets or tokens in quan- greatest ride obtainable in San Fran- 
tity. In a number of cases an addi- cisco on one fare is 19.80.

— ForLondon, April 17—(By Mail.) 
first time since prices began to fall in 
the spring of 1920. the Board of Trade 
index figure shows an increase in the 
general level of wholesale prices. Ai bond issues today, 
rise of 0.5 per cent iu April, as com- Intenutiional loans were ^nlxed. Re
pared with March, occurred, due main- public of CWba 5's rising 2 points, 
ly to the higher prices for articles of while Cuba railroad 5's eased with ad- 
food other than cereals. ditionai reversals >in Mexican Govern-

In April the average price level of. ments. British and French offerings 
all food was 1.7 per cent above March, were not benefitted toy the strength 
while In the average price level for In exchange, United Kingdoms ot 19? 
dustrial materials there was a fall of easing a fraction. Total sales, par 
0.2 per cent. An increase is shown in value, $6,943,000. 
the cotton group, the April average be
ing 0.5 per cent above the average for 
March.

New York, June 3—Realising, Inci
dental to the week-end, occasioned 
further hesitation in prices of leading

the outer zoue. Bonds
BOUGHT AND 

SOLD
There are also

N. Y. Quotations
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
New York, June S.

Open High Low Close 
ed Chem.. 70 70 69 % 69%
Loco ....116 116 116 116
Int Corp. 50% 50"% 49% 49% 
Sugar ... 80% 81 80 80
Wool .... 93% 93% 93 93
Smelters. 66% 66% 65% 65% 

Am C and F..166% 167 166% 167
Atl Gulf ....141% 141% 140% 140% 
Anaconda
Am Tele ....123% 123% 123% 123%
Atchison
Am Can
Asphalt .. ..67
B and O .... 60% 50% 60% 60% 
Bald Loco ...117 117 116% 116%
Beth Steel ... 78% 78 78% 78%
Can Pacific ..138% 138 138% 138%
Corn Prod ...102% 103 102% 103%
Cosden Oil .. 47% 49 47% 48%
Coco Cola ... 69% 69% 68% 68% 
Crucible .. .. 78% 75% 75 75
C and O .... 66% 66% 66% 66%
Cen Leather.. 41% 41% '41% 41% 
Cuban Cane.. 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Columbia Gas 87% 88 87% 88
Chandler ... 76% 76%
C & E I Com 36 3b%
C & E I Pfd. 56 55 66
Chino..............  33 83 83
Erie Com ... 16% 16% 16% 16%
Gen Motor».. 14% 14% 14% 14%
G N Pfd .. . 77% 77% 76% 76%
Houston Oil.. 83% 86 83% 83%
Inspiration .. 44% 44% 44% 44%
Inter Paper.. 53% 63% 53% 63%
Indus Alcohol 67% 68 67% 68
Imperial Oil. .123% 123% 123% 128%
Invincible
Kelly Spg
Kennecott
Key Tire
Lack Steel
Mack Truck

'

Commercial Air 
Pilot Establishes 
Paris-London Record

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Trotsky Becomes 
Proficient In 

Military WorkToronto Board Of
Trade Quotations

NEW BRUNSWICK 
HAS MANY BAD 

FOREST FIRES

JAMES MacMURRAY, PrtsMcntMade Two Round Tripe, 
1,000 Miles, in Eleven 
Hours.

St. John, N. B. Halifax, N. 8.m 56% 56% 66% Has Passed the Standard Ex-

\Toronto, June 4—‘Saturday’s grain 
quotations on the Toronto board of 
trade were:

Manitoba wheat, No. 1 Northern 
1.44%; No. 2 Northern 1.39%; No. 3 
Northern 1.30%; No. 4 wheat not 
quoted.

Manitoba oats. No. 2 c.w. 61%; No. 
3 c.w. 58%; No. 1 feed 66%.

amination and is Qualified. 99% 99% 99% 99% 
. 50% 51% 50% 51% 

67 65% 65% As An Officer. London, May 20—(By Mat!)—A 
commercial alp pilot has flow^t to 
Paris and returned to London twice 
within 11 hours. It is the first time 
in the history of commercial aviation 
that the double Journey between Lon
don and Paris has been made twice 
the same day.

Captain E. D. C. Herne, pilot of s 
London-Paris expresd left London's 
air port at Croydon at 6.65 a. m., 
May 1 and flew to Paris In 123 min
utes. After half an hour’s rest,, he 
returned to Croydon, arriving at 
11.64 a. m. At 12.45 p. m. he start
ed his second trip to Paris, arriving at 
2.63 p. m. Twenty-two minutes la
ter he left Paris and completed ,his 
fourth Journey along the airway at 
6.40 p. m. Within 11 hours he flew 
his machine 1,000 miles, the actual 
time In the air being eight hours, 52 
minutes.

Major Blake, who will undertake the 
world flight planned by the late Sir 
Roes Smith, was a passenger in Cap
tain Berne's plane on all four trips.

v

Exports To States 
From Miramichi 
First Quarter 1922

Joyously Receive 
Drop In Discout 

On Canada Dollar

Moscow, May 10—(By Mail.)—Leon 
Trotsky, the Bolshevik War Minister, 
desirous of perfecting himself in mili
tary technique, has completed a course 
in the stall college of the Red army. 
He has passed the standard examina
tions and is now qualified as an offi
cer. The examinations were given him 
by officers of the old Russian army.

How Trot/.ky, who is one of the 
busiest men in Russia, found time to 

76% 76% this has been a surprise to his more 
36% 36% easy-going associates in the Soviet 

66 ’government He works from early 
** morning until the evening, but takes 

time for regular exercise, the study of 
languages and voice culture. He has 
developed the vocal abilities of a field 
marshal, and when called upon to ad
dress thousands of troops in the open 
air, his strident voice la heard even by 
the rear ranks.

Leon Trotsky has developed great 
1*% executive ability and he never con- 
61% corns himself with petty details. He 

exacts front hie subordinates the most 
meticulous precision. He keeps ap
pointments promptly, thereby divert ng 
from other Soviet otllcials, and he con
fines his business dealings to reason
able day time or early evening hours. 
Sometimes he sets appointments for, 
say, 4.17 p. m., to last three minutes, 
and insists that this does not mean 
4.25, or 4.3d.

Woods Dry As Tinder, and 
Official Warning Has Been 
Issued.

Manitoba barley. No. 3 c.w. nom
inal; No. 4 c.w. nominal.

All above cif bay porta.
American corn, No. 2 yellow 76; No. 

3, 73; on track Toronto.
Rye, fto. 2, 96; nominal. 
Buckwheat, No. 2, $1.00, nominal. 
Ontario wheat, car lots, No. 1 com-

Yprk, June 1—(By Canadian 
—The recent drop In the dis-

Newcastle, N. B., June 4—Exports 
to the United 6 ta tee from the Mira
michi during 
show a marl 
same period of last year. Pulp wood 
and lumber making up the Increase 
largely. The following are the de
clared statements made at the Ameri
can Consular Agency here:

Fredericton, June 3—The following 
ststement of the forest fire situation 
In New Brunswick was given out at 
the department of lands and mines to

ff ew
Frees)
count rate on the Canadian dollar has 
occasioned rejoicing in theatrical cir
cles, the Morning Telegraph declares. 
It reports local managers as saying 
that the advance on Canadian «money 
to nearly par will undoubtedly Influ
ence the out-of-town bookings of many 
shows and will result in a larger 
number ot New York theatrical or
ganizations venturing across the line 
to play In the cities ot the Dominion.

For some time «back the heavy ex
change rate upon Canadian funds re
acted against managers of attractions 
trem the United States to such an ex 
tent that many of them *Tiave been 
steering clear of the bookings for 
Canadian cities which, in former times 
had proved  ̂highly profitable to them. 
The average exchange rate cut down 
their profits to such an extent that 
many of them did not consider It 
worth while Including Canada In their 
tours. An instance of this Is cited 
by the Telegraph. The Ed Wynn pro
duction, “A Perfect-Fool,” the paper 
declares did a business ot $21,000 in 
Toronto on Its preliminary tour and 
the rate of exchange prevailing at the 
time reduced the gross total to ap
proximately $19,000 when the money 

turned Into dollars o! the U.fi.

the first guarter of 1922 
ked Increase over the

day:
•‘A heavy pall of smoke has en

veloped the province since Sunday and merclal, nominal, delivered bid. 
the fixe lookouts have been out of Quotations, purely nominaL 
commission much of the time because Ontario barley. No. 3 teat 47 lbs, 60 
of this. Conditions are becoming to 66 cents, nominal, 
serious each day, the hot drying winds Manitoba flour $6.40, to.b. Toronto, 
making the woods as dry as tinier second hand jute bags, 
and very inflammable. Reports from 
Maine and Quebec, where the condi- 

t a week 
serious

Animals (live)—
800.00 
300.00 
400.00

Deer..............
Dogs .........
Lambs ...

Fish- 
Cod, salted 
Eels, fresh 
Lobsters, canned 
Mackerel frerii ..
Shad, fresh ...........
Smelts, fresh .... 
Other*Fish, freeh

Millfeed, bran $28 to $30 per ton; 
shorts $30 to $33 per ton; feed flour, 
per bag $1.70 to $1.80.

Hay, baled, No. 2, track Toronto, 
$22 to $23 per ton; No. 8, $20 to $21; 
mixed $18 to $19.

Straw car lots, $11 to $18; loose 
hay, per ton No. 1, $26 to $27; clover, 
$14 to $18.

. 5,830.00

.. 1,346.00
636.00 

. 20.088.00 
1,434.00 

333600.00 
8,646.00

lions of drought set in atxyt 
cr two earlier, indicate very 
conditions and much destruction has 
already been done by forest fire 3. it 
is greatly feared that unless rain 
comes, serious forest fires comparable 
with those of last year may toe the 
result. So far, the situation has been 
kept under control, about one hundred 
fires having been extinguished by gov
ernment wardens and county council
lors in May. ' '
duty since the first part of May have 
promptly extinguished any fire* occur
ring along the right of way. Fire per
mits for brush burning were closed oft 
ou the 20th of May, and this has pre
vented serious fires from this cause 
On May 24th a tew fires were set by 
fishermen. Only a few fires have been 
reported on crown lands, being ex
tinguished by the wardens, while 
county councillors have taken prompt 
action in looking after fires on pri
vately owned lands. Only through the 
continued co-operation of the people 
In preventing and extinguishing Ici
est fires will the present period .'i 
drought be bridged without forest 
•fires. Fishermen, picnic partie* and 
others making trips throug l tne 
woods, either by car or on toot dor- 
ln« the week-end «re especially used 
to toe extremely careful of Are and t. 
promptly report any fires, which they 
m»y discover, either to the nearest 
oonnty councillor or to the govern- 
meat. It they themselves are nnsble 
to extinguish them.

“A serious lire occurred yesterday 
afternoon, between Bird ton and Ham- 
town. in Yank County, said to have 
originated from a hush fir. ea the 

- property ot a resident who, it Is undei- 
atood, had a fir. permit issued by a 

sclllor some time ego. He 
«ht the fire was all oat, hat evi
lly some emfmre were teaiMd ap 
the heavy wind yesterday. The

... W% 18% 18%

... 51% 61% tl%

... 39 39 38% 38%

... *1% 21% 21% 11% 

... 77% 77% 76% 76% 
66% 66% 66 66 

Mex Pet. ...149% 149% 141% 141% 
Midvale .. .. 88%
Mid State. Oil 16 
N Y Central.. «0%
North Am Co 67%
Northern Pac 76%
N Y N H * H «%

... «1

Great Britain 
Making Records 

In Coal Production

Miscellaneous— 
Fur Skins ..... 
Hides and Skins 
Rabbits, wild .. 
Tanning Extract
Fulpwood .........
Hemlock Bark 
Rough Lumber 
Planed Lumber

1,991.00 
8,635.00 

2 84.00 \
633.00 m 

61,143.00 W\
soe.oif X

83,371.00 
19,721.00 
66,971.00 

883.00 
.... 169,660.06 

600.00 
72.00 

300.00

86% 38% 38% 
16% 16 16% 
90% 90% 90% 
67% 67% 6ff% 
76% 76% 76% 
82% 32% 32% 
41% 41% 41% 
73 71% 71%
49% 48% 48% 
68 66% 06% 
34% 34% 84% 
33% 33% 33% 
76% 76% 76 
67 65% 66%
67% 66 66
77% 76% 75% 
90% 90 90%

126% 124% 126%

LONDON OILS
(London, June 3—Cloee: Calcutta 

linseed £80 16s; linseed oil 44s; 
sperm oil £33.

Petroleum, American refined Is, 4d; 
spirits le, 5d.

Turpentine, spirits 69s, 6d.
Rosin, American «trained 13s, 94; 

type G, 16s, 3d.
Tallow, Australian 87s, 9d.

Railway palro.aiMi on

London, May 16—(By Mail)—\Tuile 
America is experiencing a coal strike, 
Great Britain is making records in coal 
production.

For the week ended April 32 Great 
Britain’s coal output, according to the 
Board of Trade Journal, was 6,160,000 
t ins, the largest output In any week 
since the end of the British coal strike 
in July. Goal prices range between 30 
and 60 shillings a ton, according to the 
grade. .Best coal is two shilling» a 
hundredweight delivered.

There have been two reductions of

OSER-McCORMICK
WEDDING TROUBLES

Penne ..
Pan Amer ... 73 
Punta Sugar. 49 
Pacific Oil ..68 
Pure Oil .... 84%
Pere Marq ... 33%
Reading ..
Roy Dutch 
Re Stores 
R I and 8 
South Pac ... 90%
Studebaker ..135 
San Francisco 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Sine Oil .... 37%- 37% 37 37%

50% 60% 49% 50%

Shingles .........
Wood Pub 
Batteries ....
Spark Colls ........................
Gas Engine Blocks

Total ......................................fNM14.fi*
Same period last year . 344,190*6%

COTTON
New York, June 4.—Cotton future* 

close firm. Closing bids:
January 2015.
July 2063 at 66.
October 2041 at 4K 
December 2025 at 30.
Spot closed qalet Middling ugk 

lands 21.16.

Chicago, June 4—The court fight 
against Mathilde McCormick’s inter 
national marriage to Max Oser ended 
abruptly In less than two minutes pro
ceedings In probato court yesterday, 
when Mrs. Edith Rockefeller MeCor- 
mlclTtbe girl’s mother, withdrew her 
petition for a restraining order to 
prevent Mathllde’a marriage to the 
Swiss horseman.

76% vintage.65%
eluding the women and children, all 
worked hard to save their houses, but 
lost much of their woodland and 
fences, the fire, in many cases, burn
ing right up to the houses before be
ing checked. Ranger Ward, Chipman, 
immediately organised a crew of men 
from Chipman to attack the fire on 
Crown land, the men being rushed 
from Chipman on the power speeders 
used for railway patrol. Inspector 
Fletcher left far the fire early this 
morning.”

67%
G N. R. EARNINGSn%

dim NationalCa' Toronto, June 
Railway earnlnge tor the period end
ing May fit were 11,773,618, an in 
fcreaee ot (46,371 compared with the 
game period ot laat year. For the 
five month period the eernings 
444,496.662. a decreaae ot 86.771,022 
compared with the eame period of 
1911.

two ablUlnga alx pence a ton daring
ÏT&ri S5 25 Ü3 Ü2
Utah Cpr ... 66» 88» 68% 88%
Dnion OH ... *4% 86 24% 24%
United Drag.. 78 78 18 78
U Ed ted Fruit. 141 141 141 141

a
the last lew week».

Union Pac ...138% 139 138% 139
U S Steel ...109% 102% 102—102% 
Weetlng .. ..62% 63% 62% 62%

Yi.ntr* I Market closed, Jane 3rd.

It la » unrated that the recent Am- 
ertean dance called “The Radio Drift” 
Is just a lot of dotty young sparks' 
dashing aboiit

*

GAS BUGGIES—It’s a Different Story at Home. LAT{an> jve only hap he 1—
CARBON TAKEN OUT THBEE 
TUve» IN nc LAST TUFTY

THOUSAND MtE»-t6UES« 
1 THAT AFT tiETTF" IT ,— 

. poWN SOME-.-----’

FOB THE LAW. V 
TIME-NO-rM 
NO MILLIONAIRE - 

IT COST» MONEY 
TO HUN JHATCAB- 
*E CANT ATFOflP 
TO KEEP IT ON 

S—60

> AM? r OOT OVE* 
TWENTY FIVE 
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eer of tires
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mvtrunder the direction or theat
councillors are doing all they

*ô<aa starting about *hiee- 
mile north of Bronson 

the highway road leading 
Bronson settlement. Thil

of a

tan.resulted 
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NEW ISSUE 
$30,000

VICTORIA ST. 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH

7%
BONDS
at 100 and interest to 
yield seven per cent.

These bonds are first 
lien on property valu
ed at

$100,000

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
LIMITED

MONCTON, FREDERICTON 
8T. JOHN,
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TERN SECURITIES 
IPANY, LIMITED
IS MacMURRAY, Present
ihn, N. B. Halifax, N. 3.

a
ts To States 
xmi Miramichi 
irst Quarter 1922
itle, N. B., June 4—Exporta 
ntted State® from the Mira- 
[ing the first guarter of 1922 
narked Increase .over the 
iod of last year. Pulp wood 
ier making up the Increase 

The following are the de- 
Memfmts made at the Ameri- 
ular Agency here:
(live)—

800.00 
300.00 
400.00

lted . 6,830.00 
1,346.00 

636.00 
20,089.00 

. 1,434.00
332.680.00 

2,646.00

re, canned 
rel, fresh ..
fresh ..........
, fresh .... 
Fish, fresh

tine 868m ’AS
............

--- 8M71.Q6 
19,721.00 
66,971.00

IE
... 206.06

and Skins .
s, wild ........
ig Extract
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ck Bark 
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[ Lumber
fI
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Colls .............
nglne Blocks
................................1760,614.00
period last year . 344J.96.6t

COTTON
fork, June 4.—Cotton futufej 
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ry 2016.
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Cton, Jew I*.—Mr,. Ernest 81». 
California) 1. the guest of »»F 
r. Mrs. 8. P. Harris, at

Sackvllle, June 5—*Miw. Charles Pal-1 Aeohaqol, June 1—On Baturday,
J 10 t0,“' the itilh, &e body of the late Mrs.

guest Of Mm. Joela» Wood. Jamee A. Fenwick, who died In
Mrs. r. W. W. Deo Barres, who has Keene, N. H., In November law. was 

been spending several weeks In Half- bmoucht here to her entire place ter 
lex, naa returned home. 'int«rment. after Laving been placed
Mends at a very plweunt luncheon on ÎLe h^^efng^n the^eari^wiStî?
Thorsdsiy In honor of Mrs. A , J. a son, Mr. Douglas Fenwick of New 
Viebeter of Shedtsc. The guores to- York and two daughter, Mm. I. J.
«.uded Mm. Wçbster, Mrs. XV. F Prouty and Mrs. Frink Wright of 
Murray. Boston, Mre-C. W. Fawcett. Keene, N. H. who had «serrations 
Mrs. J. W. 8. Black and Misa l.ou to trorol by the same train whichteiPWE 81m?8attend Ao^lla Qoehig. being alble to make dose connections

Mr. O. W. Fawcett left Bunday or eaetwmrd on their arrival at Calais, 
a trip to Montreal. hastened on from that town by motor

Webater. who haa been and thus reached hem lust tour 
pelting Mies L«1 tord returned to llter the bod,, 
her home In Shediac on Saburtty,.

flt. Paul's Church Club entertained 
at a very pleaeant tea and variety 
shower at the home of Mrs. Horace 

afternoon, in 
nee Smith, who 

is. to be one of the principale in an,
Interesting event on Thursday. A1 In connection with the evenlnf ser- 
number of friends presented Miss rice in the Methodist Church on Sun- 
Smith with beautiful gifts. Among Say last. Bey. L. J. Laird condmot- 
those present were Mrs. R. Trltej, ed Infant and adult baptlsnad rites 
Mrs. Maurice Flaher, Mre. Vlete, Mrs. and received two new members Into 
C. O. Read. Mre. Carey RrAlnson,.his church.
Mrs. Walter Duncan, Mrs. E. P. “A Pair of Sixes” waa put on by 
Smith, Mrs. Aubrey Smith, Mm. K. 'graduates and students of the Mount 
9. Pickard, Mrs. J. M. McIntyre, Allison University, when these who 
Mrs. H. M. Wood, Mm. D. 8. Flan- participated showed msrited talent 
er, Mre. O. Hare, Mre. F. Wry, Mias and efficient training to the verkwe 
Carrie Tower, Mias Be* Carter, Mise roles which they were assigned.
Dott Johnson, Mies Alice Hancon ,Mr and Mre. B. R. Perry spent 
Miss Ivy Rlchardsoh, Mies Helen Wry. Men4ay in Moncton. Mr. Perry con- 
Mtsa Jean Ralnnle, Mtea Georgia Cal- i0UrMy to OampbeUton,
kin. Miss Lillian Fawcett, Mise Mar- wv_re ha ^ „uroha»ed en estenalve 
jeret Pickard. MMejUmy Smith. Mis. 6u,lne„ lnLirret and has resigned Ms 
Katherine Vlets, Mise Leslie Lowe* ttolltlon wlUl y,e DeLaval Co. 
son. Mise Hasel Ford. Mrs. Leonard King of Collins, was

Mrs. GUI more, who has been spend- jn John, this week to meet her 
Ing eome time here with her parents, «mw, Mr. R. D. Stewart of Barn- 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fillmore, left last a.is British Columbia- who la now 
week for her home In Chtpman, N Mri y«ng

Mrs. George Smith of Berwick, 
spent a few dare of tide ink It 
Sackvllle attending ae delegate the 
Annual Branch meeting of the W.
M S. of the Methodist Church.

George B. Jonee, M.P.. Mr. and 
Mre. Colby Jonee and Mice Muriel 
Jones motored to St. John on Sunday 
laet and from whence the meenber 
was a passenger on the outgoing Mon
treal train, enroute to Ottawa.

Dr. and Mre. Burgess, Miss Kath- 
lesn Burgess and Mr. C. A. Burgees 
of Moncton, were motor visitors here 
on Sunday.

Mm. John Boott. Susiex, was a 
Sunday guest of Mrs. Harley S.
J°Mr. and Mrs. Percy Manchester 
wdth their young eons and Mias Su.
Morrison. St. John, motored from the 
city on Saturday and were gueets at 

Manchester*» former home,
“Green Ridge.”

Miss Lena Fenwick of Fredericton, 
spent a few days of 
H. S. Jones. Misa Fenwick b*a re
cently returned from an extended vis
it In Boston and New York and will
return here the latter part ^of -----
to occupy the family residence tor 
the remainder of the summer.

Mrs. Paul Gilchrist end little sons 
of Great Salmon River, are visiting 
Mrs. Gilchrist's mother, Mrs. Henry
Parlee. ____ _

Miss Greta Hallett of Sydney, la 
spending a vacation with her sister.
Mrs. W. A. Jones.

Mm. J. H. Parlee spent part of 
this week in Havelock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clarke Moore and 
family, motored to Mechanic tor the 
week-end.

Miss Cblora Palmer, Rerton, is vis
iting friends at Millstream.

Mr. Roy Ellison of Berwick, 
taken to St. John on Thursday to 
undergo treatment in Hospital.

clair ( 
mother,
^____________________

The many friends of Mrs. 0. P. Har
ris are glad to hear she shows a very 
marked Improvement

M*w. J. c. O'Donnell arrived home 
from the West on account of the ill
ness of her husband.

The many friends of Mr. J. C. O'Don 
noil are glad lo bear he Is progressing 
favorably In the Moncton Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood (Sackvllle) 
were in tite city this week.

The Maritime Radio Company con
template erecting a broadcasting sta
tion branch in Moncton.

Mr. Wm. Humphrey, who was Indu red 
day last by a fall from hie horse 

whilet riding at the Gorge, Is progress
ing favorably "at the Moncton Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. David Pottinger, Mont
real, were gueets In tbs city this week.

Mr. John L. W. Harris Is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Harris, 
at the Gorge. Mr. Harris received the 
degree of B. Sc. in Civil Engineering 
at U. N. B.. Fredericton this year.

Mr. W. H. Chapmen, K. C., Dorches
ter, was a visitor In the city this week.

Almost all dry goods and haber
dasher merchants bave signed the peti
tion to have Wednesday afternoon a 
half holiday during the months of June, 
July and August.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McSweeney were 
visitors in St John this week.

Mrs. J. StorerN Bathurst) was a vis
itor in town this week.

The Col Boyd Anderson Chapter, I. 
O. D. B., held their last dance of the 
season at the K. of P. Hall on Mtihday 
night. This closed a most successful 
season and greatly augmented the 
Monument Fund.

Mr. S. Brett formerly df the Bank at 
Nova Scotia staff, hse accepted à posi
tion with the Charles Fawcett Co., 
Ltd., in Sackvllle.

The dancee at the Ocean View Pavtl- 
lkm, Point de Ghene, ass attracting 
their usual large crowd. There Is to 
be a big masquerade on Saturday even
ing, June 3rd.

Miss Georgie Sherrard entertained 
most delightfully to five tables dî 
bridge on Friday evening. The guests 
were: Mrs. H. Lounsbury, Mrs. W. 
Biden, Mrs. D. H. Williams, Mrs. F. 
Condon, Mrs. H. Flemming, Mrs. C. Gil
more, Mrs. M. MdLatehey, Mrs. C. 6. 
B. Robertson, Mrs. P. Williams (Syd
ney), Mrs. Conrad (Sydney), Mrs. 
Alex. Crichton, Mrs. C. BeaJaneon, Miss 
Hasel Taylor, Miss Elizabeth Wil
liams, Miss Muriel Williams, Miss 
Bertha Ferguson, Mise Nan Chapman, 
Miss Rhoda Alcock, Miss Dales Wel
don, Miss Frances Dickson. Prise 
winners, Miss Nan Chapman and Mrs. 
Cecil GIlmcre.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Osman, Hills
boro, were visitors In town this week.

Mise Marion Lea and Miss Bessie 
Lea were guests In St. John this week.

Mr. Holly Lonnehury was a visitor 
to St. John this week.

Captain J. W. and Mrs. Carter, Sails- 
bury, are spending a tew day» In the 
city guests of their son, Mr: L. W. and 
Mrs. Carter, Htgbfleld street. *

Mr. W. N. Blppey, Sup’t of transport- 
atlon. C. N. R., Is in Toronto on rail
way business.

3; WANTEDMALE HELP WANTED
WANTED—Oood Protestant tostoi 

homes for children, eight boys from 
a year and a liait old to U years old 
and three girls from five months old 
to eight years old. Apply by letter 
to Rev. George Scott, 4 queen street 
St John, N. B.

WANT «*>—Two travelling sales
men who have had experience in 
selling Pipeless Furnaces to dealers 
and users. Men with cars preferred. 
Box 1109 Standard.

m.
IkkMIbMCaltoM

inard
Inc

eA*f;

v

X CANADIAN
SERVICE

FOR SALE

MALE HELF WANTED—Men lor 
firemen, brakemen, beginner* $166, 
later $260. Railway, care Standard.

on Sun FOR SALE-FERTILIZERS. Buy 
Standard FERTILIZERS, dpecmt Per 

for la
John Fertilizer Co.. Ohesley Street, SL 
John. N. B. Phone M. 4317.

till Get our prices. SL
Mrs. Leetrd, wife of Rev. L. J. 

Leard, has been very 111 at the pqrsonr 
age, and her friends are much gmatl-
’fied to hear of her gradual recovery,
though as yet she is confined to her 
room.

MARINE NEWS Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
| Jim»

Resumption of Freight and Passen
ger Service between SL John and 
Boston, commencing May 24.

Fare 610 Staterooms 68 up.

ENGRAVERS
Saturday 
i Constai

Fawcett on 
honor of Miss

FOR SALE—Property at Gondola 
Point suitable lor summei camp or 
all the year round house. J. F. kL 
Teed, 120 Prince Willism Street

F. 0. WESLEY A CO., AK*U and■ Engraver,. SS Water atiwf. Te.»MOON'S PHASES
prit Quarter.......................   ..June S

............. Jene »

............-June IT

.. .. ..June 16

pnoae S SSI,
full Moon..
L»«t Quarter.. . 
New *06» .. ..

FOR SALE—Building lot, tieauoxu.Steamfcttip Governor Dingier will 
leave 6L John «very Wednendw at 
« ami, and everj Saturday at • go. 
(Atlantic time).

The Wednesday tripe are via Dash 
port and Lubec, due Boston 11 ana 
Thursday.

gununer street. J. t. H. Tred. ggDANCING Summer Street.

AWNINGS AND TENTS—Slew art.
Manufacturer, 242 BL James, Most-

-RIVATL DANCING LESSONS, ah.PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. 1.,
Monday, June 6, 1682. 

Arrived Sunday
restBearle. Phone M. 4281

The Saturday tripe are to Boston 
direct, due Sundays at 8 

Direct connection at 
Metropolitan Une steamers ier New 
York via Gape Cod Canal.

For rates and additional Informa
tion, apply to.

to*”" trom N«*
Stntr. Karmoy, 1,48», -----------

,r®cbr Harry A McLennan, «43, from 
Mew York.

Boston with SALESMEN WANTEDTO LET

V SALESMEN—We pay weekly and 
offer steady employment selling our 
complete and exclusive Unes of whole- 
root fresh-dug-to-order trees and 
plants. Best stock and service. We 
teach and equip you tree. A money 
making opportunity.
Nurseries, Montreal.

FLAT TO LET, IS3 King SL *M,L 
Apply 18 Dock SLArrived Saturday 

Star. Times, 1,328, from Cuba. 
St©r. Tume, 1.178, trom San Dorn-

A. 0. CURRIE, Agent, 
St John. N. B-f

TO LIT—Two bright upper flats. 
5 and 10 rooms. Modem. Enquire 1 
Victoria BL, WeeL Telephone 461-11 
West.

T(—,^nL-9°I?ni0T DhiW, 3336. In- 
rails, from Boston. ADDITIONAL TRAIN SERVICE ST.

JOHN-FREDERICTON
Effective Sunday, June 4th.

The Canadian Pacific will inaugur
ate a Sunday service between SL John 
and Fredericton, effective Sunday 
June 4th. This train will provide con
nection between Montreal and Upper 
Canadian Points and Fredericton with 
trains Noe. 16 and 16, now running 
dally between SL John and Montreal.

Train will leave St John ai 8.10 
A.M., arrive Fredericton at 10:60 
AjM., Eastern, returning leave Fred
ericton 3.20 P.M., arriving SL John 
6:06 PJI., Eastern. Trains In eaeh 
direction will make all local stops en- 
route SL John and Fredericton.

Luke Brothers
Sailed Saturday

Sohr. Esther Adelaide, 436, KnowV 
ton, for St. George.

Stinr. Governor Dingley, 2,866, In
galls, for Boston.

B. SALESMAN, appreciating value ». 
window display, to call on local Rail's 
dealers. Hardware, Electrical a no 
news stores. Livest commission piopo 
^ioiL Six months to yearly orders 
ited Book" red cover border on hu

man Interest Radio real life subjects 
City and territory allotments bbitg 
made. "RADIO IAFE,” NATIONAL 
RADIO-HOMES SERVICE CORPORA 
TION. Limited, TORONTO.

W. Murray accompanied by Mre.Mrs. Charles Black of Amherst la 
visiting in town, euwt of Mrs. Au
brey Smith.

Rdt. Dr. J. H. Philip, Who haa 
completed his term ae pastor of Rose- 
mount Avenue, Methodist Church, Ot
tawa, ha* been invited and has accept
ed the pastorate ol Sackvllle Metho
dist Church.

Miss George Marks, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Robert Duncan, return
ed to her home In Moncton last 
week.

Mias Dora McDonald of Charlotte
town, B<B.I., Is visiting here, guest 
of Miss Irene Secord.

Mrs. J. Edgar March and son of 
Ottawa, are visiting the former s par
ents, Prof, and Mrs, DesBarres.

Miss Margaret Plbkard, who has 
been teaching at Hegrnlelgh, Alberta, 
arrived here last week and will spend 
the summer at the home of her bro
ther, Mr. K. S. Pickard.

Mrs. A. C. Chapman of Moncton, 
and Mrs. O’Neil of Dorchester, are 
spending a tew days in town, guests 
of Mrs. C. W. FamgBtt.

Mr. and Mrs Lncaa Wry have re
turned from their wedding trip to Bos
ton. V

Capt. and Mrs. Hanson and family 
have received announcements of tho 
marriage of Miss Mary Sigourney, 
youngest daughter of Mre. Henry 81g- 

Hartland, N. B., June 1—The fourth ourney, 77 Beacon street, Boston, to 
quarterly eeeelon of the official boa rtf Lieutenant Commander Rochfort Yer- 
of the Hartland Methodist Church was ,i,urgh Loveland of the British Royal 
held on Wednesday at 10.30 a. m. at Navy eon ot Rev. and Mr*. Walter 
the church The attendance and In- Loveband of Crawley, Sueeex, Eng- 
terest was good at the meeting. Rev. Und Miss Sigourney and her slater,
D. R. CLowren, superintendent ef the Mrs Frank Converse qre well-known 
Woodstock district, presided. The rou- ln 8sokvUIe, having spent • couple of 
tine business ot the church in general 8ummera here with Capt. and Mrs. 
was found very satisfactory and an ln- Haneon

ffi'pInZmer^àre anMi'ntodî- Ml“ H,zel Ford 6=*ertetoed It a 
Sni4™ .I1™”” moat enjoyable tea anl novelty ehow-
delegate, tb er on Tuesday afternoon In honor ot

Kn^?T?lie' Ml™ Constance Smith. Among those 
. present were Mr,. Charles Stock,^ M Amherst, Mrs. Woodworth, Mrs. C.

^Mre W L^Qarr has heen confined to , L- Gass, Mrs. Frank We*. Mrs. R
tm»™* Heriéerson. Mrs. K. 8. Pickard, Shedtac, N. B.,Junel-Theurher-

Mlss^^a^?«erman o™ ara»l Mrs. w. 8. Godfrey, Mrs. J. 8. Ing In ot tine warm weather le being 
FanaanratRund^wThher narenU Ottawa, Mrs. Penny QHlls, appreciated by all, hut more especial-
Mr aiTMre F^uk Hakerman^ere Mrs. Irving Anderson, Mlrees Minnie ly by the peoplf -com Moncton and
Mr. and Mre. Frank Hagerman, nere. Maud Henderson. Ml* Blisahetli other parta who are gradually coming

MotL Miss Georgie Calkin, Miss Mar- to the shore cottages, 
garet Pickard, Miss Edith Damery.l The pupils are beginning to arrive 
•Miss Mary Smith, Miss Jean Ralnnle, ! home trom their various colleges to 
Miss Caroline Cahill. Mise Barbara | spend their vacations with their rela* 
Black, Mise Nita DesBarres.

Mrs. W. L. T. Weldon, who has

Charles Croasdale and the Misses Har
per. motored to Moncton on Monday.

Miss Margaret Evans is the guest of 
Mrs. W. Stewart, Moncton.

iMr. and Mrs. George Harriss »nd 
tittle daughter, Jean, of Moncton, were 
ln town on Bunday, at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Smith. Pleasant street.

Mir. and Mrs. H. Irving and chil
dren are home from a visit to Hills
boro.

A very enthusiastic game of basket 
ball was held here last week In Mr. 
A. W. MacQueen's warehouse. The 
contestants were the Sackvllle High 
School girta against the C.G.I.T. ot 
Shed lac. The latter met defeat, but 
gave the visiting team a royal good 
time. Mias MaoQueen, supervisor or 
leader ot the local team, entertained 
the visitons and the C.G.I.T. of the 
town and a number of other young 
people at her home on Friday even
ing, following the first part ot the 
evening, spent at the ‘•movlee.''

Among visitors to the schools this 
week were Mr. A. S. MacFarlane of 
the Normal School staff, Fredericton, 
and Inspector Charles Hebert ot Cape 
Bauld.

Mr. W. King of Sussex, Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lyons.

Mr. Kenneth Wells of Point De 
Bute, wae a week-end visitor in Shed-

Shipping Briefs
The r learner Samgetad arrived in 

port yesterday afternoon trom Nail 
York, and docked at the refinery wharf 
"where ehe will load sugar.

The steamer Karmoy reached tide 
port yesterday afternoon and will load 
out with lumber.

The four-nuuted schooner Harry A. 
McLennan arrived to port yesterday 
afternoon from New York with a cargo

The steamer Time, arrived In port 
on Saturday from Cuba with

FOR SALE
Crushed stone of finest quality toi 

road making or concrete work. Fcx 
particulars apply 
ROCK CRUSHING PLANT, J. A 
Pugsley, Manager, or telephone Main 
385.

TRANS CANADA LIMITED
Effective May 21st from Montreal, 

Toronto and Vancouver, the Trans 
Canada Limited, train serviôe will be 
re-established by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company.

This splendid train, carrying stand
ard sleeping car equipment only and 
making tb «fastest time between ter
minal* ->I jny trans-continental ln 
America, leaves Montreal, Windsor St. 
Station, at 6.00 p.m., and Toronto, Un
ion Button, at 9.00 p.m.. Eastern Stan
dard Time, dally, consuming 88 hours 
between Toronto and Vancouver and 
92 hours between Montreal and Van
couver, also reaching Winnipeg in 41, 
Regina ln 51 and Calgary In 66 hours.

The schedules are so arranged that 
train passes through all Important 
points (commercial or tourist) at most 
convenient hours for entraining or de
training, anf during the portion of the 
trip through the Canadian Rockies, 
open observation cars trom Field to 
Revelstoke are special feature. There 
is no extra charge made for this fear 
ture by Canadian Pacific.

Although this is the only de-luxe 
train run ln Canada, In"which sleep
ing car passengers are carried, there 
is no special fare required to travel 
on same.

With the resumption ot the fall sum- 
mer transcontinental service the Can
adian Pacific will have at 8.00 a.m., 
every day, thirty-six trane-oontlnental 
trains moving on Its rails at various 
points between Montreal and Vancou
ver, among which are Included eight 
•‘Trans Canada" trains—of all this 
vast fleet ot trains the TRANS CAN
ADA is the "Premier Train.”

a cargo
ot sugar for the refinery. She is an
chored to the stream.

The steamer Tume reached this port 
on Saturday with a cargo of sugar 
from San Domingo. She is lying ln 
the stream.

The schooner Esther Adelaide sailed 
on Saturday for SL George where she 
will take on a cargo of lumber.

The R. M. fl. P. Chaleur Is due to 
port this morning from Bermuda and 
the West Indies. She la bringing pas
sengers, and general cargo, whtoh In
cludes over 2,000 tons of sugar for 
the refinery here.

The West Nosfca Is due ln port on 
Tuesday from Baltimore.

New Empress In Paoiflo
Arrival of the new 22,000-ton steam

ship Empress of Canada at Hong Kong 
at the conclusion ot her maiden voy
age from Falmouth, England took 
place Wednesday. The new Empress 
will sail from Hong Kong next Wed
nesday, June 7, on her first regular 
trip to Vancouver. In company with 
the Empress ot Australia, she will 
maintain the trans-Paclfic link ot the 
new Europe-to-the-Orient service in
augurated this summer by the Cana
dian Pacific, the trans-Atlantic portion 
of which Is maintained by the Em
press of Scotland and Bmpr 
France.

GLEN FALLS

Mr.
Mr. Charles Cooke, passed away at 
hie home on Caider etreet, Sunday 
morning. He was 76 years of age, 
and twice married. He is survivedI by a number of eons and daughters.J
The funeral took place at Greenwood 
Cemetery, Tuesday afternoon. Rev. 
Mr. Hopkins conducted the service. 
The bereaved family have the sym
pathy ot many friends.

Mr. Arthur Bourque of Montreal, 
waa welcomed home by his many 
friends here, when he arrived ln town 
a few days ago to spend a short time 
with his parents, Mr. and Mre. J. V. 
Bourque. Mr. Bourque is on a busi
ness trip and ex.pects to return to 
Montreal this week.

Mr. A. J. Webster is home from • 
trip to Montreal.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Oulton were 
in Moncton on Wednesday.

HARTLAND

toe.
Shed lac relative» of Mrs. F. Tracey 

Hubbard were shocked at a recent 
telegram received from Brookline, 
Mass., with the sad news of the 
death by drowning of Master Charles 
Hubbard» the twelve year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tracey Hubbard. The 
tittle boy with his parents and other 
members ot the family had spent a 
number of summers at Shediac Oape, 
at hie mother's old home. She was 
formerly Miss Bessie Welling of th& 
Cape, and her friends extend their 
sympathy to her and her family in 
their sudden bereavement.

After an illness ot some months

Had Some Merit
Diner—What sort of chicken do you 

call this, waiter ?
Waiter—ThaL sir, I believe, is a Ply

mouth Rock.
Diner—Ah ! I'm glad it has some 

historic interest. I thought it was ju»t 
an ordinary cobblestone.

ot
SHEDIAC

N. S., June 8—Arrived H. 
M. 8. Constance, Shelburne, N. S. 

Arrived 4th, Sachem, Liverpool. 
Sailed 3rd, F. O. Barstow, Mexico.

Leaves For England
Hafffax, N. S., June 4—John Allaop. 

general agent tor Canada ot the Royal 
Mall Steam Packet Company, with 

,. headquarters at Halifax, leaves this 
If week tor England where he has been 
W .«pfrolnted to the headquarters ot the 

company there.

Miss Freda Fulton, who has been fof 
the past two months engaged as a 
derit In Slmrn’s fruit store, has ac
cepted a position as stenographer at 
the Hartland Observer office.

Mri. Isabella Shannon, of Lexington, 
Mass., arrived last Tuesday to spentf 
part of the summer with her daughter, 
Mrs. Arthur

Mrs. James 
Brook, Victoria Co., to spend a short 
vacation with her parents.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson, of 
Fredericton, was in town on Wednes
day evening and held a confirmation 
service at Holy Trinity.

The monthly meeting of Hartland 
Branch of the Woman’s Institute met 
laet Fridey evening at the Knights of 
Pythias Han. The roll call was a» 
awered by a “salad receipt.” After the 
usual business of the meeting a blind* 
ten cent sale was held from which a 
small sum of money was gathered. At 
the close of the meeting refreafcmc^tf. 
were served.

Mrs. M. Taylor and family left las* 
Thursday to go to Mlnto to live.

Empire Day was fittingly observed 
with a good crowd In attendance by 
the following programme

Chorus, Well Never Let the Old Flag 
Fall—School.

Welcome speech—Fred Dickinson, 
Grade I.

Lesson of the Flag—Boys of Grade 
HI and IV.

Recitation, This Canada of Oori-1- 
Irene Barter, Grade V.

Musketry drill—Cadets.
Solo and chorus, I Love You, Canada 

—Elisabeth Hayward and school
Flag exorcise—Five boys, Grade L
Recitation, In a Child’s Small Hand 

—Mildred Llpeett, Grade III.
Flag drill—Girls of Grades HI and

Harold Sharp, students at the MdOlB 
Medical College, Montreal, are home 
for the summer vacation.

Mr. E. M. Sherwood, Monoton, wad 
a visitor to Sussex on Monday.

Mrs. L. R. Murray’s many friends 
will he pleased to know that she is rap
idly convalescing after her severe Ill
ness.

Mrs. Geo. F. Dawson and Mrs. F. S. 
Dlngee left on Monday tor Sackvllle to 
attend the W. M. S. Branch meeting 
ln the Methodist Church.

Miss Olivia Pearce, Dartmouth, N. S., 
is visiting Miss Frances Sharp tor a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown, SL John, 
■pent the week-end with their daugh
ter, Mrs. G. M. Suffren.

Mrs. A. Sherwood, Hillsboro, N. B., 
was in Sueser on Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Carleton has taken up her 
residence at the SL George Apart
ments.

The music pupils of Miss Jean Alli
son gave a recital in the vestry of the 
Methodist Church on Saturday after
noon last

A very large number of motorists
been visiting Mrs. Robert Dunbar at took advantage of fine weather and 
New Glasgow, returned home the last,the excellent state of the roads, and 
of the week. I came to town, to the Cape, Pt. Du

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan, spent Cbene, and Cape Brule, for the week- 
with Mr. and end.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
CARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at 

Wasson’s. Main Street and Sytloe 
Street

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And AjU bum* uinmuiMau and Mow* 

Hope iro J.
SYDNEY QlBtiù, si Sydney Street

Kyle.
b Plummer left for RlleÿSUSSEX

Sussex, N. Bre June 2.—Win. McDon
ald, of the U. N. B. engineering dess, 
is home for the summer holidays.

Mrs. Wm. Stockton has returned 
from Binghampton, N. Y„ and West 
field, Mass^ where ehe spent severaf 
months with relatives.

Mrs. Hatfield White and Mins Kate 
White were visiters to SL John, Batur

Sunday ln Moncton,
Mre. W. B. Marks. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Balloch, have

Rev. H. E. Thomas Of St. John, rented their residence on Water 
wae ln town last week. street to Mr. and Mrs. Alyre Cassidy,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tingley ot and are moving this week to Point 
Moncton, and their danghtér-in-law, 1 Du Chene.
Mrs. George Tingley of Halifax, spent 
Sunday here, with Mr. and Mrs. F.
T. Tingley.

Mr- and Mrs. Arthur Tuttle of 
Wallace, N. S.. spent Wednesday in 
town, gueets of Mr. and Mr». C. F.
Avard. Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle were 
accompanied home by their son. Car
men, who has been attending Mount 
Allison College.

Miss Lucia Fydell. director of the 
Vocal Department of MouUt Allison 
Conservatory, left for Montreal Fri
day to sail by the S.8. Oenoplc for 
England, where ehe will spend the 
eummer months.

The Sackvllle High School girl’s 
basketball team went to Shediac last 
Friday to play a return game with 
the Shedtac High School girls. The 
game which was played on Saturday 
morning resulted in a win for the 
Sackvllle girls by the score of 49-16.
The SackvMle party report having had 
a very enjoyable trip, and speak high
ly of the splendid reception accord
ed them at Shediac. They were do- 
UghtfuUy entertained Fridey evening 
and were taken for an ante ride to 
Point Du Chene and other places ai 
interest on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner spent 
Sunday ii Monoton. guesta oi Mr. 
and Mr». W. R. Redd.

Mies Etta Crandall of Monoton, and

U FILM» UMbnfcO.
Send any roll with 60c. to Wasson’», 

Box 1343. SL John, N. B.
elevators

W# nuuuuacuire eieouio Freight, 
Passeuse*. uMU'fuw*i, uumù Waa, 
er», euxMrs. D. B. White will leave town 

this week to spend some time with 
her aunt, Lady Smith, in Dorchester.

Mr. Robert MacQueen is home from 
Mount Allison for hds holidays.

Following a pleasant visit to Mre.
W. A. Flowers, Mias Swicker has re
turned to Nova Scotia. While in town 
she was guest ot honor, at a number 
of very enjoyable afternoon and even
ing functions.

Mrs. R. C. Tait, whose health Is 
much improved, was a gueet this week 
of her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Stewart 
of Moncton.

Misa Gertrude Evans, Mrs. E.
Williams, Mrs. E. R. MacDonald and 
Mrs. Flowers were among Shediac 
people this week In Monoton.

Point Du Chene is having many 
visitors who arrive during the week 
to attend the semi-weekly dances at 
the Ocean View Pavillion.

Relatives and triends to Shediac 8 Dock SL 
ot Mr. H. 8. Bell ot Moncton, are 
glad to hear ot his return from hie 
extended trip 6o the Southern and 
Western aF'-'es, home via Canada, 
where l. stopped off to visit friend» 
in Calgary, Winnipeg. Regina and oth- 

>lr_ Beli enjoyed ois exten-

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

k. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. Bn

day.
Mrs. Leigh Langs troth, SL John, wag 

the guest of her father, Mr. Robert Mo- 
Fee, for the week-end.

Murray Morison, ot the U. N. B., is 
home to spend the eummer vacation.

Dr. D. H. McAllister returned from 
Ottawa this week.

Mrs. Frank DeBoo and eon, Malawi, 
spent the week-end with Mre. DeBoo*» 
father, J. R. MicLean.

Mr: and Mrs. D. W. Harper, 8L John, 
were visitors to 6

PATENTS
FEATHbnbi uivnAUtiH A CO. 

The old eauüuianed ttrm. Patenta 
every wuere. Heed Office, Royal BeaaVICTORIA HOI EL
Uu.unng, Toronto. Ottawa Offices 16Better *vow loan Avar.

43 KING cTRKni. til. joav*. N. R. 
SL John Hotel Co.. LLL. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHiUnira, manager.

lùgin btroeL Offices througuout Can
ada. Booklet tree. BL John Office, *1 
rrmou*» aireeL

Folktns, who went to 
r treatment in the hos-

Hlram 
Fredericton fo 
pltal there, returned home last week. 
Her many friends will regret to learn 
that her health is not improved, and 
her condition Is Booh ae to warrant 
much anxiety.

Mrs. J. R. Buntln, of Portland, Me.. 
Is visiting her brother, Mr. Gea Look

Mre.
,1" tor ttieire*.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Hoaern a/usuc Work by 

Skilled Operators, 
paPROMPTLY FILLED.

THE McMiLLAN PRESS

Miss Elsie Smith, Cambridge, Macs, 
1» visiting relatives here.

Geo. McDonald, of Sydney, 0. R, 
spent last week ln Sueeex.

Mr, C. D. Mills returned Inert week 
trom Baltimore, M<L, where he has 
been receiving medical treatment for

Miss Hazel White has been ln 
ville this week attending the W.

GPliVAw toumvàvb
Cali at

•. GOLUr LATHER
Optometrist and Optician

Piioue Mam 64ld iuuiU <a- *«46hart ,o lidiuc no. datai.
iRot Ohrtotophar Mnaro. B. A. 01 

Hopewell, N. S„ moderator ot tM 
Brood Ot to# Maritime Prorlnoee, will 

trench meeting ot the Methodist he to Boree* the week-end, and will 
Ohuroh. belli* a delegate from the Op- conduct both moral»* and «renin* let- 
port unity Circle. Tloe to Chnlmera Presbyterian Church.

B. H. Vickers, mnnugbr of Bio Ren- Mr. and Mr,. N«ti J. Dlneen enter 
frew Machinery Oo , returned on Wed- mined a tew friend» on Wednreds? 
nead»y from a business trip to Mont, evening last to honor ot Me* a Mur

pby, a recent graduate ot 8L rranoil 
Xavier Dnlveralty, who waa spcndtdt 
a law days In ftuaemt before proceed
ing to hla home to Buchanan, Beak. 
~ guacta ware Rat. Fr. Reynold», 

tt. Mallette, Mr. end Mre. Jaasaa 
Doherty, Misses Mary Ryan. Tes sis end 
BUen Reardon, Hilda Gallagher, Gee 
trade and Beatrice Doherty, Meeera. 
Me* and Ambrose Murphy, Martin 
*yan, WMW Beyle, wm

St F KANOS S. WALKER 
Semtary and Hearing

ti serge H. Hoidei. 
C. A.

LEE it HOLDER,

W. euam» Lee, 
t. C AIV.

Recitation. My Country —Harold 
Day. Grade I.

Chonia, Soldiers ot the King—

r.eoeeetonal—Grades VH and VU 
8ae My Flag—Olfla ot

flag 04D—Older girls.
Oadet drill.
Presentation ot Observer Model by 

Mr. Rideout.
Speech. British Umpire by Mg. Hay

ward.

er parts
■lve journey and waa glad to meet 
numerous old triende, who had gone 
trom the Bast to make their homes in
the West.

LiidtikwiyU quMiiHli ffiliMK
auJ&kaH Mutiuuifiu, X s.

uoeme AM, 30, XL P. U. iiu* 1*4 
Teiepuuue. MOJtiiuu 1X1*

No. 14 Church Street,real
V, Mise Mary Comiely 

borne trom Hartland, N. B.
Mr». J. D. Blbeon. et John, who haa 

been spending two month» wltheMre. 
T. m. DeMin* and Mr. and Mr». JemeC 
Oamaron, left on Monday to spend the 
summer to Quebec.

Mrs. *. B. Hayes, ot Ipewteht Mes» , 
the Ssaae ot her eletar, Mr», j. Del-

He visited many pointe 
Mias Florence McKensle. Aaet. Matron ot Interest while away, and report» 
of the Orphans' Home, Moncton, spent that buetoees conditions ln general, 
the weekend here, guest» «1 Mr. and are looking up.
Mre. Robert Fawcett Mre. A. J. Webster haa retimed

Mr. H. F. 8. Paisley ot Sydney, trom a visit to Mice Lou Ford ot Saot- 
was la town laet week.

Mfte Basel Tingley la attending the

m Exercise, 
Grade 67 Kmiiimhos prépaie* to

Cnetoffier’e Requirements.The rUH KALE AT BARGAIN PRICES. 
«6 ALUWUGL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COAT» TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 69-26 EACH, WORTH 
fctiLDOu f OUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD,

Rev. ' :1 EMERY'S
tto Frwmt Streetftoe.

MT. and Mre. S. G. Charters>< li
«tà» a*Mem# train Montreal.r/

and Fred i toe

l M)
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For the Bride of Bonnie June
e gift that will brine with It an air ot

r welcome. Witt till» In slew. lew « 
oould be more eppropriate then «a

to the new
home 1» 
possible

ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP
which combines beauty and nsefnlnese. And many there she 
to select from In oar new showing which comprises prevail
ing designs In dull brass, brome and mahegaay effect», with 
•hades of art glas» and of dainty hand pointed silk, which 
await your Inspection In oor

King Street Store—First Fleer

W. II. THORNE t CO., LTD. HARDWARt • 
MERCHANTS

\
irv—3 to «. Close at 1 p. m.. 
op'*». Friday Brenlngs until It.

Store Hon 
Saturdays.

vr m4

sw-

, THE WEA
I.

ï
Suit)» Preeedre contlDOdC % 
high off the Atlantic and Pa S 
eifle coastB. moderate to heavy %
rainfalls have occurred In Bast- %
ern Quebec anfi the Maritime \ 
Provinces over the week-eLd. % 
while elsewhere In Canada the % 
weather has been fair,
Prince Rupert .. ... 44 
Victoria . . ..
Kamloops ..
Calgary .. ..
Edmonton ..
Prince Albert .. ., 64
Medicine Hat.,., .« . •jf| 
Saskatoon ..
Regina .. - I
Winnipeg..................... 68
Port Arthur .... .46 
White River
Parry Sound.............. W|
London ..
Toronto .. •
Kingston 
Ottawa..
Montreal.. .
Quebec ....

* • [— ' ' ]X
-Preset» ft* ■

Greeted] Defight, of . Hofidny Were 

Ruined by Rainstorm

: V

Delay in Obtaining Current.

Overflow House
Speakers at St. Martins on 
Friday Evening—Speakers) Soma E 
Flay Foster Administration.

Were1

The delights of n holiday, la which 
_ „ .the great outdoor, plays •«* an tan.

Tho opposition meeting held on Fn portant part at this season of the 
day evening at St. Martins was one of year, were looked forward to with 
the best attended and moat enthnelas seat, on Friday night and tarty 
tic meetings ever held there. The hall day morning, by the urge 
was flllld to overflowing and the and- of urban and suburban dwellara, who 
ience manifested In no uncertain man- had made plans to enJoy the Kings 
net Its approval of the platform set I birthday in the country, but Jupiter 
forth by the opposition speakers. Judg-1 PluVius had decreed otherwise, as 
ing from the Interest shown, especial-1 was evidenced by the downpours of 
ly by the ladles, and the way in which rain which occurred on Saturday
the speakers were received, St. Max I afternoon and evening. Needless to waahlnr -wav the embankment on 
tins will give Dr. Barton a majority ^y the spirit! of the pleasure ««•**:whiehia is laid

sarsa^rajjS au■£“.-iJrs mis jsursrSs'jxs ;s sau'sts stm T\rirsr.r. Mm-Harstspro vented many from the outlying dl» Steelyruined.- (with apologie» to S^c^eïm ™J£l .tightly fallow 
"M^VMarUn. meeting Oeor.6]**■ *«■«•»• °*»'*“■«*?* ÏhTtmrtoTtfr "Tplp. gr.dV
E. Mosher acted as chairman and août Jo. tT^rMttT'w bela* *°
ed on the platform wKh him were “»* **• ^»"j* ”0,,ct|n“etab£!kï U,™ *°J “ *° 811 •». “4 *“• wou14 
speakers and Thomas B. Careen, tod were to seek Mince In ttcjr noon tilow u,, .urea to .well up and 
"old war horse of the county." or newap.pere .nd ^ stop My leak, which might be there

_____ I the returns from Philadelphia, iflven st After It had been open for
some little time some person, up to 
yesterday afternoon unknown, had en
tered the gate house and evidently un
der the impression they were dosing 
the gate opened it to full width, and 
as a consequence the pipe filled up 
in about two hours instead of two 
days. The matter is being investi
gated. The Joints of the pipe were 
somewhat open in places, and In one 
section in particular there waa a big 
leak. The water pouring out wash
ed away the bank on which the pipe 
was laid, and finally gouged out a 
deep hole into which the pipe sank 
and at length parted, a section being 
blown out altogether.

As soon as the break was discov
ered preparations were made to fix 
it. When an attempt was made to 
close the gate ft was found the worm 
had been broken and It refused to 
function. Then It was found neces
sary to use other means to close up 
the entrance to the pipe, and after 
hard wort this was accomplished# 
Repairs were then made to the late; 
these have been _completed and It Is 
now In working order. ,

Mr. Philips said it would take about 
ten days to restore the bank on 
which the pipe was laid and about 
five days to replace the pipe. In the 
meantime the engineers will make

stave pipe, which those who have 
say is iron 660 te 300 feet tong, 

lending from the dam on the east 
branch of the Musquash to the power
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... 60 house, on Thursday afternoon, will
hi mean several weeks further delay In

.. nx ,-60
..48 obtaining current, from the hydro 

development. The accident 
caused by the pipe being filled too 
rapidly with water and the leeks

was

54| - 50.

K:42

..40m ■ .72
. 64

56
. ..60
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Ancestral Plate
for the Bride of June

....54 52

Maritime—Light to moder- % 
ate winds, fair and becoming % 
somewhat warmer. %

Northern New England — \ 
Fair Monday and probably \ 
Tuesday; mild temperature; % 
moderate south and soufii- *m 
west winds.

orecast

/in this they were doomed to dlssp- 
polntment as there could be ro re- 

The first speaker was M. E. Agar turns forthcoming from an event 
who dealt with provincial matters In I which djd not take place, 
a most enlightening manner. He took However, despite the Inclemency 
up at some length the "business * ad-1 of the weBther, several Inducements 
ministration of the Foster-Veniot com-1 were offered to those who cared to

for a day's 
■ ipleasure. Among the activities ‘of

«SKMSSWCrtlîüM
which

IM. E. Agar

Quaint, «lately deal,ne and enduring quality that tael 
through long generation, are prominent features of our 
Silverware showing In which you'll find many appro* 
prints gift auggeatlona inch as Bake Makes, Caaaerolea. 
Butter Dlahea. Cake and Brand Platel, Sandwich and 
Bread Treys, Flower Vases. Tea Services, Bon-Bon 
Mahan, Marmalade Jars, Sugars, Cronma, Flower Baak- 
eti, Compotes, Loaf Sugar Holders, Spoon Holder», Roll 

each use ul articles whtok await your

imimmii
x

PjMHHilllllimMJjX bination and showed conclusively just b the elements 
XXXXXXXXX how far from a reel business admlnls-

Treys and many 
Inspection In our

. expenditure was kept up. at Grand Bay; the dance, 
marked the opening of the season's 
activities of the Renforth Outing and 

The next speaker was Dr. 1. H. Bar-1 athletic Association; the garden 
ton, the candidate who was given » party at Hampton, given jointly by 
most hearty welcome by the audience, Mary's Bend and Hampton Band;
He assured them he appreciated the u,e Mseball game between St. Peter's 
large attendance and the Interest and Dorchester, Mass., and, In nddl- 
which they were taking In the earn- Uon tQ the,e, activities were com- 
paign, especially the way the l«He« menced in the Riverside Golf and 
were turning out at the meetings. This 
showed they were taking a real inter
est In the issues of the day and would 
be found casting an Intelligent vote 
on polling day.

The present government were ton» 
of saying they had no apologies to of- #.*„-?♦«1er their administration, but when the «**2 for thjte favorite atrenms and 
record was held m> it was found they the «nccessful fishermen, no doubt, had many things to apologise for. Oné I did not consider titeir day spoiled by 
of these had been referred to by the the downpour. th°*e who re*
Premier at his meeting there the night mained in the dty the theatres pro- 
before, this was the school hooka. Mr. Tided the necessary entertainment.
Foster had taken exception to the re- At the garden party in Hampton 
marks of the opposition about the in- Village a large number of people put 
crease In price and tried to Justify it I in an appearance, despite weather branch. 
It was quite true the price of books conditions, and a pleasant day was 
had gone up during the war, but the spent with gagnes and a band con- 
government had waited until prices I cert- the latter being given by St. 
had begun to come down again before Mary's Band and the Hampton Band, 
making a raise. The price of pulp was When the rain became too heavy to 
away down now, as those who had I permit out-of-doors entertainment, 
pulp wood for sale well knew and i the picnickers adjourned to the Agri- 
wages were down, In some Instances I cultural hall, where a concert was 
to 20 cents an hour, so why the raise and supper served. Later in
If it was not to get more revenue. The ^ eVenlng dancing was enjoyed, 
reference to wages elicited much .* Renforth. in the evening, the laughter and awlaose from the •»*-1 Bonforth O. and A. A. opened Its

son with a very successful dance, a 
Act, number of people going from the 

'city and different suburban paints to

AROUND THE CITY |i Dr. J. H. Bartonr
Ground Floor

EMERSON g FISHER, LIMITED iSilverware SectionWATER EXTENSION 
Commissioner Wigmore said yester

day that ho expected to make a start 
on the water extension programme on 
Tuesday or Wednesday of this week. 
The streets where work will bee start
ed first are Carmarthen, King street 
east and BuTpqe Avenue.

------—
LANCASTER TENDERS

The tenders for the construction ot 
eo* rate sidewalks in Lancaster, foT 
which the Municipal Council authoriz
ed a loan of $6,000 pending the neces
sary legislation for the issue of bonds 
by the parish, will be opened at a 
meeting of the Highway Board of 
lsancaster this evening. <

------ H>4------  a

Country Club by the President vs. 
Vice-President match; and the R.K. 
Y.C. and Power Boat Club members 
enjoyed the holidays on the river. 
Of course, the usual number of en
thusiastic anglers departed from the

\

T emperance 
People

WAKE UP!
The Battle for a Dry Province is Not 

Yet Won. Do You Want to lose 
the Ground Already Gained ?

defer operations
On account of the heavy rain yes

terday it was decided to defer oper
ations at Lake Lattimer until next 
Sunday, i\s the commissioner intend
ed to have several leaks, one of them 
quite bad, repaired while the water 
la off to allow for the inspection of 
the intake screen.

the necessary tests on the west
■ ■

FAIR VALE SUMMER
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Good /..tendance at the Open
ing — Address Delivered by 
Superintendent Muiphy.

------ »*«—■
CHANCERY COURT 

In the Chancery Court Friday morn
ing, judgment was given by Chief 
Justice Hazen in the case of the James 
gotil estate. This was a case brought 
by Peter Naumoff for money belonging 
to him which was in possession of the 
late Mr. Sotil at the time of his death. 
Judgment was given to the effect that 
the money was held In trust for Mr. 
Naumoff W. R. Scott for the plain
tiff; Arthur N. Carter for the defend-

iience.
Dr. Barton also referred to the non- 

enforcement of the Prohibition
and the admitted attempt of me gov-. tt6 d h The music was provided 
ernment, for the sake of revenue, to ™override th, expreseed will of the pee- an V^ent gresremme ofUnoe. 
pie In two plebiscites and bring in g ^
a bill to provide lor tte Bale of Manor S the
for beverage pnrpoaea. I

The R. K. T. C. and Bt. John Pow-

The Fair Vale Bummer Sunday 
School opened yesterday for the a
summer leaaoa

The Snpèrttteadent. Mr. Murphy, 
addressed the echool at some length, 
Informing those present that at n 
meeting of the committee a few days 
ago he was elected to the office at 
superintendent. He said he wantedant

e*4 C. D. Rlcherde to Impress on the minds of thoseFERRY REVENUE 
A total decrease In revenue ot 

9124.65 for the month of May, 1D22, 
compared with the figures for May, 

■1921, is reported for the terry. In the 
month ending last Wednesday, there 
Were 138.191 passengers and 8,279 
teams carried, while In the correspond
ing period last year there were 146,876 
passengers and 8,275 teams. There 
was an increase ot 7,186 passengers, 
while the revenues decreased respec
tively 62 cents and 8124.13.

. , er Boat dub had Intended to begin that te be successful la this
C. D. Richards, House leader of the 1 thelr croises on Saturday, but the ^ofk tt 1oaig require the coopéra.

opposition, thd man whom "°n- ” ^ uncertainty of the weather condition» tloB- not only « the teachers, hat
Roberts admitted was a men prevented s large number from pab of the scholars as well, and « he bed
political nine, was the next eproket rgdlpellng However, several mpmr ,a„ and he felt he would, there
and bts clean. “*“r •W0,,2|0“^.f here from both club» went up river woald be no doubt but they would
«2, ”Jon«l the two holldare. «tarn- h.T„ Ur,eT=ot a lareer ntt^d
rted on under the Foater roglme^nad K to u,, city last night Sunday once than that of Inst year. He felt 
» 4«b Mr afternoon on the river vu rer, plena Sri with the number that bed re-
took up the figure, given byHomMr. os the aky cleared and the wind ."aged o. u,, opentng day that the
ri^^t . «■ “ SSSTptS ~T££g la" the Fat,
the present provtncttl ndmlnletrntton | to^bejaondndve.Jo an afternoon of Vale oommn^ty.

“r v“‘°‘ “ bf^siss srsrnSW£
^•aktag up the public debt he said morning for the Preetdant vs. Vice- 

that In 1908 this waa 96,834.000; In I President match. President John 
1016 It had looreeeed to 815,069.000,1 JJcAvlty's side defeated that chosen 

Increase of 39.M4.Ooe In the eight by Vloe-Proeldent H. N. Stetson by s 
years or an average of «1.163X100 per score ot 82 to S3, the match being 
year, and this Included the Valley played tor eighteen botes. Play 
Railway For the five years In which I finished at 1.10 o'clock, after which 
the Pastor Government had been In I hracheoe was served In tte dob 
power the Increase had been 910/4U. hooae. On account of the piwreOing 
bat Mr. Foster claimed he wee not weather conditions, there were no 
responsible tor tte Valley BsUwa# members en tte links to watch tte the 
end therefore he would ttke from match, and. at coarse, It wee noces- 
thoee «gores the ears of 31.70C.S0C onl,^ that there be e cessation of ae- 
construction end »48l.00« fur tntereet | tt^tmc In the afternoon, the net of 
on the Baltway and the earn of 1789,- 
COO left over from the previous gov- 
ermaenu and still the average yearly 
Increase attar deducting these amnmaja 

91,489,000. Mr. meter was atm

It is well known that the Government in its 

search for funds to continue its orgy of extravagant 

spending has been considering the passing of a law 

similar to the British Columbia Act for the sale of 

liquor in this province and the Premier, in a state

ment given out last spring, said a law had been 

. drafted but was not introduced last session because 

he could not be sure of the necessary support, at the 

time he claimed die sentiment of die province 

behind such legislation.

A win for die Government candidate in this 

election will be claimed by him as an endorsation 

of that attitude and a mandate for the passing of 

such legislation at the next session of the House.

doubt hot»4
RED CROSS BULLETIN.

The May Irene ot toe Red Cross 
Bulletin, the organ of tte New Bruns
wick Branch of the Canadian Bed

had a grant «sat to do with keeping 
a great away that wouldI
day been 

As a number of the teachers ef last 
year were not present, he felt If 
would not be advisable to form the 
claesee. hat by next Sunday he hoped 
everything "would be ro arranged that 
the scholars would be placed In their
respective riens».

He then dwelt st 
the lesson of tte day, which was vary 
attentively listened to, at the condo- 

at which he stated that next 
Sunday they hoped to here lesson 
sheets end papers. He also stated 
that he hoped all too* that ware 
praaent would, if they knew attyoae

Cross, has Just been Issued and gtvee 
an Interesting account of tte doings 
If the division during the past two 
months. Included are a moat Inter- 
eating account of tte work of the pub
lic health In the prorinoe, gleanings
from Bulletins pobtiahed by the Am
erican Red Cron and articles on the 
Recreation Hnt and toe junior Red

length on

■vO*
TO RAME FUNDS 

The Local Council of Women have tte d»y being spent quietly.
undertaken the famishing ot the kit
chenette of tte Recreation Hnt at the 
Lancaster Hospital, and to raise nude 
for that purpose, are tonight giving a 
concert at the Imperial after tte reg-

PERSONALS same
would Induce them to

wasyearly oronge below toot of tte pre II» vMtiag Mra. W. B. Purdy, 19 Dear 
administration ho took away | la» Are.
1 ** *12d hüefit H down tela. J. Smith. King Bt East. Mire Ktog

alar show, the programme to start, at 
tea o'clock. Some of the beat lozal 
talent -will he heard and 
tores shown. The ente, moment

THEATRICAL COMPANY 
GLADDEN SOLDIERSfine as the

91.M4JO» per ywri Th. rem_ pong |le . rind»* nt____ ____________
average however, for which they were Mm. H- B. Bridges of eaesrewo « 

91,9*4.000. over three | the gee* of Mrs. W. B. Purdy, 39

at the

be* arranged by a committee com
posed of Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson. Mra. 
B. A~ Young. Mrs- J. H. Doody. Misa 
Greco (Leavitt, Mra. Goldman and Misa 
AHoe Haley.

Marty Dupre» Company Gew

M.Stof More
he mid that while the Postas IR 

lots power *PUBLIC BAND
CONCERT TONIGHT

«Mfifjd
re wWh-lay, yesterday from Quebec City 

will proceed to PkodarM* tamo 
where he wffl * among tho* :

pit-1.o.party had

dritotts In the five years they had
of the tn atnea of «1.446,#00.

Tl& hTS* «Si taUn ..
will oooid a* do this they aboutd be 

ed out ot 
In their

The hearts at 
tin*» la «he

to bo
b/rszhadThe first public

Mfil be bald <m the King Ed- 
ward bead stand on King Square to- 

and the selected

at the

1of the the Martyhere arrived ha the 
to he

The
ST, MEETINGS FOR THIS WEEK.... _.,dtj ter" tte

SSL?*
" 'tawa; Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Wyatt. 

Grand Mare. One.; Dr. RB. Meden-

a navy
ton5^5 «fol tows: be n to myto take 2TtPooler th* he

he had hlmoalftte shun. Toronto; Dr. B. M 
Dr J. A.

Dr. and Mis. J. H.
SerenadeT.VÂ WIght^ta Juin!.. Kling 
^ ‘ * --------------------- of file ■ Ms SL Martins speech.It had

to do at tog Royal
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